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Ofganizations Unite in De

termined Effort.

railroad  t r a f r c  tied  u p

Hope to Ai^rain Succeed in 

Isolating St. Petersburg 

From Rest of Europe

tratlon has been derelict in that It has 
not. until recently, shown any dis
position to enforce the Elkins act rig
orously, and this criticism will come 
chiefly from republicans. For though 
the democrats believe the administra
tion’s energy with respect to the exe
cution of the Elkins ac-t is somewhat 
belated, they will a.ssert that th.at la.v 
is nevertheless deficient to the extent 
that it does not provide u penalty for 
its violation.

Senator Culberson made this decl.a- 
ration yesterday afternoon, and drew 
from Senator Eoraker the statement 
that he would not object to. the resto
ration o f the provision originally in the 
Law for the punishment of individual 
officers or .a lorporation as well as 
the corporation Itself for violation of 
the statute against reb.ating.

Price 2c y î î Â I  5c

QUIT REBATING
Declared They Have Become

Frightened at Prosecutions

Disinherit Themselves in Or- 

der to Wed Men of Choice

t f  P r tf i.
ST. PETERSrsURr;, Dec. 21.—The 

first guns in the battle wldch may de- 
terntlnc the fate o f Pretnier W itte’s ex
periment with moderate constitutlona!- 
kir. and introduce either a reaction or 
f  complete revolution were tired yes
terday at Moscow, where a general 
•trike was successfully inaugurat*;d.
Leaders of government of the pro’c- 
tarlat last night were making their ln:-t 
preparatli>ns here for u general en
gagement.

The workmen’s council h.aa been .sit
ting continuously since 5 o’clock yes
terday afterruKjn. receiving reports and 
(■suing final orders. Leaders profe.s.s 
o be greatly tneouraged at the nevs 
rom Mo-s. ow and rep«»rts from di.ŝ  i t 
nectings which (.ccurred in sections of ^  heart.
Jt. Peters’ourg ycsterdc.y. declaring Rejected an offer of $50,000 to

GIRLS PREFER 
LOVE TO WEALTH

Bj/ Axforiatrtl P rt»».
NEW  YORK, Dec, 21.—The ilmea 

today says; Tlte big rallro.i.ls of tlie 
Country have agreed to abolish rebâtis 
lu shippers, iiccording to reports which 
were circulated yesterday. Several 
conferences have heeti held recently. 
Till.«! action is the direct result of the 
many pio.seeutions recently undertaUeii 
by tile federal government against rail
roads and r.iilA.ad otiicials.

The ai'tir.n b. gun against the Gbl- 
< :igo and .Mum and several oHlclals of 
that road and tlie indictment.s Just 
found at K:insas t ’ lty, ag.tinst a num
ber of railroad»’rs, including the Gid- 
«•ago. Milwaukee and St. I ’aul, are 
cases in j.olnt

A railroad oth. ial while denying that 
his own road has broken tlie law, said 
that there was not the slightest ilouLt 
tiiat tlie giving of rebates would lOnia

THE ANTEDILUVIAN PRIZE RING

♦
♦
♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  W H A T  MISS BAG NALL
♦  DID TO WED

to an end as a result of the prosecu- 
tlon.s. iii_ ids opinion, the results of 
tliese imTseculions will be seen noi 
only in tlie rduetance on the part of 
railroad ottlelals, to give rebates, bat 
in tlie liesil.iiicy of shippers to usk for 
special cimee.s.slons. 'The Informailo.i 
that rei.ates would be abolished came 
not only fiom railro-nl olllelals. hot 
from i>rniiiineht bankiiig Interests 
whli'li, directly or indirectly, control 
many railro:tds.

The agreement to do away with re- 
liate.s is intended to weaken the argu- 
nients adv:inced in favor of rate l«g- 
islation. Mueli of the discussion in re-

' ♦  si

MAN SHE LOVED ♦
Took wliipping hecau.-«e .»ílie in- ♦  »íard to rale legislation resolves -tse'.f
ded upon meeting her sweet- ♦

♦
.. ♦

that til-re i.s now m  ttuestion that the rcTimiii witli her father. ♦
tleup will be complete. They a 'liii't Ignornl promises to have every ♦
that many St. Petersburg workmea. ^  wisli gratified if she would return ♦  
espe.lally m.arried men. prefer to con- .dopeinent. ♦
ynue work, but they are counting o n ;^  Ldslnherlted hers.df as .«ole heir ♦  ••'̂ ‘ ¡‘ ig conditions each road can trust
the great n.ajoriiy favoring a strike to I^  Jo fortune of $5U0,0MU. ♦  competitors. ________

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Itnally into an iigit.itioii ugiiinst the 
■granting of rebates, wlie h is recog
nized by railroad otlleials theu'seiv,*« 
as a serious evil, 'riie confercMets 

bleb h;i\e recently been held .1 l .’e 
.1 Pliai'enlly resulted In the belief among 
tile railroad presidents that under tx-

■wing the ret alcitrants into line an i 
proiluce a paraly.sis of industry ev-n 
«o re  complete th iti during the strike 
ft Janu ry L st. If their expectations 
Ire i’e lized St. Petersburg today wlK 
le Isola ted from the rest of the w )i ! 1, 
with railroad traffic stopped and the 
telegr; ph e 'res Hiul cables cut.
First Test Today

The first test of the railroad strike 
will ov ur on the lici artuie of the I ’ er- 
Hn train from her-. M. NemechaieiY. 
the ndiiisier of <-ommiinieations, w hi i

F ITTPT ’ HRG. Pa.. Dec. 4 — Xot many , 
girls of 18 would give up the prospects , 
that Mi.ss I.ouisc I.iili.ui n.igi'.in. 
daughter of a steel man. g;ive up in ¡ 
order to become Mrs. W illiam L. Mel- ' 
dor. the wife I f a cari-entcr. •

lUit in spite of ali she say.s she is 
the happiest girl in the world, and 
she looked it at lo r humble little home 
on I ’uul avenue, .Montooth borough,

GENERAL PENSION 
WILL BE ASKED

giake a determined effort to keep for- i , iyj„.,ii^,„t.
|1gn cmnmiiiioations op€*n ana j “ Well, you Si*e, we used to mo*-t,
fc'orkmtMi are eiiually resolved to show other toi the way home from Sun- '

Thirtv Dollars Is Sought for 

Each Mexican War Veteran

their i-ower. Indication.s are nniltiuly-I f:cheol.” she said. "W e did have' Mrs. Moore Munlock of Oak Glirf

lu&hneH

(This picture proves that the nol>le art of seir-defen.se was one of the accomplishments of our forefathers 
of the stone age.)

NO FURTHER WORD 
FROM J. C. HILLS

Ing that the government’s warning to !^  conniving to m.-et each other, spent Wednesday in Fort Wortli with
the people o f the smaller towns ’’ ’ for mv father kept such strict watch , cutt.,- Mrs I'll.-n Kirtiey of Wi.st
Uke tl.e law into their own If , ,„y .„..eting ' ’*/
Uie r. droad strike l.s called, will de;ir|.^y.„ whipped me more'than once Weatherford .street,
iruit. M. Xei’ iechaietT Is couiiimg during the la«t two years for trving to "I will leave for Washington eaily 
this, as well as financial rea.sons. to ¡,̂ ve th-art. and then'things p, j.irinary.’’ said Mrs. Murdoc k, "to

got so had that we decided to ruu look :ifl* r the p iss.ige of a hill by^eep matf^ of the petty employes in 
Une.
Presa Partly Muzzled 
.4« resTsin.sp to a number of requests 
tail, editors of local pipers who are 
®tp* ling their eh:ploy**.s to .strike, the 

couileil has decided to al-

Brother Arrives in Fort Worth 

From Haskell, Texas

aw ay and md it. j eoi.gr*
"A t Youngstown, wlien we got a d- u, ¡ n sur\ i\i!ig vete rans of the M-xi- 

cer.se, the police sent for us, and tny » an \s,>r. I have letters fioni inav 
fath' r w.iH there and offered me any- .vonators an<l eoiigressimm assuring i:it* 
thing I would name If I went home ,,f tiieir stp'poi t of the measure. l>ur-

-s providing pensions genenlly

■U’ . I,. Hills, brother of J. C. Hills, 
for whom a warrant was held by the 
deputy arresting W. G. Guthrie on a 
eli.arge of conspli’aey in llie de:itli of 
J. D. MoCaughey of Rsyner. ’J’exas, 
is in the l ity today, but refused to be

MURDERED IN MEXICO

RobbedFour Americans Killed and 
by Bandits

Els PA.SO, 'I'exas. Dec. 21.—Details 
of the mur'ler near Dias, in the state 
of Ghlhuahua, Mexico, of Robert Ruth
erford and M. G. Murray of I ’hlladel- 
pliia. and tlie wounding of H. L. Fl'i- 
stead of I.es Angeles and another man 
wiio.se name lias not yet been learned, 
Allow tiiat tiie four AmeriCiins were 
leturnlng from Diaz to Rutherford’j  
ranch, when tliey were beset by ban
dits and commanded to give up the'r 
valuables.

'i'be men attempted to e.scapc, but 
seeing fliglit was useless, gave battle.

Tlie Kuidit.s outnumbered tliem sev
eral tlm«'.-«. ( losed ill and shot them 
down, taking their v.alu.aliles and es
caped. Mexicjin officers are on the 
litiii, lait the bandits liave evldenlly 
t'seaiit'd in the rought surrounli.ig 
eniintrv. 'I’ lie bodies of Rutherford .and 
Murray are expei-ted to reach liere to
day.

BERIMIN', Dec. 21. l>n the boure.e I the ronianeo
prices In all dei-artment.s are wealc-r. She ran

was nianio‘1 lii i  ounp^tow n.
r \ R ls  Dec “ 1 Prices on «be ‘ She .«ay.s In r fo.ster parents have for- 

boursT'todny were very heavy, o-v-'gotten  h;a- «and she does not expect 
Irr  to striki^ rvp*>rts fnnn Kussi:i. K |a cent of tbt Ir fortune,
•Ian industrials went off < on.sider ib’ j •

A SUIT OVER SAPHOPU T ILO FF  W ORKM EN GO OUT
PT. PETERSlU  RG,. Dec. 21. — /<t 

noon today the ccoitinenfal tr.iin left
Warsaw station with military engine Qlga Nethersole and Clyde Fitch Like-
drivers >nd a strong gu a fl of soldir-r.s. 
The riiiioad  slrike bee;i;i ut 2Cieh<>ld 
■tatioi! :it t:ooii. but thè Daltlc rou Is 
gre stili working at fh;it hour.

The employes o f thè PutilolT irmi 
Works to thè numhcr of ahout 12,000 
bave struek.

REBATING TALK 
IN THE SENATE

ly to Have Lawsuit 
K E W  YORK. D< c. 21. — ‘ ‘Sapho,’’ 

which has caused many legal i>rocced- 
liigs for Miss Olga Nethersole. may 
po.ssihiy preciidtate another law' suit.

taple and but I Iwill not he most of his time at the St.Ue N’a-
Ohio, airviving veteran Ls getUiiK per , 3

lilotiiil bank, whei" his brother worked
" I ’mm the favr.rable expresslims I j before leaving the city, 

iiave received floiil ei.ngres-ional re.t-I liniuiry at tlie sln r iffs  office this 
ie.i?fiitativ> s since tlie l.ist session I .morning concerning the rumor tin t 
aiii constr.'lned to believe t';at a g-n- ¡was elrcul.ite.l that J. C. Hills liad 
eral pension in- .isure will he j.ass-d.’’ been arrested and w.is being held for 

Mr.s. Munlock. while In W.isliington. ff'he warrant wliieli has been issued, 
w ill be the gU'"^ of .Judge ;md Mr.s. Ishoweil the fact tlnit notldng is known 
Hare, i t̂ie will t-main at the nation il ,o f  the alleged arrest here. InfoirriH- 
ci.pitnl until tlie end of the session. Ition lias been sent by the slieriffs

--------- ----------------  i office, how ever, to the authorities In
DIED IN DENVER 'the City of Mexico asking that Hills

o j  \V'.liter .\.'be deialned there. No reply has bem
received from Mexleti at the countyT>ENVi:it. Colo.. Dec.

F lo re r  o f  IIrayhorse. Okla., w«dl known 
MS I trader ¡tniong the i isage  Indian.s,'office. , ,

, „ !a „nri,t  from Ii il iereu lo-I X o  word hn.s yet been received In

Senators Culberson and For- 

aker Have Interesting Tilt

W ASHINGTON, Dec. 21.— The Irad-
•quaej- of the Elkins law to prevent 
tebating by railroads or the failure to 
enforce the law J>y those whose duty 
It Is to do .so, w ill no doubt be promi
nently before the senate iu the coming 
flebate on r;ite legist ition. There was 
*n Indication of tliis In the senate 
Wednesday when Scnaliir Culberson of 
Texas and Senator I'oiaker engaged In 
• tilt on the .sulijcet.

Ten d.iys ago in the course of re- 
IBark.s iiiiide on this subject Foraker 
made the decl.ualnci th.it since the ad- 
• li Istr.ition had l»-gun to make a 
ITtaler effort to enforce the low re
bating h:id practic. Ily ceased. Yester
day Kenator Komker aked iiermission 
V> have i>rlrited as a seniite document 
two 
the
iteposi
eomml.sj
ator
^ e r ’s attentif.n to the fact that a 
number of lndii-tm<*ntH charging re
lating had been returned, recently In 
ihlUulelphl ■ and Chicago, and asked 
>Im If he thought that fact accorded 
^th  his a.ssei'tion th.A rebating hail 
Practically ce;ised.

Senator F-rak. r’s reply was a decla- 
tntlon that If the .attorney genen l 
*euld enforce the laws he now seems 
^posed to it Would be seen that there 

no need of any radical legislation 
Jo correct this evil.
"HI Be Chief Argument

The sta' rnent Is linportiint in that 
If fiitcloses one of the chief arguments 
that will be used by tho.se who are op- 
fioacd to the passage of a hll! giving 
^t»-making power to the commission. 
«  will be their effort to show that the 
*®Oiplalnts are . ot against excessive

('luistmas week at the Her:i 
theater, but it is by no means cer
tain that she will present Clyde Fitcli a 
play on that occa.siun.

The I'resent trouble dates back to 
the well remembered orginial produc
tion of ‘‘Sapho.’’ Mr. Fitch, as is w d l 
known, based his piny upon the old 
French dr.ama by D.iudet. This play 
was presumibly uncopyrighted and 
free to anv one. but after the 1 i.eb 
plav was produced In this country sa :- 
cessfully a I .011 don play agent name 1

J U R Y  CONVICTS 
15 -Y E A R -O LD  B O Y

Ma ver pro.luced indisj-itable evidente 
ihat he had purchased the English and 
American rights for Daudet sAmerica.. .......... —  .i.# . 1
and that it had been duly nnpyrlgh • L 
He demanded that Miss 
Mither purdiase his pi ly outrUht cr
else stop presenting the Fitch yersio i, 
wiilch was admittedly adapted from 
he French originally. Miss Ncther.soiC 

onn>dled to pay MU.OUO to Ma>er 
,te, t Fitch’s j)Iay. for wlilcb she

was c

wn^elVeadv paying a heavy royal*/, 
r̂i.ss Net her.sole asked Fitch to share

with her the cost of \ff'tch
tectlon for his play, and ME lt< h 

» reduce lus royalties In Eng

rMÎaltb’ s""w :'7Vo?‘È.)gL ‘‘ '« ' '^ ’,,’7 ; !  
 ̂ /‘ • alf. must prevail fo.

^te*. but against dlscrlmlnatlonfl, and 
« y  will assert that more enforce-
•*ents rather than more law Is the 

needed to remove the cause or 
'^ • e  complaints. The implication 13 
*®yitable, o f course, that the admlnie-

A m erfa .'’ ''‘Mrss ‘ N-thcrsole prompf.v
replied that .she “ hjected to Pay.ni 
such a rov ilty. when she alroa. 5 
owtied outright the Fr-m h p l.y  fron 
wl'h h Fitch had tak-n his dram.i. S - 
Slid also that If Fitch persisted in L 
deniamis she would abandon hhs pre-

W ill McCarney Found Guilty 
at Gainesville, Texas

efihone cominuiiicatlou al !* o’clock this 
morning wdtli Senator Haiiger at 
Ftaiuford iiiid he stated tliat thè tJuth- 
rle ji.irty had arrlved nt Staniford at 
1 o’cloi k this morning and that tliey* 
di.l not ktiow whether thè examitiing 
trial of Giithrie wouid l'C held ;it .St.arn- 
ford or at Asiienuonf, thè county seat.

NO ARRESTS FOR 
STREET SPiniNG

Prohibitive Ordinance Passed 

Was Last May

An ordinance filed in the office of 
City .«Secretary John T. Montgomery, 
May 4. lUO'«, p.issed under a suspen
sion of the rules Uie same day an! 
date and reiorded May 21, 1900. which, 
not h.iviiig been either aiiproved r.r 
dlsapjirovc.l by tlie mayor of Firt 
Wortli within three days after passage 
liecaine effet tive, is eiititleil:

"An oniiiiance to adojit the revise.l 
hc.altli ord.nances of the city of Fort 
Wort h.”

Section GO. piragrai'li (m ). provl'los 
against the e\i>ectoration or spitting 
ujioii any sidewalk, street crossing, 
street car or public Velilcle, jilace or 
iMiiltling of jiuldic resort wltiiln the 
limits of I-'ort Worth.

No arre.sts have been inaile.

SOPHOMORES WIN 
ANNUAL TUSSLE

Freshmen W ill Aid Against 

Upper Class Men

VIRGINU COAST 
STORM SWEPT

Much Damage to Shipping Is 

Feared From High Winds

VESSELS MAY BE CAÜGH1

Telegjaph and Telephone 
Wires Are Blown Down 

in Norfolk

By Afiociated Prext.
NORFOLK. Va.. Dec. 21.—The V lr, 

glnla and North Carolina coasts llit.4 
morning were swept by one of tlie 
most severe storms of the present 
year. The storm Is supposed to have 
wrought great havoc at sea. Grave 
fears are entertained that smaller «-e.»- 
•sels were caught. AVind and r.'ili 
caused much damage in Norfolk, many 
telephone, telegraph and trolley wiry 
poles being blown down, together 
factory smoke stacks and like.

THREE PARDONS 
BEING SOUGHT

Mildred Clifton, P. Sar/jent and 

F. M. Johnson Applicants

PR IN C IPAL LEAVES

Pterling T’ . Clark, who wa.s a wit-

Mr». Elizabeth Spruill Goes to Rich
mond, Va.

Mrs. Elizabeth Spruill, principal of 
the girls’ department of St. .tnilrew’s 
Sfhool. who has been 111 for several 
months, left this morning for Rich

ness in the murder case against M’ l l l ' mnn-i, Va.. her ' ‘ »̂•mer home, 
nes.s in III' Following a severe lllnes.s last
McCarney. a boy 15 years of age. L ,„.r she visited the Atlantic roaf
was convicted of killing John J. Tripp
has returned to this city. McCarney 
was given a seiit- nce of twelve yc.irs 
m-ikin" the s.-coml conviction for mur- 
tler b<”fore tlie present term of court 

Gainesville. The other case was

sum- 
oast .and

so f.ir ret overetl as to he able to fake 
charrt f h^r work at the s-hool at 
tlie ginning of tlie jiresi-nt term, 
hre.ik-do-vii. hoi\«‘Ver. soon followed.

Annuiil rush between students of the 
sophomore and freshmen classes of 
the J-'ort AVorlh Medical College took 
plr.ee ’fuesday ;ifternoon ainl before it 
was over there was an audience of sev
eral luindretl people on the street out
side the iHiildlng. I ’liere were a num
ber of slutlents bruise'l a little and 
James Ritcliie of Birdville was injured 
about the knee so that iie was com
pelled to limp for a couple of days. He 
has been attending classes since, how
ever.

The rush is an affair that is sched
uled to come off once during the year. 
In it tlie sophomores and freshmen 
contend for supremacy l>y trying to 
put eacli other out of the building. 
There is no set date for the affair 
but it comes o ff just whenever class 
spirit seems to be ripe. On Tuesday 
ns the freshmen came down s^.irs 
from a lecture they found tlie sopho
mores lined up in the hall. The cries 
and yells of the sophomores appri.sed 
them of what Avas coming and they 
soon plunged into the midst of it. For 
some little time there was a lively 
tussle in the hall. Even though each 
one of the students was doing his best 
to jiut Uie members of the otlier class 
out of the building, there was not a 
face in Uie entire throng that did not 
bear a smile.

Superior weight and numbers of the 
sojihomores winally told .and the fresh- 
nien were forced Uirougii Uie front doors 
and out into the street and the rush 
was thereby ended. Ry this time the 
street was filled with spertator.s.

Atiother affair of tlie same kind is 
reported to be scheduled for the near 
future between the upper clas.smen and 
the sophomores. The upper cLissnien 
are desirous of reducing the bearing of 
the sophomores siiue their recent vic
tory ami it is reported that they will

MAN’S STREETCAR 
GARB WAS SCANH

Patient Rides Downtown in 
Abbreviated Costume

St.

A i

at
that againsi Henry Patterson, charged itunrintf.l I'rrs*

CARM ELITA SOLD

After taking a warm bath at 
Joseph’s Infirm.ary We-^nesday night 

is.hortl.V' after 6 o’clock, Millard F. 
Trui'ji, a jiaticnt, walked out attired In 
his underclothing and wrapped in a 
blanket. Roardlng an Inbound City

S tte rs o n 'w a s  s'entenced to : annoijip-iî ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ‘ tTken “from u irca rrto 'th e  g'reat relief
‘ uL^i.hTi.i known a.s Garinelita to L. V. of the women pasaengep, at the cor

ti u'wi es's a Standard < dl magnate. I ’he ner of Tenth and Jennings avenue In 
con.-ilii<*ratlon is $l''O,h0d. There are front of city hall, by Officer Frank 
♦ wciitv acres in the Garmellt.i tract, ^Carter.
ft.iirtein of wliii'h were bought by| Trapp, who has been ill for somo 

T 'T-i. The killing occurred on Uie I v, On the giMUmls is a Ininga- time, mentioned to the conductor that
'ui'oroic'hfarc of Gainesville, a ' ,  p, l id i  Helen Hunt Ja.ksun pe had mlsse.l the last car. walked aev-

1 hèmg used I rote part of "Ramona.” > eral blocks In the mud and was mere-
pistol the defatls of ---------------------- ;ly en route Into the city to look

’  | S n 'i.v t i f..,iVr ritth,,'. J. I -  M l" !" «  " ' " I  i i r .

tlie death of I-css Hodgklnson j A.VG.EI.ES. t’ al.. Dee. "t .- - ’The ; cuy ¡j îd was

^"'McG.arneVs trial was In progress a' 
Oalnesville u week. Mr. Gl.irk was r

nt
a

Yoiu..r McGarney. about a month 
ago. It was chnrgetl shot and killed .I.

Three Fort Worth persons are ex- 
jiecUng absolute pardons or liberty hj 
parole through elemeney of Governoi 
I,anham and the board of pardons of 
Texiis as their Christmas renienu 
brance.

The pri.soners are Mildred Clifton, 
four years’ term; Pete Sargeant, tw'eii- 
ty years, and F. M. Johnson, four years,

Diildred Clifton was imprisoned oij 
coiiviciion of killing of Ab Pattersoi^ 
a young man who lived near Mansfield, 
Witli a numljer of associates Patter- 
•son came to Fort Worth to spend 
Chiisimas eve two years ago. As they 
were leaving Mildred Clifton’s in Rus^ 
street a shot was fired and Patterson 
fell dead on the sidewalk. The de« 
fense maintiilned that the fatal shot 
was fired by some one else. Subse
quent testimony presented to Govermr 
lyinham by attorneys of Mildred Clif
ton since her conviction tended to 
siiow that the shooting was not done 
by the woman. On the strength of tlds 
showing the lawyers anticipate secur
ing executive clemency. Attorney M'al- 
ter R. Scott, reiiresenting the woman, 
i.s now in Austin looking after the par
don.
Sargeant Case

A twenty-year sentence Is hanging 
over I’ete Sargeant, who ten years ago 
shot and killed Pat Foley, a brh:'i- 
mason. The tragedy occurred in the 
barroom of the old Tremenot hotel, 
then located on the court house square, 
on the east side of Rusk street. Foley, 
it was testified, was drinking and while 
ill that condition he insulted one of 
the waitresses of the house. Sarge.aut 
tirdered Foley from the place.

It was also testified that as he left 
lie threatened the life of Sargeant and 
.-laid lie would soon return an>l “ flit:' 
him and that as Foley entereil the 
front door of the hotel on Rusk street, 
Sargeant firerl on him, the ball tear-n i 
away a portion of his left hand as It 
grasped the door. Foley started on 
.1 run across the street toward court 
house when, it was testified, Sargeant 
fired a second shot, which struck Foiey 
.squarely in the back.' He fell deal 
jii.st as he reached the court houen 
fence.

Sargeant remained in jail more than 
a year when he was finally tried, con
victed and given a sentence of twenty 
years. Mrs. Sargeant still lives here 
and believes that her husband will re
ceive a pardon.

Lengthy petitions, asking that he be 
pardoned, are now in the hands of ib% 
hoard of pardons.
Johnson Case

The third prisoner who expects .'ifg 
Gtiristmas present this year to be a

soon endeavor to jiut tiiein out of the 1 is F. M. Johnson, w'ho was
building also. given four years on a charge of klll-

In the meantime the freshmen are j,ig J. I,. Robinson near the northwest
holding small Indignation meetings 
and declare that if the upi»er cla.ssmen 
try anything of that sort they will aid 
the sophomores and defend the honor 
of the under cLasses.

ducTion“ aitogether and u rép R  
ordHlnal Daudet play Instead. ThI.s I-1

hardt Nsho obllged to pay Netiier^ 
Ìoie^a ro ìa lty  cadi lime she perforn.s

in America. Miss Ncthersole was
vèsterday’ by Miss Marburv 

h sT n ich  rd u sè^ to  n’duce bis royai-that rHAii I ___  fVìotthat M arburv added that she

’’ ' í l ‘ 'irúnd .r«0< «1  that Mr, Filch be- 
.  ̂ * I,« hsiB rtAUse for action agalaat

II sb « abandon* bl* >•*#-

ago. was constable of that preo^nef.
J. Ti. Clark was a cousin of Sterling

^'••McGarnev Is nn orphan and waa.« 
.adopted into the family of Constable
Clark mntiv years ago.” said Mr. i } * ' 'i ,  constructed across Tiizewan .
™  was always treated as l“  Ju . with walls nearly a hundred feet ,
f'lmilv YounK Mi't arney thoiigr^it ^'v!<rh 'iiul has the comi>an> alH»utof hiA foster father, and hisjle.atl, so and has ------------

; ¿ ' ’ wbirh%x-IN;stmaster.Raqm-^qnest__^ioff.c^^
at the time o ù i :V  m a k - g r e a t e r  p y t  of «toss

fag KeparaííCns to resume’ work on aboard the car left I t - v la  th . front 
OIK I I  ... . ... door.

Officeriho Cratfivllle dam In the M'ichifa.. .......
Tife d-Tm at pre.sent is thirty-three Trapp readily went with 
The dnm at p long.'carter. He was taJeen bacs 10 w.i.

Tltzewah [infirmary—this time In ths ambulance.
Trapp Is probably 60 years of age. 

During the past twelve months his
I....  ..." .,,0  00,1 Ten fret more will be .added health has given way

nd that he A large hotel Is to ho persuaded him to go to the hospital for
S K V r i C .  rc” nsrrucTi:d'n;ar'\he^Tanrin't-he spHng treatment

the ‘ boy and a comple.e summer re-ort j
of AlCV ariirj-^____  tragic^ ^ d X c c m ^ V r y t lc  over , the tragic

‘^ ^ ^ ^ ‘’; i ; d e r t S r > T r e m a i n  on the 
docket of the court.

rhe iVil-clTlakeT^^^^^ 1 The Kansas farmer 1. P r o - P e r in »^
ea of ; - e i a l  hundred acres i Osborne f.ouiity fa rm « h «  ^

L  the largest in the south- ■ a typewriter and hire« a ■tebograpner
llshed. Tlie 
h.ave an 
and will be the largest 
west. 1 to operate It.

POPULATION OF TULSA
Sptriol to The Telegrom.

TCLSA. I. T., Dec. 21.—The popula
tion of Tulsa as ascertained by a ce i- 
sus just taken is 7,038. The census 
wa.s taken under an order of court 'o 
ascertain if the city hod sufficient pop
ulation to warrant calling a special 
election to vote on the l.ssuance_ of 
mnnioip.al bonds to the amount of $>0,- 
000 for the completion of the sewer 
system and two scliool buildings under 
construction.

Mrs. Martha Crowell, an aged resi
dent of Tulsa, was buried today. Phe 
saw Tulsa giow from a straggling 
hamlet of less than a dozen houses *0 
the pretentious city which it now is.

The Hushmore PrcMluce Company lia.i 
Jieen incorporated for $10.000, with 
the hulk of the stock subscribed.

SOCIALIST MANIFESTO
By Axxoeialf'l Prex*.

BRI'SSELP. Belgium. Dec. 21.—The 
International soclalhst bureau has Is
sued a manifesto to the socialists of 
the world, saying the revolution In 
Russia is the "advance from aspiration 
to realization. The struggle of the 
Russian proletariat should have the 
moral and material assistance of our 
brothers throughout the world,”

BIG GATE RECEIPTS
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Dec. 21.— 

The gate receipts at the Fltzslmmons- 
O'Brlen fight last night were 116,407. 
Of this sum 60 per cent went to the 
gladiators, the winner receiving 76 per 

nt and the loser 25 per cent. It was

corner of the court house square about 
two years ago. The tragedy followel 
a dispute over an alleged board bill 
of $1.50. Johnson conducted a boarl- 
ing hou.so on the bluff back of Hie 
county jail.
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W EATHER FORECAST
By Axxoriatrri Prexx.

NEW  ORLEANS, La., Dec. 21.—Th«
indications are:

East Texas, North—Tonight and Fri
day, increasing cloudiness.

East Texas. South—Tonight, fair and 
slightly warmer; Friday, increasing 
cloudiness; light variable winds on th« 
co&s^

Arkansas—Tonight, fair and cooler; 
Friday, fair. „  ,

Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 
Tonight and Friday, fair.

Fort Worth and vicinity may 
inor^&sln? cloudiness tonight and

^fh t*u f*ian*Frim oi«^^  this year and j day as a
that ever gathered | low barometer now centered o\ r 

Paso.
the largest gallery that ever gal 
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PROF. J. T. BRANTLEY 

LEAVES TONIGHT 

FOR NASHVILLE

CHRISTMAS RUSH 
SEEN AT STATION

The Blood is the Life

Prof. J 
of tha

T. Brantley, luperlntendent 
Southwestern division of 

Draughon*s I ’ ractlcal Business Col
lettes, which Includes El Paso, Tyler, 
Oklahoma City, Muskogee, Denison, 
Shreveport, Galveston, San Antonio, 
Austin, Waco, with headquarters at 
Fort Worth, leaves tonight for Nash
ville, Tenu., the home office of his com
pany, and other points in the east, to 
be gone until about Jan. 1. Prof. 
Brantley has just returned from an ex
tensive trip In visiting and checking 
over the different colleges in his di-

Extra Train to Be Run To 

night to A id  Situation

Christmas travel commenced In ear
nest today and reports from way 
tions of the different roads leading into 
Fort Worth are to the effect that one 
of the largest movements for and dur
ing the past five years will be inau
gurated tonight. The expectation of 
the officials has been for a small 
movement this Christmas, but It seenis

tuiw

going to be forced
vlVioti‘ and“ K ive^a growing account of ¡to put on a large numoer of extra cars 
the .splendhl success of Draughon’s U) acconiraouate the travel and several 
Practical Buslnc.ss Colleges In Texas specials are announced tonight and 
and elsewhere. On Jan. 2 this company I tomorrow.
will e.stabllsh well-e(iulpped colleges at Trains into the city this morning 
Tyler and El Paso, Texas, and from ¡were crowded to their utmost capacity 
pre.sent Indications they expect to have and the majority were passengers who 
a largo attendame from the st::rt. HSjchanged cars here, so that the p;tsseii- 
has been the case elsewhere, not w ith-'gt,r station o f the Texas and Pa*ltic 
standing the large number of colleges i j-allway looked today like the Fort 
this company has established In Texas, j■\Voj-tb grand stand last summer when 

Prof. Brantley says the attendance Ward's Panthers won the baseball
o f the colleges at this place, corner 
Fourteenth and Main streets, l.s con
tinually on the Increase and that the

pennant of the Texas league.
But It was a good-humored crowd 

withal, for, with all the rush of througii
year just pjisV has been a record-break-* paij^engers anxiously inquiring as to
er, not only fW  Draughon’s College In time of departure of their respective 
this city, but tor the entire system vvdth all the crush of trav-
chaln of colleges, now numbering twen-ipigjjj ticket windows, it w;is a
ty-slx, with gfeneral headquarters nt laughing. Joking and typical American 
Nashville, Tenn., where the president, holiday mass of people, who seemed 
Prof. J. F. Draughon, now resides. This with the genial spirit of the Yule-

T h e T o y s
college has a splendid rec«*rd In Fort 
Worth, being largely patronized by lo
cal citizens. It has been very success
ful, wo understand. In placing its pu-

tide season.
A  large nuniber of students of Poly

technic college and Fort Worth univer
sity were noticed at the-etatloii, ready

pils In nice positions, not only In the brief respite from recitation
Worth, but In all sections of the conn-I
try. I f  those interested will t**'*iPhone j during the holidays. The Fort
the college 86». a personal r e p ™  ^ ^
tlve with full particulars will call. Do 
not forget the pl.ace. Bank Bldg., Cor
ner Fourteenth and Main streets, near
the depots.

For the Lowest Price N O R T H  F O R T  W O R T H  

a n d  R O S E N  H E I G H T S

Sc i o y s
Large An im als 
Rattles 
Balls 
H orns

Vases
Blocks
H orns
Balls

W atchss
Dolls
Stuffed Doga 
Jack -in -B o x

lOc Toys
Sa il Boats
Tops
Dolls
Baby Carriages

Pop Guns
and m any more item#

Baskets
Etc.

BOOKS
50c Books .......................... 25o
$1 Books .............................60c
Box Stationery ........15c to 98o
$4 Lam ps ........................ $1.75

QUA BOILS ARE ALL THE HANDSOMEST

$3 Lam ps . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$5 M usica l A lbum s ... 
$7.50 M usic  B oxe s......

Manicure Seta 
Shav ing  Seta 
Comb and B ru sh  Sets 
Sm oking Sets
A T  H A L F  P R IC E

.$1.25

.$3.00

.$5.00

i •

North Fort Worth and Rosen 
Height« olfl''e of The Telegram la 
located at 117 Exchange avenue, 
old phone where news Items,
subacrintions. advertisement« and 
complainta of delivery should be 
left.

Christmas Tree Decorations Very Cheap

The Handsomest and Best Fur Sele< tlon to pick from in this market. W e will save you 40 per cent In any 
grade of Furs.

Popular Christmas Gilts
Mexican Bilk Shaw ls.... .......................$1.00 to $3.50
Ic « Wool Scarfs.........................................  85o to $2.48
Silk Waists, fro m .....................................$2.00 to $6.50
Bobblnet and Chiffon Ruffs..................................... ^ 1 9
Fine Circular Zephyr Shawls ................. $1.00 to $2.50
Beautiful Christmas Neckwear ..............25c to $2.50
Heavy Wool Knit Undarskirts, each ......................98o

Holiday Handkerchiefs
White Silk Handkerohlefs, embroidered In colors.
each .............................................................................10c
White Silk Initial Handkorchlefs. each .................. 25o
Choice line of Ladles’ Handkerchiefs ..5o, 10 and 15o 
Pine Embroidered Handkerchiefs ..............25c to 50c

Ladies’ Suit Slaughter Sale
Any $25.00 Suit in the department, to close ....$12.00
Any $20.00 Suit In the department, to c lo se ....... $10.00
Any $13.00 Suit in the department, to close . .  . .  $7.00 
Any $10 to $13 Suit in the department, to close. $5.00

Infants’ Embroidered Silk Caps, each ....................25c
Inf.ant’« Long White Cloaks, each ...........................98o
Infanta’ Crochet Cloak, with hood attached.......$1.00
Christmas Hosiery, Comb«, Jewelry, etc.

100 I.adles’ Fine Kersey Jacket.«, blue, black, green 
and wine, worth $8 to $3.SO, Friday and Satunloy, 
each .......................................................................  $1,75

Enleon Hensley will spend Chrlstmaî 
In MlHHla.slppl.

Thus said one o f the greatest physicians o f modem times. I f  the Blooi 
is pure, then the Individual is strong and healthy. I f  the blood is Impui» 
then there Is sickness and decay In the whole system. The duty of the 
neys Is to filter the blood, which circulates through them for that purpo»« 
cleansing It from all impurities, worn-out matter and uric add. collected 
In Its Journey from the heart through the system. To purify the blood lee 
must first be sure that the Kidneys are In order. W e cannot get pure water 
from a foul filter, neither can we get pure, rich blood from diseased Kidney*. 
I f  the Kidneys are out o f order, they cannot filter the impurities and urie 
acid from the blood, resulting In Rheumatism, gout, pain In the back, urlna,» 

I troubles and kindred disease.«. IR V IN G ’S BUCHU W AFERS cure Rhenm*, 
tism to stay cured, by removing the cause. They put the Kidneys In a healthy 
condition, enabling them to discharge the blood to the heart pure and health
ful, w’ith all uric acid, the presence o f which in the blood is the cause q(  
Rheumatism, and all other blood dl.seases, eliminated. Mr. John Knowltotf* 
experience, which he relates In a recent letter. Is Just the same as many 
others who have written In thankfulness for their cui'e, Mr. Knowlton says;

"As a sufferer from Chronic Rheumatism for nearly twenty years, 1 
think I may safely say that 1 have tried almost a hundred remedie,; 
old women’s recipes, physicians' prescriptions and j^atent medicines. 
Many of them relieved me for a time, but the first slight cold brought 
back the Kheun>ati.sm. One day I picked up a circular of Irving’s 
Buchu W afers and started to read It. I wa.s not much interested at 
flr.st, but when I b<gan to read how the kidneys were responsible for 
liheumatlsm, I began to pay attention, and the common sense state
ments made such an impres.slon that I Immediately bought a box. 
Well, I took the whole box and had no Rheumatism for a month, but 
a slight cold brought It back, but not so bad as previously. This 
encouraged me, and I bought six boxes. I took them all faithfully, 
and it i.s now nine months since I had a twinge o f Rheumatics, so 
that I feel I am really cured. A fter the experience that I had had 
with other so-called remedies for Rheumatism, you will understand how 
glad I am to be able to testify to the merits o f Irving's Buchu Wafers. 
They certainly did all that is claimed for them in my case.’’

IR V IN G ’S BUCHU W AFERS are nature’s own remedy for the cure of 
Bright’s Dl.sease, Coiige.stlon o f the Kidneys. Bladder Troubles, Dropsical 
Swellings, Gout, Gravel, Jaundice, Diabetes, Female Complatnis and Irrcfu- 
larlties, and are a positive cure for all Disejises and Blood impurities W'hl^ 
are directly or indirectly traceable to deranged action o f the Kidneys. They 
are pleasant to the taste, being sugar coated .and are prepared by the Irrhy 
Drug-Co., l'hllad(*lphia. Price fifty  cents. There are any Imitations of tbs 
IRVING  S BUCHU W AFERS on the market, but do not be satlsfled with 
anything by the genuine.

H. T. PANG BU RX & CO.. Ninth and Houston Streets. Fort Worth, Terat,
share of the.se to their homes along Us 
line, as did the Cotton Belt, Hock Is
land, Frisco, Katy and Texas and Pa
cific.

J. F. Lehane was a busy man at the 
station looking to the needs of pas
sengers going over the Cotton Belt. 
One party of h;Uf a dozen, Including 
two families, were for a few mlnute.s 
the especial care of Mr. I,ehane when 
seen by a reporter for The Telegram 
at the station. These people wre 
bound for i>olnt3 In southeastern 
state.«, the train was rtne to pull from 
the station track In five minutes and 
six tickets were to be had in that time. 
The windows of the ticket office were 
each faced by a lengthy crowd of wait
ing passengers and Mr. Lehane, to use 
his on langu.ige, had a "Job that re
quired quick, decisive action." The 
Cotton Belt man succeeded In two and 
a ijuarter moments and rushed his 
party to the train Just In the nick of 
time. This was only one of several

A Christmas cantata, “ The New-Born!'*’ ’ ''^ Instances occurring during th:î
King." will be given at the Hosen
llelKhts M. E. church Christmas night.

The city Is now having gravel 
dumped Into some of the wor.«t mud 
holes along the streets, following the 
re<-ent rains.

A called meeting of the North Fort

II. P. Hughes, traveling passenger 
agent of the Texas and Paclflo rail
way, was among the railway men at 
the station.

The Texas and Pacific will run a 
special train over Its main line be
tween 6 an<l 7 o’clock tonight for the

100,000 PEOPLE 
AT CAHLE SHOW

Bankers W in Championship 

on Sheep—Texas Meetiniç

BURGLAR STEALS 
CHRISTMAS MONEY

Crockery “ Pifif”  Full of Small 

Change Taken by Thief

CHICAGO, Dec. 21.—Nearly 100,000 
peojde attended the big live stock show'
Wednesday, the attendance being the loss of all her Christmas money, 
nearly 40,000 larger than It was on the which she has been saving for mor4

Little Janet Ward, 2 years of age, lt«w 
Ing at 710 Cherry street, today mourna

than .a year. A burglar entered th« 
Ward home Wednesday afternoon while
the family was absent and stole the 
money, together with the crockery 
“ pig” wl^jch little Janet had used u  
a .savings bank.

The burglar also took all the illver-

$15.00 Black Silk Dress Patterns, Friday and Saturday $10.00 Each

Crouen Hardware C»'., IC07 Main straat. 
Boas’a Book Stora. 408 Main atroaL 
Plctura Frames at Brown A Vaia’a. 
Sea Adams. He knoiva.
J W. Adama *  Co., faad. produce, fuel 

Phone 310.
* J. P. Miller of Sherman Is at the Ho
tel Worth.

Bowden Ttma saves yoa 10 per cant oa

the con.structlon o f the Texas ahd Pa
cific passenger st.atlon at the time It 
was erected In this city. Is here today. 
Mr. Thompson is now engaged in ex
tensive contract w ork for the same rail
road.

T. Mims, W. TI. Garden and F. S. 
H.sngle of Thnrber are among'the v is
itors to the city.

The best coal for your open grates, 
genuine Victor, Colorado, Coal. No 
soot. Andrews-Potta Fuel Company. 
Phone 694.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Pemberfo.i 
o f Spearflsh, S. D., are visiting Mra. 
O. n. Holt.

Dolls, Books. Child’s Dinner Sets,lamber. 711 W. R  R. A t. Both obonao 711
Mrs. M. H. Stone of Lampasas was | Cumb and_Bru*h Sets with our Bakjng 

do the city Wednesday. —I'owder. The Great Atlantic and Pa
cific Tea Company.

Frank White of Desarc, Ark.. 1« vis
iting his brother, George W. White at 
Blr<lvllle.

Never go to a goat’s house for wool, 
but to Conner's Book Store for W ater
man’s Ideal Fountain-Pens, where pens 
are understood.

Clarence R. Wharton and wife of 
Houston are here visiting Mrs. Whar
ton's parents. Judge and Mrs. M. A. 
Si>oonts.

It will always be found a little bet
ter and perhaps a little cheaper at the 
William Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co.. 1613-17 Main streeL

Miss Mary McConnell Is In the city 
with her brother ..Milton McConnell, on 
route from Vernon to Tyler, where she 
will spend the holidays.

A lap tablet is Just the thing for her 
to keep stationery, pens and Ink in; so 
convenient. See them at Conner's 
Book Store.

Mrs. Kin Cherry of Columbia. Tenn., 
will arrive here today on a rialt of 
several weeks to the family of J. T. 
Vess, 117 Galveston avenue.

Where fountain pens are understood 
is the place to get them, and not from 
inexperienced salesmen. A hint to the

For monuments see Fort 'Worth Marbl« 
and Granite Works North Main ana 2*1

Dr. Harris, osteopath. TeL 733 ruid
tsos.

V IA V I OFFICE. R. 6. over The Fair 
Phone 4517.

■Waterman’s Ideal Fountain Pens at 
Conner’s Book Store.

Manning Lumber Co. win sell you for 
less. 700 W. Railroad avenue. TeL 3130.

Big line Children’s Rockers for Xmas.
Howard-Smlth Furniture Company 

Mahogany or quarter oak center table 
makes a nice Xmas present. We have 
them. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

Finest Elgin Creamery butter, 25 
cents. The Great Atlantic & Pacific 
Tea Company.

Phone 300.
$1.00 per hour for a cab for ladles to 

go shopping. Liveried drivers.
Needles, oil and sewing machines, 

trora $5 to $60, on easy payments, at 
Binger office. 913 Houston St.

Lump Coal delivered Friday and Sat
urday. $4.00 i>er ton. Dell Bates.
Phone 815.

For your stoves buy the genuine 
Osagp-McAlester Coal. ’ Andrew s-Potts
Fuel Company. Phone 694. j inexperienced salesmen. A hint to the that the latter will now return to till«

The Christmas entertainment of Rt. wise 1« sufficient. Conner’s B<Kik Store,city to make It his future home 
Paul's M. E. church will take place Sat- | ha.« the world’s stan<lard. ‘
urday night. Instead o f Monday, as w as: 
announced.

Fancy Dressers and Chiffoniers

lege of Industrial Arts at Denton. Is 
here from Quitman, where he has be«n 
attending a meeting of teachers. Pro
fessor A'lkls.son of the college will ho 
here to.lay and w ill go with Mr. Work 
to the county teachers' institute at 
Jacks boro.

W. H. Harrison, son of J. II. Harri
son, a merchant ut Mansfield, was in 
the city We'lnesday as the guest of 
Deputy County Clerk A. J. Beavers. Mr. 
Harrison Is en route home from Aus
tin, where he has been arteiidliig the 
university.

A mileage book containing an ex
près.« money order for $50. Issued at 
tlreenvllle, Texas, Oct. 2. 1903, remains 
tn care of Police Chief Maddox until 
notice reaches II. J. Martin of Fort 
Dodge, Iowa. The folder was picked 
up In Main street.

The friends of F. M. Johnson of this 
city, who Is in jail under sentence to 
the r<’i>itentiary for four years on a 
charge of killing J. L. llohinson near 
the court house square about two 
years ago, are circulating a number 
of petitions for his pardon to be pre
sented to the governor. Already abc^ut 
350 names have been secured to the 
petition. Johnson Is a member of R. 
E. Lee camp of Confederate Veteran:*.

Wurth school board was held Wednes-,„e<.ommodatlon of the heavy traffic ar- 
day night to consider the architect's. | through the day. This train
plans for heating the school house. Tho.^.m ^un In addition to the regular 
an hitect was Instructed to advertise train which letives during that hour, 
for bids for the necessary work, to be 
dune according to the .speciflrations.

John W, Baskin will soon begin the 
erection of a house for his home on one 
of the three lots recently purchased on 
< I rand avenue.

The ordinance against crackers and 
toy pistols will he enforced In North 
Fort Worth by Marshal Howell, who 
says that children are causing much 
annoyance and danger by firing crack
ers near store buildings.

City Marshal Howell rej>orts that the 
number of fights Is Increasing since the 
police force was reduced. lie  is now 
on duty alone .atid reports an average 
of eighteen hours a day.

Dr. F. M. Barnes has reported to

S T E P H E N S O N - D A R W IN
E. L. Stephenson of Lee avenue.

same day last year, when 61,000 people 
attended.

It is believed that the Ic a mile rate 
granted by the railroads which is now 
In effect will bring additional thou
sands from all over the country. Man
ager Skinner estimates tiis week's at- j ware and other valuables he could find 
tendance will reach ut least 600,000. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ward, Janet’s 

Two New' York bankers, H. L. Wor- parents, did not discover the robbery 
dell and E. P. Swenson, bore o ff the until Wednesday night, when they te- 
championship honors, Wordell winning turned home. None o f the nelghben 
the championship In the Shropshire remember having seen anyone enter ^  
sheep breeding class, while Swenson house during their absence and the 
won for car load of sheep. Swenson is thief left no clew, 
part owner of the S. M. S. ranch In The crockery pig was very hettiy 
Texas. with an accumulation of quarter

The great show o f coach and draft dimes and nickles, which little Janst 
horees continues to be a big night fea- has been feeding It for the past sew tl
ture. The big event in this feature will 
come ITlday night, when the draft 
horse championship will be awarded.

The range country has cut a swath 
In the Clydesdale classes for the first 
time. Forbes & Co. of Sheridan, Wyo.

months. It is supposed the thief fot 
at least $20.

North Fort Worth, and Miss Llnnle’ ' ^ "  ^^ird with two yearling
Darwin of 900 Evans avenue. Fort |
Worth, were married bv Rev. E. N. Bell ^he exhibit o f Shropshire sheep is 
of North Fort Worth. They will reside exporters and breeders to
in North Fort Worth. | *‘ “ 1̂  anywhere W. K.

Weaver, who Judged Uie 177 animals.

SHARPE APPOINTED
I E l Paso M an  Gets the W est Tsxtl 

M arsha lsh ip , Succeeding
Garrett A

P H IL L IP S - C A R U T H E R S
R. A. Phillips and Miss Kate Car- 

riithers were married Wednewlay night 
City Marshal Howell the loss of a set at 7 o’idock by Rev. (¡eorge S. W j’att
of surgeon’s Instruments. No clew to 
the tliief has been discovered.

This Is the last day of the kinder
garten lunch. The mud prevented the 
expected crowd from attending yester
day. However, a good sum was cleared. 
The iirospectH are good today and un
doubtedly n hig crowd will attend. The 
lunch Is being .served by J. D. Collier 
for the bcjieflt o f the association.

A large numluT of persons attended 
the biizar and box supper given 
Wednesday at Ro.sen Inn. The Girls’ 
Band was In charge and a good sum 
was turned over to the Baptist Aid So- 
cl*“ty,

Robert Beckham, deputy grand chan
cellor of the Knights of Pythias, went 
to Tolar to Install a lodge yesterday. 
He was accomp.ani«d by the following 
North Fort Worth men; Dr. Hhkman. 
W. 1). Davis, Ray Thannisch, D. C. 
Clay pool and G. E. Daidels.

The bride is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Carruthers.

LETTERS AWARDED
•Recognition D a y " at University  O b 

served by D istribution of Foot- 
bali Honors

R O B E R T S - F IN L E Y
Charles Roberts and Miss Hattie 

Finley were married Wednesday oy 
Justice o f the Peace John L. Terrell 
at the Grattd hotel.

B R O O K S - M O R R IS  
Joseph Brooks and Miss OIHe Mor

ris were married at 9 o’clock Wednc.s- 
day night at the home of the hrlde, 
1909 Thrf*ckmort«'>n street. Rev. J. P. 
Boeye of the St. Paul's Methodist 
church performing the ceremony. A 
wedding supper followecr.

"Recognition Day" was inaugurated 
by the university today, when mem
bers of the football te<ain were pre
sented with a monogram of blue and 
gold, bearing the letters F. W. U.

Of the H<iuad of twenty men who
.............  .......tried for the 'varsity tsani, only seven

as also w as Robinson. 'The ca.«e is regular team and played In
prndlng on appeal to the criminal c o u r t g a m e s  to win a inonogrum. In
of appeals. Johnson hes had two trials 
and on both trials was convlct*jd of 
manslaughter.

F IT Z ’ M A N A G E R  C O M IN G  H E R E

Fort W orth M an H as Bsen with the 
Com ishm an

Leon Friedman, whose home is In 
this city, is the business manager of 
Rob Fitzsimmons, who was bested In 
his fight wRh O'Brien at San Fran
cisco Wednes*lay night. Y’oung Fried
man has represented Fitzsimmons the 
past three years In the former’s the
atrical ventures at a princely salary.

W. B. Kruckman o f Fort Worth, a 
hrother-ln-lsw o f Mr. Friedman, savs

to
match In blrdseye and mahogany. How- 
ard-Smith Furniture Company.

J. W. Ward, superintendent of the 
Rio Grand« division of the Texas and 
Pacific railway. Is here today from Big 
Springs.

Phone 300.
$1.00 per hoar for a cab for ladles 

to go shopping. Liveried drivers.

Regular weekly meeting of the Worn- ’ CAN YOU ENIOY A Arm Aor aswst «  
an'e Christian Temperance Union for «.n jO Y  A SQUARE MEAL?
Friday afternoon has been postponed ' .▼*>n "It down at the table with m floe
on account of the busy Christmas sea- »PPctlte latendlDg to enjoy yonr meal Im. 
son. moothfnls give no

Pecans are the cheapest and best * ^ ” “5”
Christmas present to send to the old y«,, thoasamls are In 
statee. They will 1  ̂ appreciated. We are willing to do aliliost anything^ b e*«

order to retelve tludr ’ letter’’ the 
players were re*iulred to play through 
two r«*gular games and also play In 
two others.
* The following men received the mon
ograms:

I'oach Mills, Jake Payton, Ernest 
Nels, William Charbonneau, Aleck 
Smith, Theron Hobbs and Ira Slaw- 
aon.

I ’rof. Frary made the prxisentafion 
speech, in which he spoke o f the fin « 
reoopl of the team in winning six out 
of seven games played. Prof. Frary 
also sjKike of the work don« by Coach 
Mills in developing the team, one bf 
the speediest that ever represented the 
university.

The formal award Is made to .stimu
late athletics In the school and the 
custom will be continued In future 
years.

S T U D E N T * T O  M E E T  

President

L A R D - S H E D D
The miirrhige of F. S. Lard and Miss 

Effie Shedd was celebrated this morn
ing at the parsonage of the First Bap
tist church by Rev. C. W. Daniels. Im 
mediately after the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. I.»ar(l left for Blrchtree, Mo., 
where they will remain a short time 
before going to Mahartnn. Kan., where 
they will visit relatives. Both are well 
known In Fort Mlorth. They will re- 
ttim to make their home In this city 
after about thirty days.

B A N K R U P T C Y  P E T IT IO N

of University  to Address 
Medioal Soeiety

A meeting o f the Medical Society
h .ve .h . crop b , b.rr.1 « ,  bu.b.i. .b.T
Crowdus Bros., phones 1*3. e g ; ^  .oun1 stomach. meeting I. a sperial one that hes

The Texas and Pacific pay car. In .,, "®  best aad quickest cure offer*-*] to that!been arranged to take the place of the 
charge of Paymaster A. L. Ewing, b** " ’“ t J ‘>f • «S ew » !• last two meetings which were post

er,.- v o iii-  through Fort Worth this morn- I>B. bPEXCEK’S E.NGLI8H DYSPEPSIA have n special program.
Mrs. Nellie Compton and children are, ing «n route west over the main line of WAFElia I The program Is as follows:

visitors In the city from Gr^ne, road. All employes will he Dnldl ^ . I University address William Trijtiiior
the guests of Mrs. George E. Nles, 809 over the entire line before Ch-’ -*____ The curing powers ol these wnfem en* 'r\ Tb ________. - ’-. . flrider,
East Annie street, during the holidays j  i a'  W e are devoting Just as

tentlon to our drug and p . .... ........... ........
department during these strenuous dlgeettng the food thoroughly ¡u^"iroi^

The Great Atlantlo Jt Pacific Tea Com- Christmas time as we do at any time Pl»t*ly.
pany. which insures you prompt and careful Pharmacal Co., Milwaukee. Wle-

' - — Pt«tr1butors.
Price 60 cents a box. 
t o r  Bale kg

Mo., who bad charge o f the work of j ¡ ’resident C r«« T. Work of the Col-

Pettigrew  Com pany Subject of Court 
Action

An Involuntary pctMlon was filed 
against H. C. Pettigrew and company 
of 110-112 Houston street, a firm com- 
I>oaeil of H. C. Pettigrew and Amanda 
M. Stephens, by Moon Brothers Car
riage Co. of 84. Louis and Kingman 
Texas Implement Co., Peoria, 111, in 
the office of the clerk of the Federal 
court. The petition alleges the com
pany owes $4.295.98 to the Kingman

Bays they are not only the best, but 
the largest.

Wisconsin has come to the front as

WASHLNGTON, D. C., Dec. $1.-A. 
L. Sharpe of El Paso was nominate# 
yesterday to be collector of customs at

one of the greatest Hereford states, Garrett
much to the surprise of the old-time vi*-fn
bree*le.rs further south. The herd of dj^ ided on a number of daye
Cargill and McMillan o f La Crosse cap- *lr. Garrett was given to und«-
tured both herd prizes and every fe- . .  week. Indeed, that he

Inmale In the herd got a first prize. __ . ,
The International Live Stuck Show has » A  
produce*! larger displays of Hereford 
cattle, but never a better one.

The great Shorthorn bull, Whitehall 
Sultan, which won first as a 2-year- 
old huit year, aguin defeated all com-

would not be reappointed, and left the

Mr. Garrett may be said to have been 
objectionable to Secretary Shaw, and, 
while there were other elements In the 
cause of his defeat, this wais the most 
potent one.

era by winning the championship In Paso collectorshlp has not
his class. He Is owned by Frank beretof*>re been treated as a part ot 
Harding of Waukesha. patronage belonging to Texas,

In the corn judging contest the Iowa f  nmst of that customs district Is _ 
College students won the $1,500 trophy H Is said that one of
given by A. B. Cook of OdeboU, Iowa. \ ®  reasons for changing 
Nebraskii won second place and Kan- ** ^*1®*
sas third. This prize will be competed t efforts of Mr.
for annually and the winning of it ‘  ̂
three times by the same team consti
tutes ownership. Tomorrow the W is
consin Agricultural college will send 
300 students to the show in charge of 
Prof. J. G. Fuller. The number of col
lege students here now Is ten time« 
larger than at any previous show.
Prof. F. R. Marshall o f the Texas ex
periment station Is enthusiastic over 
the student interest in this work and 
w ill bring a iiuger number of the Tex
as boys up here In 1906.
The Texas Meeting

This Is a most opportune time to 
talk about the annual convention of 
the Texas Cattle Raisers Association to

.*yon to build up the party in Texas.

For Over 60 Years
f e  M r s , W i n s l o w * s  
«  S o o l h i n g  S y r a p  =
^3 has been used tor over FIPT*V ss 
S  y e a r s  bv SlILMONS of Mothers ^  
~  fortheirCHlLDPEN while TEETH- =  

INO, with perfect snccess. IT 
SCXJTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS 
♦V.- GUMS, ALLAYS all pain, ca 

S WIND COLIC, and Is th# ^
' --------------  Id

the 
CURES

be held In Dallas next March and the f e  Winslow’s Soothing Sj-rupand take
Texas cattlemen are losing no time in 
working up an interest among north
ern feeders. Frank Hastings said to 
day that there Is a marked disposition 
on the part o f corn-belt feeders to go 
to the Dallas meeting and get ac
quainted with the men whose cattle 
they have been feeding.

The great Improvement In 'Texas 
cattle created a demand for a closer 
rleation between breeder and feeder.

company anti owes on five promlsory 
notes to the Moon Brothers company.

D E A T H S

It w’lU lead to better ‘ prices and a 
steady market fqr high-grade Texas 
feeders. The best way to cement the 
relations between buyer and seller, 
says Mr. Hastings, Is to bring the big 
feeders from Illinois, lows, Indiana, \ \ 
Ohio and Wisconsin down to Texas 
and let them get acquainted. There 
Is a splendid spirit o f co-operation ap
parent In the efforts of Texas cattle- 

There Is no Jeal-

G E R T R U D E  S T E V E N S
Gertrude Stevens, the Infant daughter , . _____  - -- ---

of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Stevens, 927; men In this work. _____
West First street, died Wednesday aft- ousy or competition. They are pull- 
ernoon. "The funeral services were held I Ing together to got a large crowd In 
this morning from the residence o f theiDallas and all signs indicate their ef-

tio other kind. 25 Ccats A Bettle.

tn Old and Well-fried ReiM r

Useful
As Well as 
Ornamental

parents. Interment was at Oakwood.

H A R O L D  L O G A N
Logan, aged 18 mouths, son 

died Wednesday at R03 
East Weatherford street. The remains 
were prepared f**r burial by Undertak
er L. P. Robertson end w'ere shipped 
to Arlington for Interment at noon to
day.

A  M IL L IO N A IR E  B A B Y

A  few more twenty-nine Inch oak 
tables free with our baking powder.

J. W. Thompson, contractor and!®**®” **®"- Fhon^ «end or come.J^ck- 
builder, with headquarters at St. Louis, i ®y * Pharmacy, Opp. T. and P. Depot 

who bad charge o f the work of j

University Quartet; Duet, "Do You R e
member.”  Misses Russell and Knox; 
vocal BOk>, "It Wae Not So to B«v”  Miss 
Maud Sawyers; recitation. “Jinks.” 
Miss Cecile Oompton; vooal solo, "U n
der the Harvest Moon." C. Fred Fer
ris; vocal solo. Miss Ruby Hays.

Senator C lerk  Endow s H is  G randchild 
W ith  a Fortune

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Dec. 21.—A 
daughter was born Wednesday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles W. Clark o f San M a
teo. As soon as the birth of the child 
was announced her grandfather sent 
wxjrd that he would settle upon her a 
dowry of $1,000.000.

The senator eetabHehed the prece- 
dent of giving 11,000.000 to each of h li 
grandchildren at Wrth several years 
n p  when a child was born to Mr. and 
^ra* William A. Clark Sr,

forts will not be w’asted.
Another Texas bred prize-winning 

steer has been selected for the individ
ual fat class for next year’s show. The 
Indiana College o f Agriculture picked 
the best yearlings from the load of 
S. M. S. cattle fed and exhibited by C. 
C. Judy of Tallula, 111. It is an animal 
of great merit, with all the marks of a 
grand champion bullock.

R E M AR K AB LE  CURB 
T w-as much afflicted with sciatica.’’ 

writes Ed C. Nud. lowavllle. Sedgwick 
county, Kan., "going about on crutches 
and suffering a deal o f pain. I was 
Induced to try BaUard’s Snow L in i
ment, which relieved me.

" I  used three 60c bottles. It Is the 
greatest liniment I  ever used; have 
recommended It to a number o f per
sons; all express themMives as being 
benefited by It. I  now walk without 
catches, able to perform a great deal 
o f light labor on the farm." 25c, 60o 

X Covey & M artla
816 Main street, opposite Hotel Worth.

Our Parlor I.,amps are the beet 
we can buy, having solid braes 
lift out oil founts and beet center 
draft burners, w'hile the decork* 
Hons are simply beautifuL 

A  few dollars invested tn 
one of these can be enjoyed ^  
the entire family during 
year; besides being »  very SP" 
proprlate Holiday G ift to WuA 
tiiother or young lady.

Prices range from

$4.00 to $8.00

N A S H
Hardware G>.

1606-1607 Main Street. 
Open Evenings.
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C h r is t m a s  M a n d k e r c h i e f s
Thousands o f pure Linen Handker
chiefs are now displayed for Xmas. 
This rare and beautiful assortment 
o f Handkerchiefs has taken much 
time to collect. Every handker
chief want has been thought of, 
and every purse considered. Wheth
er you want the plain and service
able kind, or the finest, sheerest 
hand embroidered that money can 
l^uy, you w ill be Interested in this 
offering. Handkerchiefs, 5c 
to ............................................ f 5 .5 0
Handkerchiefs in boxes, for child
ren; i»er box, 18c and............. Sot*
Special— 175 dozen I.^idles’ Linen 
Handkerchiefs, in hemstitched and 
embroidered edge, every tlozen a 
different pattern; each. 13c;
2 for ..........................................
l.^ulle.s’ hemstitched and embroid
ered Linen Handkerchiefs, 50 d if
ferent patterns; each ............. 2 5 <
I.adle.3* A ll Linen Handkerchiefs,
pure linen; each ........................50<*
I.adies All Linen Handkerchiefs, 
Irish crochet lace and emb. edge; 
also hem emb., beautiful iiatterns; 
50c to ..................................

Handkerchiefs, In linen, 1-8 to 1 inch hem, every size, fromMens'
10c to
Mens white and colored border Handkerchiefs; 5c, 10c and...........1 5 c
Handkerchief Handekrchief Centersi-mmed edge; 10c, 15c and....25<>

b e a u t i f u l  C h in a
There are exce])tional opportunities for .jiulieious buyers 
in our cliina store tliese dajs. A  full su]>ply of ro^ilar 
standard^ iiootl*«, and many new tliinj^s for the holiday 
trade. For exanpile:
100-pieee Dinner Set of decoratetl china; half a <lozen 
patterns to choose from, a t.................................915.95

Austria China Dinner Set o f 100 Hand-painted China I ’ lates, Jar- 
pieces, beautifully decorated: dinieres. Vases, Bon Hons. Pitcher.s,
f16.50 to ......................'« . . .^ 2 T ,5 0  Chocolate I'ots, etc., ^ 1 0 .0 0  up
Haviland China the very best to new ".Majolica” " Ware. de<'o-
be had. In many new designs; din- rated in fruit.s, 75c t o . ,. .S|110.50
ner Sets at $39.00 to ......... i$tt5 .00 „  , t? . .Carving Sets, three pieces, o f  b.’St
Japanese Chlnaware In Chocolate steel. $6.50 to ................... i$12.05
Pots, Fern Dishes, Cracker Jars, New things in Parlor Lamp.s, Jar- 
Bon Bons, Tea Pots, Vases, Pitch- dinieres with stand, and open stock 
era, etc., etc., 35c to .............^ 8 .5 0  Chlnaware.

D ^

J ^ o l l s  S p e c i a l  S ^ r ie e d
Many of those beautiful Dolls that were delayed iu ship
ment are still on sale at greatly reduced prices. Better 
come in and look them over.

This shipment includes fine Jointed Bisque Dolls, 
Jointed K id Body Dolls and K id Bodv Dolls in every size; 
also a barge assortment in all sizes of Doll heads, some of 
them with very fine wigs.

On account o f the late arrival of this delayed ship
ment, we have marked this entire lot of dolls at a very 
close margin in order to close them out this week. Come 
in today and secure a beautiful dressed or undressed Doli 
at a great price siiving.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

GUTHRIE MUST 
GO TO ASPERMONT

Pcc-Slinllo Wrapper Dclow.

T«ry HBall uul m  m «7
to take as

FOR HEADACHL 
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RIUOUSHESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CORSTIPATIOR. 
FOR SALLOW SKIR. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOR

a OKftVIIWB HUM NAVtĴ lUTuac,
n lS ib  I Pnrety

W. C. Guthrie and friends of this 
city have not yet arrived at A«i)ermont, 
where it wa.3 expected a hearing would 
be held today following Guthrie’s ar
rest.

Deputy Sheriff Thomas of that place 
said at 2 o'clock today when reached 
over the phone that the party had not 
yet been heard from. Judge Arring
ton. before whom the hearing will llk .- 
iy be held, he said, Is supposed ihero 
to be at Stamford.

At the time of J. D. ilcGaughey’s 
death Deputy Thomas says seven other 
persons were poisoned. He says the 
supiMisitioii Is that they took the 
liol-soii in drinking water.

Si>ffiiil to The TrIei/raiH.
ST.V.MFORI). Texas. Deo. 21. 3 p. m. 

—.\n Hltemi»t was made today to settle 
the Guthrie case, but the attorneys de- 
obled the party will have to go to As- 
permOnt.

BUSINESS LOCALS

C U R E  S I C K  H E A D A C H E .

LEHERS TO
SANTA CUUS

H A S  S E E N  T H E  D O L L
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 5 years old. 1 
want you to bring me a iilg doll wiiii 
light t lir, that goes to sleep —the one 
I Saw up town, and randy and nut.s 
and lot.3 of tilings ni»'e. Don’t forg-i 
iny little baliy tirotlier. Bring him 
rubber doll and rattle. Ueniemlier pa|ii. 
manmiii and grandma. Don't forg-*t 
Su.sie. Effie, Claud and Fred, m.v lit.'«.' 
cousins. Grandma takes tlie Telegram.

Your Utile girl,
KATF. SHAW.

260S McKinley Ave., Uusen HelgiLts.

NO CONTEST FILED
Rindidates Elected L a st  T h u rsd a y  O f 

ficially Declared Dem ocratic N o m 
inees fe r  Sp r in g  Election

No election contest was filed to 
Poon today, the time allowed, and can
didates declare«! electeii in the prl- 
■rar>' elections o f la.st Thurs<lay will 
be the candldate.s o f the democratic 

srty In the coming spring election

HELLO! Call up
CUERAN ’S LAU N D RY

Phones 37

For good laundry work.

The man of
1 L iC /  1  I I  the hour
P A I N L E S S  C A T E S

SpeciaUies; Bridge Work, Pain
less extraction, IMates o f all 
kind«. Fit guaranteed. Open 
nights until 8, Sunday from 3 
to 4.
DR. F. O. C A T E S
Reynolds Build ing, Corner E igh th  

and Houston. Take Elevator.

BURN EUPION O IL
If you are having trouble with your 
Itojps. Call 77 old or new phone. They 
ton tell you If your groceryman Is 
Bring you EUPIO N OIL.

T H E

A ’R C A 'D E
1201-06 .Main St. |

Th e  t o y  h o u s e  o f  t h e  c i t y

- ! Price« RIghL j

A  meeting of the executive commit
tee was held tod.ay and all election ex
penses reported showing $304.80. A  to
tal o f $480 had been assessed against 
the candidates and the Ixilance, $176.20, 
was ordered refunded. Each mayoralty 
candidate will receive $27.35 in return 
and each «‘andidate for alderman $5.48. 
Distribution of the surplus waa made 
by the same pro rata as the assess
ment. ^ ________

EYE IS SHOT OUT
T oy  Pistol Handled in Houston Causes 

Se riou s In ju ry  to Young 
G in

Speeitit to The Tetetfrnm.
H oFSTO N , Texas, Dec. 21.—While 

Christmas shopping in a toy store 
here. Mrs. O. Noland pi« ked up a pistol 
and, while she was examining It, the 
t«>y went off, shooting out her 
daughter's right eye. It is suppose«! 
that some careless boy had previously 
han«lle«l the toy and loaded it with a 
blank cartridge.

Ton can have your oyta examined free 
by Chas. O. Lord, the reliaole optician of 
Fort Worth. Don’ t delay, for delay« are 
dangero»*«i

C H R I S T M A S  T R E A T  R E A D Y

Unfortunate Children to Be Made 
H appy  at Majestic

The arrangements for the entertain
ment of the orphan chlblren an«l chil
dren of the poor of the city at the Ma
jestic theater tomorrow afternoon arc 
nearly perfected. The management of 
the theater have donate«! the hou.so, 
the street car company will transp«'rt 
them free of charge, the King CanJ.V’ 
Company will provide the sweets, aixl 
there is a goo«l prospect for a royal 
good time for the little ones.

Captain B. B. I'a.Mock has charge 
of the details an«l the pastors of the 

..several churches, heail.s of b-nevol mt 
lan.l charity asso« lafions are reiiuested 
to confer with him. and send him the 

; numl>er of children they would like to

1 The chiMren from the Masonic or- 
! Phans' home will attend in a bo.ly. It 
j will be a i>retiy sight to see so many 
little ones made happy. ^ .

I Names will be received by Captain 
Pa«Mo« k IIP to noon Friday.

q u it  p a y i n g  r e n t

Why Don't You Pay to 
Yoursein

toSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

the «and and you reap on ly  g rit 
"•»our teeth.

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
rrhiiHrpn’s F a v o r i t «T h e  C h ild ren ’s F a v o r i t «

...CL' BS8--- .
G ough s, C o ld s , C rou p  an d  

W h o o p in g  C ough .
ThU remedy U f««0W Dr lUcaTioxw

Price 25 ot«; Large Six«, 50 eta.

D O L L  F IR S T  C H O IC E
Dear Santa;

I want H dull, a picture, «  story 
book and some new dresses for rny 
dolls. I want an elephant that can 
shake his head. Don't forget my 
brother and sister. Don’t forget n y  
grandma and grandpa. I am 7 ye«rs 
old. I go to school every day.

AGNES BHOOK.S.
1802 Louisiana Avenue.

H IS  F IR S T  L E T T E R
Dear Santa Claus:

I am 6 years old and this Is my iDst 
letter to you. 1 want you to bring me 
a little engine and cars that run on 
a track, a play watch and chain, a 
tool chest and some blocks. IXm't for
get my mamma and papa ami iny 
brother. Tours truly,

EFFORD DE.VTS. 
215 East Annie Street.

D ID N 'T  B R E A K  D IS H E S
Dear Santa;

I want you to please bring me n 
nice rocking chair and a taVde to put 
my dishes on that you brought me last 
Christinas. I want also ~.i doll an l 
a ring, and be sure t«i bring mainma 
and papa something nice. 1 am 6 years 
old.

H AZEL SANDERS. 
119 Bessie Street.

H A S  G O O D  B R O T H E R
Dear Good Santa Claus;

I am a little girl 7 years old and 
have been going to s«'bool three years. 
1 also go to Sunday school. 1 try 
to be a goo«l girl an«l love my teachoi\ 
I help my mamma In all I can. I 
have been sick a week. My littb* br«»th- 
>r l.s sick also, so will you plea.se go 
to the store an«l bring ns l«»ts of pr« ftv 
toys. We will take all you can sp.ire. 
I want a big doll. Santa. I have ll:r«--e 
little cou.Hins at Waldo, Ark.; .they 
haven't any mainina. .«o will y«>n pi *as? 
call by and see them. They like nlc'‘ 
thlng.s, too. I ’ lease «hin’t forget little 
O. D. Ingle at Dawson, N. M., for he 
will see all the nice thltigs In the Tele
gram that you have atol will b«* dlsaii- 
jHilnted if you fall to visit him. Ple.HSo 
dear, good' Santa, bring niy old«*.st 
brother something real ni«e, for he Is 
a good, sweet boy an«l he helps me 
to write to you. I will bid y«*u g«)od- 
bye. asking you to visit each and every 
home an<l glad«Ien the hearts of the 
poor. Please <lo remember i»apa .and 
mainma. Your little friend,

RUBY PATTISON.
Diamond Hill.

P A P A  IN  H E A V E N
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 8 years of age. 
Please don’t forget my little sister; 
she Is 10 years old. I want a big 
sleeping «loll, one that can open and 
shut Its eyes. I want It to be a baby 
doll. I want also a nice rocking chair 
to rock It In. a big bible to learn about 
Jesus. I want to go to heaven to finil 
papa. I think he Is at the gate wat«.h- 
Ing for me. Now. I want any nice 
toys that you can spare. I w««uM like 
to’ have a set of nice dishes an 1 a 
story book. Please don't foiget iiiaiii- 
ma. Plea.se c«>me.

CORA LUDIE JACKSON. 
406 Live Ouk Street.

B O T H  G O O D  G IR L S
Dear Mr. Santa Claus:

I am a good girl. I want a doU. 
buggy and ball, a new «Ire.s.s. camly and 
nuts. My little alster’«  name Is r u f 
fle. She says she wants everything 
and that she Is going to he a good 
girl. My ags 1« " years and sister’s 
4 years. Ws wish you a merry
Christina« and a haid’>'

H AZEL HOI.L.VND.

P R E S E N T S  F O R  S E L F  A N D  S I S T E R  
Dear Old Canta Claus:

PUase don’t forget me and my lit
tle «l«ter, Besale. 1 am 8 years old and 
■he 1« 4 year« old. Bring me a train 
an<l track, a drum and horn and a 
warship with the United States flag 
on It: a wagon, a stocking Bill of good 
things to eat. and bring for Bes.sle a 
big doU that will go to sleei«, a doll 
bed buggy, a little stove with a pipe to 
It á set of little dishes, a little br«>om, 
a lot of toy«. an«l plenty of goo«l thlng.s 
to eat. That Is all we can think oí 
this time.

Oood-bye dear ijanfs Claus.
FRED HIETT.
1806 Lilla StreeL

L E A V E S  IT  T O  S A N T A
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl » year« oW a n j , ’  
am In the «econd » ' ‘* ‘**

ourly hair, a doll buggy, a Mttie sll 
W  c«p  with Fort Worth on !L tome 
S u l l  nuta, candy and aoœe orange«.Tri. 4-t - » '«  «.‘JiUSSÌbN.

B A R G A I N  D A Y S  
I N  M A G A Z I N E S

Dec. 10. 15 and 20
On the above dates the Central Mag
azine Agency will make the following 
bargain prices on the leading maga- 
zinea of the country—just in order 
to secure your fall order.

NO. 1. T W O  M A G A Z IN E S  F O R  T H E  
P R IC E  O F  O N E

Madame ..........................................$1.00
McCall's Magazine ........................  ¿Oc

(Both for one year $1.00.)

NO. 2. T H R E E  M A G A Z IN E S  FO R  
L E S S  T H A N  T H E  P R IC E  O F  O N E

Success ...............  $1.0«)
Madame ........................................ $1.00
The Reader ...................................  3.0)

(Three for one year $2.r>0.)

NO. 3. F O U R  M A G A Z IN E S  FO R  $2.03

Success........................................... ji.co
McCall's 5t:igazine ........................  50̂
American Boy ................................  i.i;>
Madatne ..........................................  1.09

f r e e  f r e e  f r e e

Oil Paintings
BURT—The Lightning Landscape Artist, known as the 
wizard of the bnisli, will paint oil paintin^^s of local and 
lo r e i^  scenes, in our windows from 10 to 12 a, m. and 
2 to 4 p. iiL
We W ill Give These Painting to Our Customers Free.

ith every $1.00 purchase we will ifive a coupon. For 
five of these coupons we will i?̂ ive one painting 14x22. 
I  or ten of these coupons we will iî ive an oil painting 
22x.‘J(). Save your coupons and secure one of these hand
some oil paintings free. _____

A. J. Chiircti wa.s here We«lne»!:iy 
fr«nn Arlingiun.

K\erybo«ly ought to have a g«iod 
photograph. Swartz, 705 Main street, 
la where moat people go wlien they 
uant gooil onea. ^'«»w la the time.

A. W. Baker of Be«len was Itere 
\V«‘«lnes«lay.

See our line of lap robes ami horse 
blanki t« before you buy. Nobby Har
ness Company, 600 Houston street.

J. F. Hiott ot Subleti ai>enl Weilne.s- 
«lay in F«.it Worthi

If it's anything in lite furniture line 
you Want you'd ntiturally g«t to the 
!.a«l«l Furniture and Carpet Company. 
I ’ itone .762. Any way you want to pay.

f5. W. Sanders is here from ,8r- 
Ilngton.

If it’s hardware go to the Panther 
City Hardware Co., First and Houston 
streets. Tltey ean suppi> you with 
anytliing in the line.

.1. K. Tims «>f .Mansfield is in the 
city.

\V. L. Douglas Shoes. Best in the 
wo^tl. If you have ItFNB >NS. we 
li.’ive shoes t«> fit them at $3..'10 pair. 
Monnig’s. 1302-4-6 Main street.

« *. K. 1'H‘nt wa.s in F«>rt Worth 
W«-iln...«da,v from .\zle.

G«> to Cummings, Shepherd A Co„ 
700 Houston, for phonograph records, 
musi«al instruments. They carry a 
large line of latest up-to-«late g«>o«ls.

W. W. Wrenn and J. C. Ray of IViIen 
were in tlu‘ city on business M’cdn«;-;- 
day.

The hest ll«iuors. wines and « Igars to 
be hail in T.'irrant county .are kej>t at 
York's Li«iu«>r Store, 1010 Main street, 
A trial or«ler is sufficient evidence.

G. M. Warren of Grapevine sj)c;it 
Weilnestlay in Fort Worth.

Fort Worth Bii.siness College. Man’s 
liest capital—u «•ours«‘ at «•«»liege, fitting 
him f«»r everyd;iy «luties of life. Oppo
site Delaware Hotel.

W. F. an«i \V'. I.. Drisklll of Grat-'- 
vin*- were here We«lnes«iay.

Try u bottle of Miller's best, $1 a 
quart. Four Queens, high grade whis
ky, at $1.25. The Kentii<-ky Ll«iuor 
Hous*', 114-16 Houston street.

IV. A. I ’oole an«l daugliter of Subl'di 
are In the city.

Your iires«riptlons can be filled ex- 
nctl> as the doctor onlered at Reeves' 
I ’harmacy. 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine 
line of toilet articles always on hand.

If you want anything to read go to 
Green's Old Rook Store.

Don't hesitate—just phone 201, the 
F«>rt Worth Steam Liundry, and let 
them convince you that tltey are in the 
business to please their customers.

John.son Grocery Co.. 606-608 Hous
ton, carry an Immense sto« k «>f gro
ceries. It Is kept clean and fresh. Best 
pla< e In Fort Worth to trade.

IV. B. ScrlmsMre and R. A. Robo, 
First an«l Thro«kmorti>n streets, have 
the finest line of agricultural Imple
ments In the southwest. All up-t«j- 
dute goods to «elect fr«>in.

The J. J. L.angever Co., opposite city 
hall. Interior decorators and sign 
jtuinters.

All of the latest sheet music. G. E. 
Cr«>mer, 503 Houston street.

Cromer Bros., Rambler and Cleveland 
Bi< y« lea on ea.sy payments.

Jrti'nl»’s. Plow's and Allegretfl can- 
«lies, fr* sh every week, at Blythe's, on 
the corner.

The Eagle Tx)an Office, 1009 Main 
street, m.akes liberal htan on all arti
cles of value. I ’ nredeenied ple«lges at 
one-half price.

Dr. Johnston’s Re«l B1«>«>«1 Tonic drives 
out all pol.soiiB from the blood ami 
!«-:ivcs it ri«h, red and pure. Dillon 
Bros., 200 Jennings avenue.

If you give us your onier for wall 
paper this week, we call have your j 
dining room in the pink of comlitlon ' 
Chrlr-itmas. Day. Texas Paint and 
I ’alier Company.

Columbia 10-ln«h Dióc Talklnir Ma- 
«Iiíne Hecortis re<lu<;ed to COc. Gold 
Monliled Cylinder R«H»ord.s, 2.»«;. Come 
ami hear the new onea. A. J. Ander
son, 410-412 Houst«m .street.

TO Cl RE A COI.I> IN ONE I>AT
Take LAXATIVE BRO.MO Quinine Tab
lets. Orugrlsts refund money If it 
fails to cure E. W. GROVE'S signa
ture la on each box. 25c.

N E W  L O D G E  F O R M E D

(A ll four one year $2.00.)

NO. 4. F O U R  M A G A Z IN E S  FO R
T H E  P R IC E  O F  O N E.

Success ..........................................$1.00
I'earson’s ....................................  i.oO
The R«-ader .........................   3.00
&ladume .........................................  I.OO

(A ll four one year $3.00.)

Add $1.7.'> to any of tlie above offers 
for the Youth’s C«nnpanl«in for lialan'-e 
of PJ05 and all of 1906. We will aho 
send the Youth’s ('oinpanion Military 
Calendar for 1906 to all wlto write at 
once. '

SPECIAL—The above coml.'Inations are 
some of the l>est ever «»ffered to the 
public. Tile Success Magazine is best 
general inontlil.v magazine published. 
McCall’s Magazine is tlie l>est faslilon 
magazine. Madame l.s now the best , 
high grade woman's monthly publlshel, | 
and the .American Boy is the best in 
its class. Think of it—four maga- 
zine.H—one for each member of the 
family, $3.70 worth for $2.00, proviiled 
you clip « «tupon below, and send it so 
as to rea« li us on our great bargain 
days mentioned above.

M A D A M E
IN D IA N A P O L IS ,  U. 8. A.

fT
T E L E P H O N E  4579

W E T M E R B L L  

&. C O M P A N Y
207 W. T E N T H  8T.

L. W. DeMotte,
Advertiser and Writer.

R. 'VAetbprill.
Sign’  Painter.

mm
O a n r  L i m i e

we are able to glye you our un
divided attention; the newest of 
ideas; the best of work; and our

"SIGNS that SHOUT”
Get Results.

T E L E P H O N E  4579

W E T H E l l ^ i L L  

&. C O M P A N Y
207 W. T E N T H  ST.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS
to points in MIssi.osIfipl, Alabama, Tenneisee, Georgia, North 

and South Carolin*i, Florida, Kentucky, Arkansas, Kansas, 
Colorado, North an«! South Dakota, Iowa, Minnctiot.a, Wis
consin, Michigan, Missouri.

Tickets on sale Dcember 21, 22, 28, limit 30 days.

TO  T H E  S O U T H E A S T
via Memphis, the Rock Island offers advantage of through 
car service to that gateway and Union Depot connections 
there, avoiding transl’er across town, and delay to pa«- 
sengers or baggage.

T O  T H E  N O R T H , W E S T  O R  E A S T
we have best service, quick time, good connection«.

C H IC A G O  and return
one fare plus $2 December 16, 17, 18, 19, limit DecemL«er 
16, account Llv'e Stock Exposition.

T H R O U G H  S L E P E R S  and chair car*
to Chicago and Kansas City dily.

FO R  A  T R IP  A N Y W H E R E
write me for rates, routes, etc., and full Information will 
be sent you at once. Give me names of friends who ex
pect to make a Holiday journey and 1 will advise them 
also.

P H IL  A. A U E R ,  '

G. P. A., C. R. I. &  Q. Ry^

Fort Worth, Texas.

ON TIME SERVICE
-V IA -

Leffler’s Studio
Is the place to get the best 
I ’hotographlc work done In the 
city. 3Ve are making Special 
Xmas Prices and guarantee the 
finest an«l most artistic work 
of any I'hotographer In the city. 
Come in and see us.

Lcfficr’s Studio
600 Houston St.

Commencing December 15th
NOTE SCHEDULES

Leave Fort W orth *8.45 p. tn.
Arrlvo Houston ..........................................................................7:20 a. m.
Arilve Galveston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . 1 0  a. m.
Arrive Austin ..............................................................................5:55 a. m.
Arrive San .Antonio ..................................................................8:45 a. m.

THROUGH SLEEPERS AND CHAIR CARS
Pitones 193. T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.. 710 Main Street.'

K n igh ts of Pyth ias Have Organization 
at Tolar

R«*bert H. B«-« kh im. «listrlct deputy 
gratul chHiicell«>r of the Knights of 
Pytldns. nccompanled by thirty mem
bers of the order from this city .tii'l 
North F«»rt Worth, returned to Fort 
Worth this morning from Tolar, where 
they went to institute a new lodge. The 
lo«lge was organize«! Wednes«lay night 
with a charter membership of fifty.

The Frls. o ran a special train from 
here t«> act;umm«Hla(e the Knights. 
Quite large delegations accompanied 
the Fori Worth contingent from Inter- 
metliate points between this city and 
Tolar.

Q LM ET  A tT h A N G H A I
W ASHINGTON. I>. C.. Dec. 21.—The 

stale department has a c.'iblegrHm from 
Shanghai reporting the situation there 
to be normal. Fifte«-n hundred s.silors. 
marines and volunteers are guarding 
the street.s. The viceroy hets returned 
an«l the inixe«! court will probably re
open Saturday.

n o w s  T iiis r
We offer One Ilur.dred Dolías R*- 

wanl for anv case of catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall s C:»tarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENV *  CO.. Toledo. O.
W «• the undcrslgne«!. have known F. 

J Cheney for the last 15 years, and be- 
liT\e him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and flnancltlly 
able to carry out any obligations made

^^Wa1 d /i^ .  KINNAN & MARVIN.
Wholea.-ile Druggists. Tol«‘do. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally. acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surface« of t'^e _sy«tem. 
Testimonials sent free. Pric-i 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti
pation.

J .  M .  S t e w a r t
Formerly W ith Stew art-B inyon T ra n s

fer and Storage Co. 
S P E C I A L T Y -  

S A F E S
H O U S E  M O V IN G  
H E A V Y  M A C H IN E R Y  

112 W est Front St. Phono 357.

D O I N ’ T  F O R O E T l i
To visit the Rig Gun Store when In j 
search of Christmas Presents. Tho i 
largest stock of Sporting Goods In j 
Texas, including a tine line of Pocket ! 
Cutlery and Razors, can be found at |
A n t i e r s o n * »  O v i n  S t o r e
410-412 Houston St., Fort 'Worth, Tex.

Goirvg H o m e  
a t Xma«.s?

H A S  T H E  B E S T  
RATES andROUTES

E. G. P A S C H A L . C. P . <a T . A., 
P h on e  2 Fort Worth

Plant Shade Trees!
See Drumm's Seed and Floral Ca Both 

phones 101. 607 Houston.

CUT FLOWERS A SPECIALTY

When anything In the Yehicl« line 
la wanted,

K E L L E R 'S
la the place to go. Comer of Second 
and Throckmorton atreeta.

.D
N

2 3 ’

P R O M P T
S E R V I C E

la what you get. The Flnnle T r a n ^ r  
and Cab Company, phona ua. we win 
do the rest, l^one »00.

D A T E S  O F  S A L E

“Xmas Rates to the Old States”
Limit Thirty Days from Date of Sale 
Time and Change of Cars Saved via

J. ROUKSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A. 
Fones 229. 512 Main Street.
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
DA1L.T. 8U1TOAT AND WEEKDT BT THE FORT 

WORTH TELEGRAM COMPANY.
CHAS. D. REIMER8 AND CWAS. A. MYERS, Pub* 

litbar« and Proprtetora, rort worth, "Texas.

Entered at tba Poatofflce as second-clasa mall matter. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

In Fort Worth and svburba. by carrier, dally and
.. Sunday, per weelt ...............................................
By mail, in advance, poatase paid, daily, one month.. Me
Tnre« months ...........................................................
Six month« ................................................................I*.##
One year ................................................................. ...
Sanday edition only, six m onths.............................. ^
Sunday edition only, one year ............................$1.60
Ths Weekiv Teiesrun, ant year...........................

Subscribers falllna to receive the pai>€r promptly will 
please notify the office at once.

New York Office. 106 Potter Building.
Cblcaao Office, T40-&0 Marquette Buildlns-

TELEPHONE NUMBERS.
Bu"lnces Department—Phones ................................  177
Editorial Rooms—Pbones ..........................................

m s m b Ar  t h e  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the diaractor. standing 

or reputatlOB of any person. Arm or corporation which 
may appear In ths columns of The Telegram will be glad
ly corrected upon due mdlce of same being given at ths 
offles. Eiglitb and Throckmorton strsets. Fort Worth, 
Texas.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS
The Telegram Is on sale at:
Chicago, HL—Palmer Hou.«e News Stand.
Cincinnati, Ohio—J, Hawley Youtsey, 7 Arcade. 
Denver, Col.—Julius Black. News Agent, Sixteenth and 

Curtis streets.
Coldfield. Nev.—Frank Landstrom.
Hot Spring, Ark.—Cooper & Wyatt, 820 Central avenue. 

• Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House News Stand.
New York, N. Y.—E. H. Laidley, l*ark Avenue Hotel

• Pauls Valley, I. T.— J. W . Morgan.
On file In New York:
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On saie In Texas at;
Galveston. Texas—E. Chlendorf, 2015 Market s.rtei. il. 

Ilest. 514 Twenty-third street.
Houston. Texas—Bottler Brothers, News Dealers and 

Bookselle''4
Ban Antonio, Texas—Bexar Hotel News Stand; C H. 

SouthweU A Co., 21!1 St. Mary’s streeL

C H R IS T M A S  G IV IN G
The man or woman who bestows Christmas pres

ents promiscuously to the right and to the left, and4
heaves a sigh of genuine relief when the process 
Is over, is ml.ssing all there Is in the situation that 
is worth feeling. They are violating the true Christ
mas spirit.

Gifts that are bestowed grudgingly or with a spirit 
ot commercialism never bring real happiness either 
to the donor or the recipient. Neither do the gifts 
that are made from a sense of duty. There mu.st 
be a feeling in the heart akin to pleasure, if your 
Chiistmas g ift Is made according to the real de
mands of the situation.

The primary object of the Christmas pre.sent 
ehoold be the conferring of unalloyed plea.sure upon 
the recipient, and the Intrln.sic value of the article 
conferred should have no weight In the transaction. 
It Is the spirit In which It Is given, together with 
the feeling of regard on the part o f the giver that 
causes the Christmas present to be appreciated at Us 
real \alue, and this fact should be continually borne 
In mind. A  simple g ift that is the real offspring of 
genuine love and affection is more pricele.ss in the 
eyes of the recipient than would be the Kohinoor dia
mond presented In a conventional manor.

“The g ift without the giver Is dead.”
A  plain and simple little Christmas card given in 

the right spirit and in the right manner may prove 
more highly prized than a string of glittering pearls.

It has been well .said that the gift that is most ap
preciated always is that which most n«»arly reflects 
the personality of the giver. This theory is respon
sible for much of the custom of delivering Christmas 
presents In person. This Idea is all right when the 
personality of the recipient Is al.so taken into con- 
»Ideration.

The presents made by the wise men of the East 
to the infant Savior of the human race, from which 
the present custom of giving is believed to have 
been derived, were not the things of which the baby 
bom of humble parents must have .stood In need. 
They consisted of “gold, frankincense and myrrh,” 
and were sj'mbolical of love and adoration.

Christmas gifts should always be symbols as 
nearly as pos.slble.

The little folks w ho are dally publi.shing their de- 
sires In The Telegram In order that Santa Claus 
may know the secrets of their Infantile hearts, are not 
laying much stress on the things that are u.seful. It 
Is a great disappointment to deny the child what il 
Is entitled to receive until the holiday .season, and 
then present it under the guise of a Christmas pres
ent. 'The childish heart craves the things at this sea
son that it know^ it cannot be indulged In at any 
other time.

And when charity comes in to begin its great work 
o f ministering to the poor at this glad season, it 
should remember that while the things that are useful 
seem the most substantial. It Is not what Is craved by 
the poor and needy heart.* When Christmas comes 
the poor feel the cravings for the Innocent luxuries 
Just the same as does the dweller upon Nabob Hill, 
and they appreciate the pretty trifles that bear no 
real relation to the sordid needs of daily living. 
Along with the substantials they should receive Just 
enough of the others to convince them that the real 
Christian and Christmas spirit can draw no fine 
distinctions.

T H E  P A S S IN G  O F  S T E A M
The coming o f a gasoline motor car to Texas a 

short tints ago to be used for passenger trafflo 
between Galveston and Houston, gave, rise at the 
time to a number o f nimors regarding this innova
tion. which many have predicted will soon result in 
retiring both the steam and electric systems from 
service. But this idea is probably an error. It is to 
electricity that the world Is looking In the future for 
Cie motive power that is the most nearly ideal, and 
some interesting developments in that dlrectfon'*'are 
on the tapis.

The great Pennsylvania system is oreparl:ig to do

I away with the use of the steam engine entirely, an i 
i will use electric motors exclusively from one end of 

the system to the other, and It is generally believed 
i that tlttk action presages the pa.ssing of steam on 

all the big railway systems and the triumph of elec
tricity.

It la e«tlmatt*d that the time of tho famous Twen
tieth Century Limited train, which now runs from 
New York to Chicago in eighteen hours, can be as 
safely and reatUiy reduced to twelve hours through 
the u.se of electricity as the motive power. It Is 
believed, too, that within a few years It will be possi
ble to cut the time now u.sed In cro.ssing the conti
nent Ju.st exactly half In two. thn>ugh the medium of 
electric motive pr.wer. In Germany Iralns using this 
power are already safely run at a speed of 120 miles 
t̂cr hour, and what has been done In Germany v'an 

be safely acct»niidl.shed In this country.
It will nquirc time, however, for the railways to 

adjust themselves to the m-w conditions. It is saiil 
that It required the expenditure of |50,0o0.000 by the 
Pennsylvania road In balliustlng, reducing grades and 
straightening curve.« b*fore It wa.s ready to Inaugu
rate the ixew service, and th;\t i.s a w hole lot of m./ney. 
But the railways look upon such things as permanent 
Investments and nece.ssary to the projier tran.sac- 
tion of their busine.ss, and the railways sot tbo bal
ance of the country a great exkmjxle In the matter of 
progress! veness.

It may !>»■ some time la-fore the Te.xn-« ro'i Is .are 
<-<liii|>ped with electric ni<<tive power, but it begins 
to look like It will have to be done In tti>- end. .\s a 
.system adopts th ’  new Id a it wl'l citmi*«-! action 
of the sana> kin«l on the |>art of conip*-ilng line.-', 
for railways, like all other business ln.«tltntlons. have 
to meet the fiercest kitid of coini>elitio!i.

The gasollii' motor car may h.ave Its i>lace In the 
economies of life, but at this tins'- it doi .s not apiu ar 
to have any eilgc on the »leeirlc nio'oi-. Klccfriciiy 
seems to be the Coming powirr.

Daily was the sworn average circulation of The Tel- 
egram during the month of November. Advertising 
Mcepted on guarantee that The Telegram has a 
jpreNter circnlmtion in Fort Worth and suburbs than 
any atker paper.

John Alexander Dowle h.as retired from the head 
of Zion and will go to an Island In the South Sea.s 
for recuperation. The public announcement to this 
effect seem.s to confirm the stories of these enterfolK- 
ing newspaper writers who have been Insisting for 
some time the prophet was a very sick man. In spite 
of his protestations to the contrary’.

A Texa.s cattle thief was recently sentenced to 
1.000 years in the state penitentiary, but It Is hardly 
probable that he will be compelled to ser\'e the full 
term. By conducting lilm.sclf In an exemplary man
ner he ought to bo able to reduc« the sentence by 
at lenst a couple of hundred year».

A M O N G  T H E  E X C H A N G E S  F B ^ O M  T H E  P B A I R Y  O F

COMMISSIONER GARFIELD STANDS PAT
After maintaliiii.g a long and discreet .--.lU-nce dur

ing the tim«? Ills jiiihllshed be«-f trust report was un
der fire, Gommis-ioner Garfield makes .a vi-ry sur
prising defense of the document In his flr.«t annual 
report, that h.'is Ju.st been submitted to tli<- Presl- 
'lent. He says:

"The publi.shed isirtlon of this report dealt i-liU-f- 
ly with the question of prices ami the m.argitj of 
profit In the packing business. In the course of tills 
Investigation the burenn has also obtained much In
formation boaring uptm the question of combln;itii>n 
a.s between the large p.ickiiig comimnles. At the time 
of the publh-ation of the n-jHirt the department of 
Ju.stice bad umb-r advisetitent jiroceedings against 
certain {incking comp.anb-s ami their officers for vio
lation of the fi'ileml anti-trust law. It was obvious, 
therefore, that the publication of the Infortnatlon 
po.ssesscd by tho bure.au on the subji'ct wa.s Inexpe
dient at that time. and. accordingly, by the direction 
of the President, all Information possessed by the bu
reau on the siibj*'ct of su<-h combination was with
held from publb-ution. Although this f:iet was .set 
forth In the published report, the failure to treat 
thin-in of the question of comiiitiation was the sub
ject of criticism. A further ground of criticism w.is 
the failure of the report to treat of discriminations 
by means of private car «-omiiaines. ,\i the tine- i-f 
making the report the extent and nature of the gov
ernment contrfd over such coniiianb-s was the sub|--i-t 
of p-ndlng lifig.u&»n. and It would have be. n Im
proper to anticipute tin* decision by a.ssurnltig in ml- 
vance any Jurisdiction ov*-r them.

“ Other criticism.« wen- il!i-<-.-tvd at the aceijn. *v .'f 
! tho figures and conclusions relating to priee.« a!i.l 

profit.«, but only a few temb-d to disiirove any spe- 
olfie statement in the report, and tho.se parti, usir 
criticisms were based upon figures se<-ured by ».-.ti- 
mat.*s, or taken fr.*m a very f«-*w Is.ilat«*.! Insta-.ices, 
and hence dl.l not disprove the results stilted in fha 
report, which w. re has. <1 on general .averages, ob- 
tained from figures covering tho entin* industr> ;• 
the slaughter of several millions of anlniiils. In T.' 
case was any Informatl.m thu.s giv.-n that wouM 
be of real assi.stance In correcting figures laid tiny 
been found inaccurate.”

Gommlssloner Garfield evblently overlooks th> 
fact that tho accuracy of his is-iHirt wa.s questif>n.*d 
In the presence of President Roosevelt by Ju.lge .‘i. 
H. Cowan of this city, attorney for the Gatll.^ Rais
ers* Association of Tex.as, and that Judg.* ( ’.»Witn 
wius forthwith commissioned by the ITesnl.-nt to re
view the tlarfielil report. How about the Cowan 
figures? Do they sustain the accuracy of tho.so 
quoted In the original Garfield report?

Tho admission that much of the inf.innation 
gleaned In tho Garfield investigation was not ma.lo 
public, but pa.s.sed to the d.-p;irtnn :it of Jiusll.*»* and 
u.sed In the Chlc.ago Investigation of the big pack
ers, Verifies the a.ssertion nuide by this p;ii>er at that 
time In an jittcmpt to condone th.at p.irfiori of the 
report that Wiis made public.

It wa.s pretty clearly .■'‘ tablLshi <l that the Garfb-Id 
figures a.s to profit.« made by the |.ark. rs w*-re in
accurate, from tho fact that he arr.-j.te.l profits 
made on a single .animal as those .accruing for an 
entire year, and .as the pat-kers turn the amount in
vested in a single animal jibout four tim.'s caeh 
month, the Garfi.-Id figure.« sh'riild be mulflplb-d hy 
forty-eight in order to arrive at the correct conclu
sion. Coinmls.-ioner Garfield 1.« doing all ho o.an to 
bolster up his original rejiort, but ha.s only made an 
additional mistake.

When tho hid* of a cow brings more than has boon 
offered for the animal, as was the case over In East 
Texas recently. It begins to look like the cattle situa
tions Is becoming very serious. But Elast Texas 
condition* do not prevail out In the range countrj’.— 
Fort Worth Telegram.

While the reference is made to a recent sale In 
this county, similar .transactions have occurred in 
other North Texas counties west of Red River. The 
northern and ea.stern ixirtlon of the state Is not 
adapted to the raising of cattle on a larger scale, and 
It Is noticed that none of the sales of this kind 
h.ave been of the better grades of^.attle. The hide of 
the Texas "long horn” of other da>s may be a.s valu
able as that of the Durham or Jersey f«f to.luy. but of 
the better cattle no animal could l>e purcha.«ed for the 
prevailirig price of the hide. In North and East 
Texas, where little or no effort is made toward rai.s- 
iiig beef cattle, only the best should be hi'.ndled.— 
GlarksviUe Times.

Ea.sl Texas should proceed to improve the quality 
of it.s rattle. It co.xls no mor*. to pi-odu«-c a good an
imal than a scrub, and the day of the scrub has 
pa.ssed, never to reiurji.

•> •> <• ❖
.\ thing that is highly plea.sing to the friends of 

Judge William D. Williams of Fort Worth, candidate 
f.ir nilln.ad comml.«.‘'loner. ts th.at «•v.-ryv. lu re you 
see hi.« name mentioned you see him eomi.litnenle.l 
Eton the p;iiH rs that «qqio.se him all say that he Is 
honest, the .same ye.stt-rday, today, f«<r«-ver. Alway.s 
working for what he h**lleve.s to be right with all hS» 
might. !''ome think he ha.s w rong ld«-as. but all credit 
him with strength and hoimsty. Thl.s 1.« «lulto a coni- 
pliriient to a man who ha.s tu-on Lii th® public eye ni 
niu< h as Williams has in the last four y«-ar.s. when 
oiu* 1-M*ks n:i ev« ry side, aiul ht'ars tlu- ch;irg«' of in- 
oomjii-teiiey ami gi-;ift. William.« is all right ami has 
the .iffi.e of railroiid «‘ominis.siouer alreaily w«»n.— 
.\rliiigtoii Jounial.

Judgi- \^■illi;•ms ha.« an army of fr-!>*iul.« working 
for him tlii'ougliout tlu* .state, and his prospoel« for 
receiving tlu* mmilnalion are regarded as very favor- 
ab!<*. .\iul if su«-h prov«-s to be tin* cast* tlu* iieoiib- of 
Te.va« will find that tlu-y have m.:ule no mistakt* in 
I^ iorlng him. Ib- 1.« worthy bf itieir fnlbst trust.

I-’oi!lt' *U Iiu'ii-tmei.t.' ha\e iu eu re'nrm-d by the 
ft iterai grai’ -l Jury at Kan.«a.s « ’ ity agahisl packi r.s 
ami rall't :*.«ts (h.ii;ï<il with \lo!a!iiui,^ t,f tlu* Klkliis 
reimie law-. If ,\tj-. Kikins fimi.« oat that hi« l.au- 1.« to 
be i-ffi.-tive bo will bustb* to get the tirop«;r amt*nd- 
tlients to It, to kill its i-rfeel iveln ^ Rut there 1.«
iii.iiiy a slip bi-twe.n the iruli«-tment and the Jail,— 
Shei-maii Ueglst«-r.

Tlu- big corpomtions that have been guilty of re- 
ci-iclng rebates tir** becoming sonu-wbat fieitiiibcd 
over the present jittltude of the federal govtstimeiit. 
They are hepiunlng to realize th.it the governnu-nt 
men MS bu.*-lm'.«s.

O U R  W a\ S H S N G T O N  L E T T E R

Press dispatches that I ’ remier W itte’ s Ilf® 1* la 
danger In Ru.s."la contain no real news. It Is gen
erally understood that all lives ar® In danger In that 
unhappy country, and tho premier could not reason
ably expect to be an exception to the general rul®.

The Vermont Grange Indorses the governor of 
that state In refusing to prevent th® r«c®nt hanging 
of a woman, and the action of that body goes to 
prove that the principles of real humanitarianlsm 
must be at a verj' low ebb In that state.

Married men generally do not take kindly to th® 
President’s fldta of a revival of the whipping po®t 
for wife beaters. They evidently think a man ought 
to be left to do hid own whipping.

The Texas farmer hau a purse this year that la 
chiefly remarkable for its heaviness. Good crtips and 
high price* for cotton have brought an abundant 
prosperity to all Texas.

Siifriol to 7 ,’ll 7 i/i 1/11/III.
W.>s:mN’GTMX. F>. « ’ , D.c 21.

Mi««c.« .Vniiii Whili- and t^arah IlurRiier. first arid 
.«**c«iml i-IiliTC.-;.-i-s in ih** denomination of Shakers 
ami of Ml. F.eliiimni. .V. Y.. ,‘^aturday called on Pr«*.«i- 
<li-Mt Roo>-i'\-i-lt ;iml prcscnti'd to him peace ri'solu- 
tions a« drafit-d iiy the Shakers in c«invi-ntion a.s- 
semblcil in .\ugust la.«t. They were aocompanb-d to 
this «ity «m their mi.«.«ion ««f p«*ac«*, whl«-h, hy the 
way. is the fiuimlali<in of th«-ir cr«-*'d, hy WUlfam 
Ibarne.M. Sr. and .Mrs. iiarnes. «T .\lliany ami Nan- 
tm-ket.

Tlu* r«--'«ilutions pi-*-.«ente«l look to univer.«al pe.nce 
and arliitnitloii of all <liffi<-ulti- ; h«'iw-i--ii r.ai i'Ui.s, 
;iml rt,g;irdod disai-inamciit atul a rf-duction «if tlie 
niilltary to «n  inti rn.-itloiial poll«*«' for«*** .as the first 
«tep towar«l that peace.

I ’le.-liti-at RiMisovclt rc«'«lved n.em most «’onlially, 
ai'.«l in r*-si>on.«e t«i the rcs«duli<ins sai«l;
Roocacvelt's Response

"I «-iinnot ngr« e «»n a policy of «llsarmarnent as ex- 
pr*‘«.n«l in these res«ilutlons utider the circumstances 
ns existing at pres«*nt anumg the nations, alth«>ugh 
I favor str«mgly the amplifb’afIon of the powers of 
'rhe Hagtii* tribunal and the reference of all Interna- 
tbmal disputes t«» that h«)dy. I feel that nmre atten
tion should now be given f«i the eIiminaU«>n of the 
cause.« «if war than to the disarmament of the armies 
and navle.s of the nations. I hold that It Is better 
that a nation shoul/l eng.age In war than to submit to 
Inju.stici-s an«l Imputation of wrongs uimim her honor 
an«l interest.

” My general feeling.« are In sympathy with the 
peace resolution of tho Shaker peace conf«*rence at 
Mt. Lebanon, and I am greatly oblige«] to the sisters 
for traveling so far to present them. I hope to ex
tend the scope of The Hague trihnnal by appointing 
the best men possible aa delegates to the coming 
meeting, but await the action of the czar.”
B«®t Sugar Men Busy

The Intention on the part of the republicans In the 
house to adopt the President’s r»K:ommen«latlon and 
pa.s.s a measure to ri-due® the duty on Philippine to
bacco and sugar to 25 per cent of the Dingley
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K«irt Wurth :ui«l Dalins ar«* «ii-ad >et «m «lirect«>ry 
figuri «  íii)«I h'iii 'c --í'timai«-i ami ail that, liui wh«-n It 
coíMi*.« til -i-.diig U|i vlu -itiiatiiin as t<> fuquilation and 
such on tic* ha.-'is uf :» I ’ lilti-«! S tate« «■l•nsus, then tliey 
an* as mm-h at .«i a as a «t>*ri Ib-t in miduci-an an«l a 
fi*g tl'.lcki r than a Henu-h rnt.-it Wi-aiq>iiig tin- wat*-r 
and till- sl;,v in nm- nfucuiity. .Vu wumli-i- that tin- i- 
Hnibi;im;s Inirgs gi-t wrathy when tin ir hubtib-s are 
l'iii-¡;i*<l and tln-ir jirct'-nsluus nm ovi |-••d.--S<lll .'.n- 
iiiniii Light.

I-'<>rt Wiiifti furnishi-s the uiim* autl ad lri-s • uf 
«'vi-iy um- uf h*-r .■|'i,<i*mi ]>u|.ulatii-ii. and if Is a tnatti-r 
th.-it can be esi.'ily v*-i ificd. \\ «• ilo nut claim cvi-ry 
.Mi'.vban who has tin* t*-merity to i-russ the Rio 
«îi.ind'-. a.« i.; the i ii-tum In sicm- uf ilic suut!iwi-'-t 
'r-xas tuwiis and «-lti*-s.
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AV*' hujH* thi* Dallas \«*w.« and Tintes H it îiIiÎ. the 
Kort Wut'.h Reronl ami Ti legi-am. the W aoi ’Pim«-« 
Heiabl. 'i'i-n-i-11 ’rran--«-i Ipt ami Tyb r « ’otir1f-r ar*- iK't 
enviuus uf the iiatly Heview. Thcy h.ave mit iiu- 
tid-q th'* rnifirgement uf tin* Daily K* vb-w. \Vi- didn’t 
c-xtiect tu «'umpii|i> wlth lli.-m.—.\th«-ns Ueview.

The 'rHegt.im h'-gs pardun fur it< remlssm*.«.« In 
flil.« i*!*i-tli-'il;ir inst;«fKe. .-iml hasti-n.« tu cotigrntulate 
l-.i’ itnr Aaiiti.s huth upun tlu- i-.X‘-i lli*m*i* uf liis sprlglit- 
ly i>ubli<-.atiun ami the pru.spiTlly fhat ha« Justifi'-d 
I tilargi-iiii-nt ami hiqn-uvcnc iii.

T c o r i .n  N «»T  H ELP BUT N t»TE  TH E  A.VGELIC D ISPOSITION OF MY FAM ILY."

r i U B L B C  O P a N D O N

rates 1.« likely to open the flfxsl-gates «if tariff dis
cussion before the session Is six weeks old.

The beet sugar men In the hoiis® are threatening 
all klmls of things, and petitions are on the way 
from Hawaii saying that any reduction in the duty 
on Philippine sugar will seriously cripple the sugar 
Industry in Hawaii.

The ’’.standpatters” are inclined to favor 25 per 
cent reduction on Philippine sugar and tobacco be
cause In their opinion the lowering of-this duty would 
not In the least Impair th® doctrine of protection.

The fact Is, the duty on Philippine sugar and 
tobacco could b® removed and th® peopl® In the 
United States, Including th® planters, would never 
know the difference, ®o far as these two articles ar® 
concerned, a® oompetlng with American produced 
sugar and tobacco. Th® prlc® would not be affected 
one penny.

O. P. Austin, chief o f th® bureau of statistics, 
who is an authority on exports and Imports, smiled at 
the suggestion that the American sugar planters and 
tobacco planter* would b® driven out o f business 
If the finty on those article.« proilui'e«! In the 
pines were redu«*ed to 2.'5 per cent of the D lnglej 
rates.

Of tin- cour.«e «if ev«*nt» In Insurance matters th® 
Uhi«.-ag<) Rc«-«>rd-HcralcJ says:

Mc«'ur«ly ha.s now g«me to Join the ranks of the 
«•jectecl. Th<*rp is a distinct improvement «>f the at- 
!nosi)hi-re In c«ins«*quence. His departure is money 
In thf* i>«K*ket of ev**ry policy holder in the Mutu.Tl. 
The best thing that has h.appened to the E«iultable 
in many a l«mg ye;ir was the dlsplacenient «if Hyde 
ami -Xlex.nnder. The best thing that hits happen*’d 
to fht* .Mutual in many a year is the «il.splacement 
of .Mc«‘’ur«ly. Whoever the new presitlent may be,
lie will «.■«•rtainly seek a permanent cure f«ir the grave 
<lise;i.«e <if .McCunlvIsm. The New York life is tho 
only remaining member of the, "B ig Three" not yet 
«in the ron«l to regeneration. That hardly seems fair 
to the New York Life. It handicaps It too severely. 
If the New York I.lfe wants to continue In the field
for the iusuranee business «if the country It will cer
tainly have to reform itself sooner or later. The 
s«ion« r the better. McUall and Perkins are clearly 
"N ex t!"

♦  ❖
The I ’hilad«-lphla Reconl thinks that not only 

c/irigres.s but shite legislatur«*« will be driven to en- 
nct hiws re«|uiring publicity «if all money« given to 
I'«irtl**s for «-ampalgn puri>o.«es. Former Ciingn*ssman 
Perry H*-Im«int, who is at the head of the movement 
f«ir this «ibject, h.as enlisted the services of some of 
the nio.«t distinguished men In the counti-j-. Tha 
Record goes <m to .«ay:

Pnlilicity of contrlbuti/ms will at least j«ut an end 
to this nefarious practice. No McGall will hereafter 
contribut«i tlfiO.OOO belonging to life Insurance policy 
holders to a party campaign committee, and no Sena
tor Platt will levy blackmail upon all the oorjiorations 
within his reach In onler to pack a state legislature 
with the a*lherents of his machine. The necessity 
f«>r this legislation Is so «divlous and puhli«* opinion 
so sti-rnly demands it that few of its enemies will be 
likely to resist Us enactment.

V E R S E S  T H A T  R I N G

T IM E L Y  W A R N IN G
You’d better wear the longest face 

A man knows how to pull;
You’d better close your ears up tight 

W ith wads of cotton wool;
The time of year Is here again.

There Isn’t any doubt.
And Santa Claus will get you 

If you 
don’ t

watch
out.

T H E  D R I F T  O F  P O L í T C í S

The next United States senator from Pennsylva
nia will not be .seleote«! from the re.«id--nts of the
e.a.stern section of the state, if .Associate Justice of
the Siqireme Court John P. Elkin has a' s.ay, Al- 
tlmiigh «istensibly out of politics, the Jd-tice finds It 
difficult to keep down the bubbling emb.usiasm to 
whoiip it up for some chosen factor In the coming 
campaign In the state. Within a few day.« the Justice 
has, m/Mlestly declared behind the toga of his official 
position th.at he could not be tempted t«> leave the 
bench and becom® gov’ernor of th« state. Having 
been bum**d by that poker «>nce he dreads attempting 
to handle it. But when It comes to the United States 
senatorship, tha Judge coyly remarks: "It 1« so far
o ff— 1909.” Elkin’s ambition is the senate, and he 
would resign from the state supreme bench tomor
row with Us $11,000 salary and twenty-one-year term 
for a $5,000 salary and a six-year term In the senate. 
So P-lkln Is a factor to reckon with nt tbf» outset. 
Democrats Advocate Stra igh t-O u t T icket

There will b® other camlldate® in the field, but 
the fact that Elkln’a friends hero, within a few days, 
called upon hla followers In th® legislature to 
strengthen themselves by aiding In the ref irm 
tlon at the coming extra »esslon attracted attention to 
the attitude o f their lender. Ther® 1.« no disguising 
the fact that a big fight has already begun in the 
state for the control o f the republican organization. 
No regular state conventl<in can be held unless sixty 
day.s’ notice has been given, .so that delegates may be 
eho.sen. The Lincoln party leaders will seek first 
to capture a majority of the regular «ielrgate.s to 
the state convention, so as to control that body. Fail
ing In thl*. an lndei>endent nomination for governor 
and state officials may follow with the idea of fusion 
with th® democrat*. Up to «late. Senator P«mro.«e in
tend* to nominate a full ticket from goverimr to mem
bers of the legl.slature, and fight It out. The demo
crats who were In Philadelphia recently at the legis
lative conference are not so sxira that fusion is their 
best game. Many of them favor a .«tralght-out nomi
nation for governor of a man of the Robert E. Pattl- 
.«*on stripe. They propo.se to let the ropublloon fac
tions fight It out among themselves. The «lemocrats 
point to the«« figures to show their strength. The 
vote for governor In 1898 wa.«: Democrat.«. 358 SOO-
republicans, 478,306; prohibition, 125.148. In 1902 
for governor; Democrats, 436.447; republicans, 592 - 
867; prohibition, 28,327. And of the 156,000 republican 
plurality th® democrat* claim that 60.000 of the vote* 
returned from Philadelphia wer® illegal. They point 
to the fact that Berry carried this city on a fair count. 
W ith the organization of republican« and the Lincoln 
republican* both In the field, th® ««m oeratlc Idea is  
to wait and se® If they cannot capture the state. 
Im portant Sklrm iah  on Anti-Rabat® Question

Just to get the lawyers fighting, a* he expres.«ed It,

You'll better wear your smoked spec* 
AVhen children frolic by.

And wirti a kerchief shield your nos® 
From fragrant whiff® of pie;

You’d better l«x;k your money up 
Aud play the surly lout.

Or Santa Claus will get you 
I f  you 

«lon’t
watch

out.

You’d better banish memory 
And times o f long ago.

And quite forget a certain maid 
Beneath the mistletoe;

All tkoughts of stwekings, trees and fun 
You’d better put to rout.

Or Santa Claus will get you 
I f you 

don’t
watch

out.
—Mcl.andburgh Wil.««ui. New York SuB.

P O IN T E D  P A R A G R A P H S

I f  love is blind how can there be love at flrffi 
..'-'ight?

A bargain is a bargain—even if the other womaa 
gets it.

Free and anything but easy are the seats In 
some of our churches.

No true woman ever begins to grow old until 
after her marriage.

Man ha.s his troubles the same as woman, but II® 
has less to say about them.

Tht're Is nothing wrong with the mind of a man 
who minds his own business.

Consider your own faults and you will have lesi 
to say of the faults of others.

Som® women pretend to he void of sentiment, but 
they don’t expect men to believe It.

Don’ t imagine that because one of the participants 
in a quarrel is wrong the other Is altogether right

An average man is never satisfied until after hs 
has called .some other man a fool to his face at least 
once.

When a man finds It nece.s.sary to boast of tlffi 
greatness of his ancestors he has reached the Unit 
of his descent.

When one woman Is unable to reply to th® ke«« 
wit of another she gets even by hating her and taO  ̂
ing about her behind her back.—Chicago News.

Senator Tillman of South Carolina introduced a b li 
In the Unit<qi States senate last week to emp®wffi 
the interstate commerce commission with authority 
to fix railroad rates. Thus the paramount la®oe 6® 
the session was uncxpe-otedly precipitated In th®t 
body and the great debate began ahead of schedail 
time. Tillman wa.s not pleased with what en*a®A 
Senators Foraker of Ohio, Bailey of Texas and Knot 
of Pennsylvania became ln ’̂olved In an argumfl®  ̂
upon the power of a legislative body to delegrat® 
thorlty to fix  rates upon a commission. Mr. KnoS» 
who represents the President, is convinced t l » t  ooa» 
gress has this power, and cited a decision o f ‘th® 
preme court to sustain his contention. . There *»• 
many evidences that the fight In the .senatV on th*
ratermaklng bill will be a highly lntei-e«itlM 
Tlie 'impromptu affair marked the entry o f SenaM»
Knox into the debates p {  the senate. Whçn.hÇ aro*É 
to a.«k the Ohio seridtor a question unusual liivolua." 
lai-j- tribute wa.s paid to the Pennsylvanian. Persoii 
in the galleries leaned over to catch a glirnpPf. o* 
man whom the attorneys for the Northern SecurllMp 
C«inipany had sneer«! at, only to learn that th® 
preme court agreed w ith him in the oohtentlon th » 
that great holding corporation was In violation »  
the antl-truat laws. Senator Foraker was ooarihw 
by Senator Spooner o f Wisconsin, indicating th# 
when the time comes the Wisconsin giant will h® #  
the aide of those who contend that the proposed “ “
to
Ledger

aide of tnose wno contend that tne proiK»*«» • 
the commission Is unconstitutionai—Pblladelph»*
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GLASS
A delayed shipment just re

ceived makes our stock large at 
the.wrong time, and we realize 
that to »ell it this week the

Prices 
Must 
be Right

We are w illing to risk your 
opinion of the goods and prices 
If you will come in and give u i a 
look. We are showing some nov
elties In the very latest cuttings.

NASH
Hardware
Company

M05-1M7 Main Bt.

O P E N  E V E N IN G S

PENALTY CASES 
ARE SUBMIHED

Railroad Express Contracts in 

Supreme Court

CANDIDATES SLOW
But Three Have Filed Statements of 

Expenses in Recent City 
Campaign

forty-eight hours remain In 
Hia ^  successful and unsuccessful can-
wi,n comply

Terrell election law and avoid 
helng heavily fined or made to work 
on the public roads from thirty days 
to twelve months.

J. F. Lehane. W. H. W^ard and R. 
Arm.stwng. all aldermanic candidate.s.

a total of
inirty-three who have complied with 
t he law.

In regard to ll(iui<latlng expen.oes >f 
candidates incident to an election, th • 
Terrell law makes it obligatory that 
such indebtedness be filed promptly 
following an election.

Touching this matter .section 90 or 
the Terrell election law provides that 
such eletti.;n expenses must be pal.l 
within ten days after a piimury and 
all successful canJllates must file a 
written Itemized rtatement under oath 
with the county Jiulge of all th«lr ex
penses incurred during the canvass for 
the office, an 1 for the nomination. In
cluding amounts paid newspapers, hot.d 
and traveling expenses. Suth st.ate- 
ments must be sworn to and filed, 
whether the candidate be elected or 
defeated. These sworn statements 
shall at all times be subject to In- 
sp«<.-tlon of the public.

Penalty for violation of the above 
section is provided in section 161. 
which makes it a mlsdwnanor to fail 
to file a statement of expenses in
curred while a candld.ate fur office, 
elected or defeated, punishable by a 
fine of not less than J200 nor more 
than 1500. or he m.ay be sentenced to 
work on the county roads not le.ss than 
thirty days nor more than twelve 
months.

The city primaries were held Dec. 14. 
There remalna only two more days In 
which the delinquent candidates can 
.snuare themselves and obviate the flrie 
that may be Imposed by terms of the 
Terrell election law.

IN  THE COUR.TS
H E A V Y  S E N T E N C E

Judge Milam of the county court to- 
d.ay .'tssessed heavy sentence.s agalna; 
I'harles Stephenson and Henry Join- 
son. charged with theft. Kai'h was 
fined $l and given a j.iU sentence of 
two years.

A fine of SIO was assessed against 
George Shaln. charged with plajir.g 
cards.

The Importaiit Roll Wc fill in the Xmas Shopping

perl'll Ih f Tfletfrttm 
AUSTIN, Texas. Dec. 21.— The fa- 

■lou.s penalty case of the .'»late agaln.st 
the Missouri. Kansas and Texas Kail- 
way Company of Texas and the Am eri
can Express Company was submitted 
this morning in the supreme court of 
Texas on certified question from the 
court of civil ap|>eal.s the Third dis
trict. This is the case w her<iln the state 
■ued the nefendant.s to recover over t.5,- 
#00,000 in penalties for alleged violation 
of the anti-trust law of 1903 by the 
railroad and ex|>ress companies form 
ing an exclusive ioiitra< t for the trans
portation of express matter. The rail
road and exi>ress companies won In the 
district court and the case is now in 
the court of civil appeals. The ques
tion certified is whether the existence 
of such exclusive contracts is a viola
tion of the anti-trust law of 1903.

D IS T R IC T  C O U R T S
Suit of M. C. Dill vs. St. l.uuis and 

San Kranci.sco Hallway i\»nij>any tin * 
i the Northern Tex.is T 'a i tlon Company ! 
I ior ilamages Is still on trial in Ju.’...:.* 
j Irby Dunklin’s court. The trial w tU [ 
¡likely continue throughonut the w-*ek. j 
I No cases are being tried by Judge : 
* M. E. Smith of the Seventeenth dis
trict court.

S U P R E M E  C O U R T  P R O C E E D IN G S
A l ’STIN . Texas. Dec. 21.— Proceed

ings today in the supreme court:
Appllinitions refused: W ill Wagnon

guardian, et al. vs. the Houston and 
Texas Central Railroad Company, from 
Waller county: W. R. I.owrle vs. M. K 
T »vy. from Scurry county.

Motion to issue mandate without 
payment o f cost.s overruled: South
western Railway Company et al. vs. 
IIHs R. Kelly, from FI Paso qpunty.

Motions for rehearing overruled: S t 
Louis Southwe.stern Railway Company 
af Texas v.s. J. F. White (opinion), from 
Bowie county; Bessie .\ndrus vs. Han
nah J. Davis, from Howard county; 
A. L. Kulp vs. T. I-. Ralley, from Har
ris county: R. L. Nevell vs. J. J. T er
rell. commissioner, et al. (petition for 
Itiandamu.s); Western T'nlon Telegraph 
Company vs. KImer Kuykendall (opin
ion), from T-lano c-ount.v; Albert W alk
er et al. vs. John W. Woody, from 
D:dlas county.

Motions to file petitions for manda
mus granted and causes .set for Feb. 12. 
1906; W. H. Thaxton et al. vs. J. J. 
Terrell, commissioner, et al.; Augustine 
Flores vs. J. J. Terrell, commissioner, 
et al.

Causes submitted: State of Texas
X's. the ^fl.ssourl, Kaiisos and Texa.s 
ILillway Company o f Texas et al.. from 
Travis county; A. R. Amler.son. sheriff 
▼8. John B. .Ashe. <o-audltor. from 
Harris county; Texas and Pacific Rail
way Company vs. F. M. Wheeler, from 
Harrison county.

M O T IO N S  H E A R D
Judge M. F. 

teenih district

C O U N T Y  C O U R T  F IL IN G S
The Stratton-M'hite Compunl vs. W. 

T. Grigsby, to remove Judgment.
A. S. Jernegan vs. Texas and Pacific 

Railway Company, damages.

COUGHING S l’ F f.I. C .U ’SED 
OF V’i' I

“Harry Duckwell. aged 2-1 y**ars, 
choked to death early ycstcnlay rnoin- 
iDg at his home In the i>resen<-e of his 
Wife and child. He contract*;d a slight 
cold a few day.s ago and paid but lit
tle attention to it. Ye.sterday morning 
he was seized with .'i fit of coughing 
which continued for some time. His 
wife sent for physician l»ut before he 
eould arrive, another coughing spell 
came on and Duckwell died from suf- 
fbeatiun. St. I.ouis Globe Democrat. 
Dec. 1, 1901."

Ballard’s Horehound Syrup would 
have saved him. 2.5c. 50c and $1.00. 
Sold by Covey & Martin, «10 .Main St., 
•ppoalte Hotel W’orth.

IN J U N C T IO N  A S K E D
Divorce and injunction proceeding.i 

were In.stituted Wednesday in the dis
trict court by Mary W. HIrks is. 

1 Charles E. Hicks. By agreement Ben 
I O. Smith is appointed receiver, 
j In the iietitlon 1» Is alleged that *he 
I aggregate valu.ity>n of the HU'ks prop- 
! ertv, realty and i>ersonal. Is approxi
mately $2 -r COO.

Petition Is that the defendant he 
resiralned from disposing of any por
tion of the projK-rty named In the pe
tition during the pendency of the suit.

iScorge Brady, a negro, w.is held 
Wedne».tay under a $600 bond by Ju l.;e 
John I.. Terrell. Brady is accused of 
snatching purses from several women 
during the month of November.

C A S E S  A G A IN S T *  M IN O R S
I,. J. I ’.oiiffe, W. H. Coulter, Kid E 'l-  

rldge, Henry Donnell and George U-- 
dy. have all b«*en placed under arrest, 
charge! with violating the st-itut^s 
regulating minors frequenting p«j »1 
ro<>tn». Upon coiivlitloM guilty p ir- 
tles may be fined as much as $20 for 
ca«-h orren.se.

M A R R IA G E  L IC E N S E S
W alter Tiller and .Miss Verna Wor- 

ce.ster of .North Fort Worth.
O. Jord.in of Grajievlne and Ruthey 

K. Edwards of F'ort Worth.
Uharles Roberts of <’ re.s.son and Miss 

Hattie Finley of Ufrnntmry.
Joseph Brooks and Miss Olile Mo;'- 

rle of Fort Worth.
S. S Ford and Miss Effle Shedd of 

Fort Worth.
F F. Stephenson of North F .>.■•1 

Worth and Miss F» nnie Darw in of F'ort 
Worth.

T I M E
Clock Time 1.39

Toniorrow, as a F H ÎD A Y  S P LX 'IA L , we w ill 

place ou .sale 1250 IS-k. O LD  G OLD  O L M O L l N O \ - 

E L I T  C lX K 'K S , ill fiv e  d ifferent desijcns worth up 

to $.?.50 each. A s a special fo r  one d a y ’s selliiijr 

o n ly -F r id a y -c h o ic e  o f f iv e  different desiijns to 

choose from, only Ç1.39. See them in window.

The D ay ligh t Store
G. Y. SMITH* PROPRIETOR.

Smith of the Seven-» 11 
court today rele.ased 

Royal WallaiX'. colored, on a writ of 
habeas corpus. Bond was fixed at

Carl Nel.son took the oath of al’e- j  
glance to the United States and natur- ij 
alizatlon papers were granted by Judge 
Smith.

r o m  -i m . '\  s k i ì v k t -: t o  v o i :  i .v  t h i s  h o u d a y  s h \ s c ì x , a  .m o s t  p o p u l a r  s e r v i c e .

W I l  I s V v c i - s ^ ^ ^  I I I K  V A R I E T Y  T H . I T  IS  A S S E M l i l , E l ) - T H E Y  A R E  I X I R  Y O U R  G L d D A X C E  A N D
I T  P I .R P I .K . . \ I N ( i  O U E s r i U X  O E  W H A T  T O  H I V E  “ IU .M  O R  H E R ”  I T I A T  W I L L  B E  A P P R E -

C u V l^ 4  V t É È o  w v r i i i v n ' w  I 'O I t  T H E  W O R T H I .N E S S  A N D  R IG H T N E -S S  O K  W H A T  I S  O K K i a i E D - I T ’ S
W o P T o V n e i ^  I ’ R IU E .  T O  B E  T R I  I .V  E C O N O M I C A L ;  I N  O T H E R  W O R D S ,  T H A T  T H E Y  A R B  A S  L O W  A S

p / . i L . J i '  . u . V „. '. ,2  1 " 1 ' -  P H K «K .N 'T  A  .M O S T  I 'O M P L E T E  A S .S O R T M E N T  I M R  H H U S T M A S  S H O P P IN G .  T H E  C L E R IC .Y L
( - A P A B L E ,  T H E  D E L I V E R Y  K . U T L I T I E S  O K  A D E Q U A T E  .M E A S U R E . I N I T I A L I N G  A .N D  B O X IN G  B l i l T O W E D

1 1 1 1 0 1  S L 1.

C A S E S  F I L E D
F'ollo'.ving cases were filed In t'lO 

county court to<lay:
W. T. Rogers, «'arils; S. M. Mahers. ; j 

carils; «1. W. « ’ornk'^h. cards; I). Fills. L 
¡cards; Charles Stephens, «‘ards; F. L. ¡ ^ 
Tutt. cards; W. IF Harrison, cards;
R. V. Ander.son. l ards; W. F. Garden.-r, 
curds; C. Bell, cards; Bob Oldham, 
cards. ' I

Hints of What to Give 
to Ladies— Furs
T o  (»hoosc from a superior sto<*k 
as this nieans assurance o f a 
plca.sinp' g ift. Real sahle, mink, 
marten and (*oney fur pieces, re
duced from  25 to 40 per cent. 
Price range $140.00, $125.00, 
$100.00, $82.50, $75.00, $82.50, 
$45.00, $42.50, $37.50 -^25 80
Im itation real Furs, hut made 
perfect and dnrahh*. tiricc range 
from $18.50, $15.00, $12.50, $3.50, 
$6.50, $5.C0, $3.50, $2.00
on down to ........................... uOU
Misses and ( ‘hildrens Furs, a 
choice line to sele<*t the pn*sents
from ; $l(i.5l> on down .$ 1 .5 0  

Jap Silk Underwear
Ladi(*s’ Gowns, maile o f gootl 
quality .lapaiiest* silk, laec trini- 
mcil; pink, him*, rream, CO 00
at $15.00, $12.50 and.......
Ladies’ (.’hemi.se, made o f .Jap 
S ilk ; pink, hlne and eream; lacji 
trimmed; each, $12.50, C7 KO

and ................................'wU
l..adies’ Drawers, maile o f .lapsi- 
nese silk; pink, hlue and eream; 
lace ti’inmied; during this 
sale at $7.50 a n d ..............v u i

Ladies and Childrens 
Sweaters
I>adles’ Sweater»—blue, white, zephyr;
.»pe«fial price». #1.98, #1.75 ...$1.50
I.AdleV Sweaters—handsome hand-knit 
creations of zephyr, wool, blouse and Nor
folk effects; all .»hades and fancy mixed
colors; price #4.50, #4J)0, #3.00 $2.50
Children’s Sweaters, all-w<M>l, plain and 
fancy colors; many styles In thin big lot; 
every price, at #2.50 #1.98, #1.50, R n p  
98c, 75o and .......................................J U l/

Ladies Bags
There Is not a sUK-k In the South to com
pare In assortment, worthlne.ss or low 
I.rlces with what we offer; suitable gifts; 
fine Feather Bag.» from 115 on C n / »

Gold S. quln Pursc.s for full dres.s or mati
nee; many slz.-s; from $15 on

to »**•••*••••••••••••••••••• ®

Ladies Neckwear
What’s best in noi'kwear Is here and what 
can you mention for an Inexpensive gift 
that will be iimre «•harming than a pretty 
Jabot stock «>r turnov« r. We have them 
nicely put up In a Christmas box at $3 49,
$2.94, $198. $1.49, 9Hc. 75c ......... 49c

Ladies Gloves
Worthy, dependable, the kind you need 
not hesitate to give, for they will surely 
give the best of satisfaction; good P. K. 
and Kill Gl«»ves at $1 50,  $1.00
Glov«‘s for dress of r-'al kid; a choice line 
of colors; two and three clasps, O #  C n
$2.00 ............................................. ...  <
F’ull length LSloves In light shades and 
black; Sued«' and Glace; price C O  0 0  
only ...............................................

Art Linen
This d.partment Is a paradise of gift 
thing.»; choic*' rich pillows, $1.79 on up 
to $7.50; pin cushions. 75c to $5.'»'); laun
dry t'.ag», aOc to $1 50.
One lot o f pillows, Roman stripes and 
tapestry': $125 \alu>s; 7 9 c

Mexican Dr.iwn Work; small to large 
»Izcs; hundreds of pieces; $25 Q R p  
on down to ...................................... ...

Clothing, Furnishings &
Underwear

Miikv the best o f tlie last two shopping tlay.s. For men you may find the he.st 
u.ssortnient o f Clothing hen*. A ll the late.st fahri<*s, the newest cut—none hotter 
made than is shown hen* — none so reasonably priced.

$10
$is

F o r  S u its  
W o r t h

F o r  S u its  
W o r t h

F o r  S u its  
W o r th$20

$ 2 0 . 0 0

$ 2 5 . 0 0

Imported Underwear
Men who desire the higliest grade and best made Undei'wear, the perfect-fitting, 
all wool and silk and wool, the light and medium weights, non-shrinking yarns— 
all may he had at this dependable (dothing store. W e  mention a few’ higli grade 
gannents.
The Imported German knit all-wool fancy blue 
and pink stripe Underwear, P O  C H
garment’ ......................................................w U
The lmt»orted silk and wool mixed, fancy stripe, 
a very rich garment; non-shrinking; • Q  C n
per garment ............................................
The all-wool white German spring needle knit, 
very choice and clastic; m«idlum weight; 
per garment ............................................

and blue non-

$2.50

Light weight all-wool pink 
shrinking; elegant finish; i»er
garment .....................................
The real Lambs’ W’ «>ol; fancy «wlors; non-shrlnk- 
Ing; a very elegant grade
garment ................................
The Spring Ne«HlIe Knit; all wool; nicely finished; 
full, regular shape; per 
garm en t............. .................

$1.50
in-shrlnk-

$2.50
finished;

$1.00

Things Suitable tor Gifts
$2.50 
$5.00 
$2.50 

75c
Men’s F’inc F'lannelette Night R<»b«>»; C H
ch«>lce de.slgn; price $F00 atid............... p  I i\JU
I.lne of Men’s rieat«‘d Bosom Shirts;

,M«>n’s Sweaters, royal stripe; the regular 
$3 50 value for ......................................

Silk Night Robes; choice colorings;
«legaiit for gifts; $750 and ....................

Men’s Merc«*rized Silk Night Robes; 
elegant garment; only ...........................

.Men’s Uambrlc and Nainsook Night Gowns; 
plain and fancy; $1 50, $l.Oo and ............

$3.00

«;ular $2."0 grade; reduced to . ............$1.50
^ • ii ’s F'ancy l ’l«|ue and .Marseilles Vest.»; O #  C rt 
« ’ liolce new luitteriis; 12.50, $2.00 and. . . . v l i t l U  
Men’s Flannel Vests; fancy design, 
very' choice; $5.00, $4.00, $8.50 and...
.Men’s Driving Gloves; choice line of O #  H H
leading shade.», $1.50 and........................»p I lU U
Men’s Full Dress Kid (Jloves; shades
and white; pair $1.50 and .................
Men’s Working filoves; wool and leather; C H a
durable. $1.50, $1.00, 75c and...................... u U w
Grips, .Suit Uascs and Trunks; all that’s 
best and giXHi; from $35.00 on ilo'.vn to ...

$2.50
$1.00
$1.00
::.50c
$5.00

Men’s Soft Hats; all dep«-ndable grades: ftr t
letiding «xilors; $7.50, $6.00, $5.00 .........«p O iU U

Men’s Stiff Hats; black and colored; late 
blocks; price $5.00 and ......................

j Muffler; very large line; all that’s new; 4 H A  
price at $5.00. $3.50, $2.50. $1.50............I lU U

F’ull Dre.ss Protectors In shades and 
black; price $5.00, $3.50, $2.50, $2.00 and

Men’s Ni'ckwear; choice large line; every
thing that’s lat«-st; from $1.50 down to ... 
Snsp«‘nders: silk and Lisle Web; choice
buckles, etc.; $2.00 on down to ..............
Men's F'.ancy an«l Solid Black and Colored 
Socks: lisle and maco cotton; 50c, 35c and 
Men’s I ’ laln Black and Fancy Silk Hose;
choice line, $2.50, $2.00 and....................
Men’s House Sllpiiers; many styles; pair
$2.50, $2.00 and ................................
Men’s Silk Handkerchiefs; choice line of O R  A 
colored and initials; $1.50, $1.00. 7.5c a n d ....fcw w  
Men’s Linen Handkerchiefs; white and 
colored; hemstltche«!; 75c down to . . . .
Men’s Umbrellas; every grade you may 0  4 A H  
want; superfine and fine; $25 on down to .y  I U U

$1.50 
25c 
50c 
25c 

$1.50 
$1.50 

25c 
15c

Hints of What to Give 
Jewelry Novelties
It,’s useless to pay double prices 
for the inexpensive little fads, the 
PTold-filled w ill wear for years 
and look well. W e have an ex- 
eejitiouaJly lar^e and oJioie« as
sortment o f the wanted fads in 
Jewelry, such as Hat Pins, Sun
bursts, BrooeJies, Shirt Waist 
Sets, Bracelets, Charms, Chate
laines, Necklaces, j?old, silver 
and oxidized articles, from OR** 
$25.C0 down to ....................ZuC
ItaUan SUk Vests
T liey ’re the new French style 
Ve.st, made of very fine Italian 
jensey silk, hand embroidered 
yok(*, lace-trimmed neck, arm ’s- 
cye and Ixittom, shades o f >)ink, 
hlue and eream. Nothinir could 
make a more suitable g ift from 
one ladv friend to another. 
Jhice $7'.50, $4.98 ÓQ HO
and ....................................v J iJ U
Pants to match the above vests, 
arc trimmed with deep lace to 
niateh materials; price, OR nñ  
]>air ...................................« p ü i l lU

Fine Knit Shawls
W’e’ve a splendid line of the band knit lo* 
W’lXil and Silk Shawls, also Zephyr Knit 
Shawl.s and F'asclnators, Infanta’ Booteei^ 
Sac«iue.s and Hixids, In the leading shapes; 
special line of g ift g(K>ds.'
Ice W’ool Shawls, In all the leading colors 
and .»Izes, #2.50, #1.98 0  4 C A
and ..............................................^  I lU U
Silk Shawls, hand knit, in all the leading 
shades and sizes; #5.00 on down # 4  O C
to ..................................................$  I iZ3
Zephyr Knit Fascinators, in plain and
fancy; #1.50 on down .................25c

Ladies Belts
A complete line of gold; also leather, satin, 
silk, with very fine buckles; extrema 
buckles and the more moderate styles; 
the choosing may’ be done from large as
sortments at $3.49, $2.9$, on dow'n 25c

Gift Handkerchiefs
Everything is here fnim the fine Duchess 
lace handkerchief at $20 on down to the 
10c Swiss; we have a complete line and 
no store is able to make the prices we 
quote.
Duchess Lace Handkerchiefs; range of 
prices is $19.98, $16.50, $15.00, 0  4 4  A
$12..50 on down to ......................^  I i 4 w
Mexii'an Drawn W’ork Handkerchiefs may 
be selected at from $18.50 7 R a
down to .......................................... I  U C
Hand Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs
from $4.98 on down ................... 98c
Then the more inexpensive sorts, choos
ing from big lots at 50c, 39c, 1 0 a
25c, 19c and ..................................... I ¿ U

Ladies Hosiery
You are sure to be pleased when you se
lect stockings; doubly sure when silk and 
no mistake in style when selected here, 
for our lines are superior. Fine Silk Hose 
in fancy black hand embroidered front 
and ankle, $7.50, $4.98, 0 A  A A
$3.98 ...........................................
Fancy Silk Hose, embroidered and fig 
ured; price $4.98 on down.. 0 0
to .................................................^  I l « IU
Fine Black SUk Hose; rare values and 
full regular and pure; $4.98, 0  4 C A
$3.98, $2.50 and ...........................0  I lÜ U
Fancy and Solid Colored and Fast Black 
Lisle and Cotton Hose, 75c on OR a
down to ........................................... fcü w
Misses and Children’s Fancyr Hose; plain 
and ribbed; black and colored; I R a  
50c on down to ...............................I ÜO

HEAVY SALES OF 
CHRISTMAS TICKETS

u r t M P q g ^ K E R S  H E R E  the general passenger agents will go
H O M ESfetA trta  n t  ion a trip to L».s Angeles, where a

Two heavily' loaded stH’Uons of the • * - —

Day’s Reiîeipts at One Office 

Reaches $1000

'Phf. Tex.as an«l Pacific lo«'.al ticket 
office today re;K>rts big business in 
the sale o f tl< kets the past few days 

"on account of holiday' travel. etlne.s- 
i day’s sales exceeded $W)00. 
j The C«)tton Belt. Fris«-o, Rock Islnn.l, 
Santa Fe. Katy. Central and Interna
tional office* also report heavy »ales 

laince Monday lasL

---
Katy night tr.Un reached Fort Worth 

' \Ve«lne.»day from the north w Ith h«»me- 
Heekers. Simie of the new. omers stop- 

Iped off In FV*rt Worth, but the majority 
'uf them went on to south Texas jK)lnt3. I The Rock Island also brought In .i 
large crow d i>f humeseekers this morn- 
Injc.

\ Next excursion from the north to 
i Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Territory
•will be Jan. 2.
• -
' p a s s e n g e r  MEETING1 Jan. 9 Is the date set for the next 
meeting of the Simlhwestern Pas.seii- 
ger bureau at San .\iitonlo. The meet
ing will be attended by pructUally .-til 

ithe general passenger agents of the 
southv. est.

' On Jan. « a similar meeting of the 
general p.assenger agents of Texas will 
(be held In S.in Antonio.
1 At the «•onclasloii of these meetings

.... „  ,.lp to Los Angeles. -----
meeting of the Transcontinental Pas- 

'senger Agents Is to be held Jan. 16.
I During the San Antonio meetings the 
1 members of the two associations will 
I make a side trip to Ro« kport and Cor- 
ipus Uhrlstl. The San Antonio and 
Aransas Pass will pla«'e a special train 

I at the dl»iK»sal of the passenger men.
I Passenger agents of the local roads 
I In this city w ill attend the meeting at 
San Antonio.

F IG H T  S T IL L  ON
The Houston and Texas Centra! anl 

the TrinUy and Brazos Valley roads 
are still fighting each other over the 
matter of permitting the latter road 
to cross the tracks of the former line 

i near Mexia.
Recently Judge KRtrell o f Houston 

granted the Brazos' Valley an Injunc- 
Itlon ag-alnst the Central restraining the 
.latter with Interfering with the ft>riiMr

In crossing the Central’s tracks.
The Central has now asked for a 

modification of the injunction to enable 
that company to open further proceed
ings In the matter.

T R A IN S  D E L A Y E D
During the past week the running 

of nearly all trains Into Fort W’orth 
has been o ff sche<lule time and sev
eral hours late. There 1» no special 
reason given for these delayed trains,

«M U ISTC n*« _
tieky Mountain Tea Ifoogeti

A Bin Msdyn ftvBuy Pwile.
Iigi OsUn I mIA  a l  Bmwsd Tlpg.

, ladlfistloB, live 
Eozama, Imponl 
swels, Hssiladi» 

It’s Boe^Houatsls Te* la 
■u a box. OesnlM ina«ls by, 
Oow AST, Msdlsoe, WIs.

QOUU HUMETt FM lAUOV KOPU

except that there has been «Mnsldara- 
ble rain of late and the further fact 
that travel Is beginning to increase 
making heavy trains.

Eastern and northern connections 
are also running late, which has muoh 
to do with local trains being behind 
time. This condition of affairs us
ually exists during the holiday season 
w’hen travel Is unusiuilly large.

No torture to that of a rhenmatle. Froi 
scrlption No. 28S1. by Elmer ék Amei4 
quickest relief of alL For sale by all drug« 
gists.

An Automobile or an English Mall 
is just the present for the little one. 
W e have plenty of each In stock and 
will be glad to receive an order from 
you.
T H E  W M . H E N R Y  4L R. E. B E L L  

H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y ,
Phone 1045. 1616-1617 Main SL.

-f!
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Ï H E  P O B T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
f u i i BDAY. T > ts c m n m . iS i

The home laxanve 
should be sale

Th i* one i*. A  good phyiic thould t lw ty i 
be kept in the house. Nearly every affliction 
to which the human body is heir, from a slight 
cold to asevcreattackofliver or kidney trouble, is 
m a great degree due to improper bowel action 
and can be more quickly relieved and cured by 
cleansing the bowels than In any other manner.

Th e home remedy should be safe for all 
members of the frmily who may be required to 
use iu The average physic, such as the alleged 
mineral waters, which are nothing more or less 
fKaii preparadons salts and carbonated water 
— similar to soda water— candied pellets and 
pDls, w ill move the bowels, but In doing so they 
ofren leave the patient weak. N o  one should 
ever uke a ¡fflysic which makes him weak. I f  
such a remedy is condnued a terrible habit is 
created which will make it necessary that a 
physic be administered before the bowels can be 
induced to perform their funedona.

b r .C ^ d w d lk  SnrupftPM n
Is a safe remedy for the home. It is a stomach |
tonic which gives strength to the entire system and makes it possible for 
bowels to act without f i l l e r  aid. It  is so pleasant to take that children like it. 
It never causes pains or griping. A ll druggisu sell Dr. Caldwell’ s Syrup 
Pepsin at 50 cenu and | l .o o  a bottle.

Moas« 7  b a c k  I f  iso t ea tls flc e i.
Pepsin Syrup  Co. -  M onticello, 111,

H O W  THE POLICE  
CO VER  TH E  C ITY

Eight Regulax Beats Are Trod 

by Officers

Recent application of J. H. Maihb'X, 
chief of police, for additional men for 
use In the Fort Worth police depart
ment bae caused a Renerul lnter.;et 
In this branch of the city service.

Fort Worth has eight regular police 
beats and these districts are covorf.d
as nearly as possible by eight men da.*-  ̂ _
ing the day and by eight men during 
the night, sixteen men being thus re
quired for this part of the protection 
secured.

Beat No. t h.as Main street as a 
whole and that portion of Fort Worth 
which chances to be eaet of Mata 
street, from Kant Seventh street nort-h 
to the city limits. The policeman who

1 Brownwood; F. E. Wat>on, Oalnesvllle; ! 
¡John A. Nelfon, WMchlta, Kan.; Ralph 
■Budde, Jackson. : I
'F ort Worth: R. fi. w
W. H. Walker and wife, Tayk)i*,
Beall, Sweetwater: W. Y. Davie, o-h* 
ham; R. P. Webb, Alvold; H. C. Dab- 
nej', Columbus. Tenn.; H. M. Mc- 
Whenny, New York: D. K. Robison, F. 
P. Files. Ita.sca: John R. Warren and 
wife, Stiles: A. <5. Warren and wife, 
Sanora; Sam King and wife, Texlco, 
N. M.: James McCeary ami wife, Kan
sas Clfv; E. Millhollen, Stanton: Mra. 
Tom Bell, Misses Bell, Hillsboro; <Jeo. 
M. Morse, Waco: J. L. Normus and 
wife, Ballinger; W, G. Cooke and wife, 
Texas; O. C. Van Zant, Galveston; T. 
J. Speer, Dallas; T. E. Lester, Dallas; 
T. H. Shaw, Balllngor: S. J. Kuque, 
Kansas City: J. W. Sullivan, Denton: 
Joe 8. Gamble, Denton; Charles C. 
Joy, Lindsay, I. T.: R. D. Hunter, 
Odessa: E. O. H. Kessler, St. Louis; 
M. H. Wall. Texas; William Mitchell, 
Mrs. W. I). Dawson, E. M. Elam, Man-

Q o th D n o P S

AV̂ ^etable Prcparalionfor As
similating the Food andficgula- 
ting the Stomachs andBowcls of

I N I A  iSi i  H IU )  K P>N

P L E A S E D  W IT H  H O G Q  ]

Hla Selection A s  a Member of Policy 
Holders’ Committee a Good One 

Sprfial »0 Th« TeUfirnm
A I ’ STIN, Texas. Dec. i l .—IL  G. 

covers every portion of this beat reg- Askew, auditor of the railroad commls-
slon. when seen yssterday expressed 
himself as being very much pleased at 
the acceptance of Fortner Governor 
James S. Hogg as a member of the 
executive committee of the Texas

ularly would pass a given point in 
his beat about nine times a year.

Beat No. Í  has Houston street and 
that portion of Fort Worth between 
Houston street and the New Mex*C3 
state line, from West Seventh Street
north to the city limits. The average t.
patrolman covering this beat without ¡ Policy Holders Association. It 
the aid of a balloon would appear In that <;Overj’ « r  Hog? Is
that thoroughfare known as Houston | accord wJ h the movement of the Tex, s
street about once every elx wesks. j policy holders to have a 
not counting time necessary to report. eWtlon of a board J" *
at roll calL companies when the unnual meet-

Beal No. 3 includes a stretch o f . InKs are hold next year. Judge Win- 
the north hy * cJieifer Kelvo of g\ntonl*> i.s tii«

H o te l M arllboroiu i
Broadway, Sdth aad 87th Sts., Ifr ra ld  Sqanrr, N ew  York .

Most Centrally Located IHlotteS on Broadway
I ’nder New Management Since Jan. 

1, 190.'.
Completely RE.NOV'ATED and 
TR.\NSKOUMEI) In every depart

ment.
The largest and most attractive 

I>ibby and Routunda In the city. 
Two beautiful new DINTNO ROOMS. 
Superior TABLE D IIOTE DINNER 

every day from 6 to 9 p. m.

T h e  FemoiEs Cerman
K a t t h s k e H I e r

Broadway's chief attraction for Spe
cial Food Dlslies. Popular Music. 

Better than ever before. 
El'ROPE.%.\ PI AN'.

400 ROO.MS, 200 BATHS.
REDUCED RATES for Permanent Guests.

Rates for Rooms, $1.50 and upward; $2.00 and upward with bath. 
Parlor, bedroom and bath $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per day. Parlor, two 
bedrooms and bath, $6.00, $9.00 and $3.00 per day. $1.00 extra where 
two persons occupy a single room. Write for Booklet.

8WKENBY-T1ERNEY HOTEL COMPANY.
E. M. TIERNEY, MANAGER.

T h e  Stacte NactionaLl Ba^nk
O F  F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S  

U N IT E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S IT O R Y
C A P IT A L  ..................................................... S200.000.00
S U R P L U S  A N D  P R O F IT S  E A R N E D ..............$210,000.00

------------ W E  S O L IC IT  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S -
O F F IC E R S  A N D  D IR E C T O R S

W . B. HARRISON, President. LEE  SHERRELL, Ass’t Cashier. 
N. B. QRAMMER, Vice-Pres. M ILT  L. KPP.s t e i n ,
B. T. BIBB. Vlce-Pres. MARIO.N SANSOM.
JNO. C. HARRISON, Cashier. T. A. McDOW ELL.
JAMES HARRISON, Ass t Cashier.W. B. W AR D  JR.

country bounded on 
Seventh street; on the south by Tenth 
.street; and the strip of city blocKS 
within the district east an<l west to 
the city limits, so that the officer 
doing thi.s stunt might be enable 1 to 
get over it once a month with the aid 
of the Soventli street and City Belt 
car lines.

Beat No. 4 runs from Tenth to 
Thirteenth streets and from Thro k- 
morton street on the wet-l to Calhoun 
street on tha east.

Beat No. B runs south of Thirteenth 
street to Fifteenth street and from 
Throckmorton street on the west to 
»■allionn street on the c.-ist.

Beat No. ti run.s from Fifteenth to 
Front street taking in tlie Texas A 
I ’.acifle railway property adjoining 
I'ront street, from Throckmorton to 
Calhoim streets.

Beat No. 7. tlie Jennings Av-»nue 
Beat," covers Thrwekmorton and Jen
nings avenue from city hall to R.iii- 
roaJ avenue.

Beat No. 8. the "Santa Fe Boat.'* 
covers the «.ast side of Calhoun strest 
from Ninth to Front streets and tul 
of Jones street and east to city limits.

Thera are six mounted men who may 
ba found at city hall when not de
tailed serving legal papers and answat- 
iiig telephone calls for an officer.

There aro also four city detectives, 
whose movements are not given out 

I and who come and go on private In- 
struotlons.

All told tli«re are twenty-.slx regular 
1 offli'ers In the police dei^arrment cf 
tlia City of Fort Worth.

R A IN  A N D  S N O W  R E P O R T E D  
• ---

Range

chairman of this executive tomrnit*<e 
and the other members are: Former
Attorney General M. M. Crane of 'Jal- 
las. Colonel .loe Gunter of Son .\ntonlo 
nn<l E. G. Callahan of Ran Antonio. Mr, 
Askew said It was what h« hud been 
contending for.

"When the association was formed .at 
Dall.'is." said Mr. A.skew. "we wantd 
Judge Vancy I.enis to act In the mat
ter, but we since learned that he did 
not hai’C any insurance in any of the 
comp.anles. and Hum It was we pro
posed former Governor Hogg as the 
best man to repre.seiit the Texas policy 
holdeis. He had named him at onr 
Ran Antonio meeting, but he v.ii.s voted 
down. I am glad he has ac<epled a 
membership on tlie executive commit
tee . ”

IM P O R T A N T  T O  A S S E S S O R S

Promotes Digeation,CKeerfuI- 
ness and Rcst.Conlain.s neiUier 
Opium.Morphine nor>iiiurraL jf. 
N O T  ^ A K  C  O T I C  .

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
. Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature 

of

tif OU. JifSiMVELIVCHOt 
Setd>̂

JU.SmMi *
/UJulUSmUf 

*
fmmit -
I '

ApeifecI Remedy forConslipa- 
Ron, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
iVorms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile S ignature 0 ^ 

K E W  V O R K .

ÏXACT  COPT OF WRAPPER.

fn
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

are going

Dallas
y and wish to travel in

Comfort
and are at all

Posted
vou will take the 

OLD KELIABLE

T. & P.

Houston & Texas Central

THB eCMTAUIt «OAimiMV. NCW TOR« OITT.

Reports Show  Cooler Weather 
Du ring  T h is  Week

Additional range report.s received this sesHinent rolls Inive been changed

Comptroller W ill Issue a C ircular C it 
ing Change In the Law

Bpt'UtI I0 The Tetf^jram.
AT'STIN, Texa.s, Dec. 21.—The comp

troller Ih prep.arlng a circular to be 
sent to the different tax asaesRor.s of 
the ntattt, calling their attention to a 
change In the law made by the last 
leglslnfure "relating to the list of prop
erty given In by property ow nera." This 
Is a most Important matter and unless 
the law on the subject Is complied with 
and the property listed on the new In
ventory and assesament.s blanks It will 
nei’essitate double work f.«r the asses
sor, as he will have to make a new 
ll.st of the property. The purpose of 
this circular is to call his .attention to 
the Importance o f listing all property 
on the new bl.inks. Tlie comptrolU-r 
says to the ns.sessor.s:

The fttrms for Inventories and as-
to

T H E
FARMERS a  M E C H A N IC S '

N A T IO N A L  b l a n k

morning show that Oio v.eathcr 
throughout the range last week was 
cool, with showers and snow during 
the first part of the week. Many 
of the reports from the district north 
of Oklahoma UUy. however, do not 
show any rain or snow.

Dickens—Wf-ather ha.« been clomly 
and cold the flr.st of week; clear the 
latter part.

Carlsbad, N. M.—Rain occurred the 
first part of the week in the valleys; 
snow in the mountains. Range is fair 
and cattle arc in good shape.

Clarendon—Rain occurred on the 
12th and 13th, which damaged the gniss 
to considerable extent. The rain was 
followed by heavy frosts and some 
snow. Eleven cars of cattle were 
shipped to Fort Worth and Alters, O. T. j 

lAiwton—Rained hard Tue.sday: 
fourteen cars of cattle have been ship- i 
ped to Kansas City.

Cotulla—Weather and range are fine, i 
Twenty-three cars of cattle shipped 
to New Braunfels on feed. I

Del Rio— Rainy weather the first j 
I partof tlio week. Seven cars of cattle 
shipped to Fort Worth and Now Or- I loans.

I Alice— Showers occurred Monday, 
¡Tuesday and V.’ edne.sday: eight cars

conform to the amendment. The num
bering on both the Inventories nml the 
rolls had to be changed and the addi
tional Items of properly Inserted.

"Vou will, therefore, plea.'jc dispose of 
all Inventories form A and all blanks 
for making up the rolls left over from 
last year and tise only tho.se .sent you 
of the late form. Otherwise coiifu.slon 
and error.« would probably occur on 
accoutit of the numbering of the In- 
veiitorifs and rolls being different,”

W O N  D E B A T E
Mass., Dec. 20.

of cattle shipped, three oars going to 
New Orleans and five to the range.

Weatherford, I. T.—Clear and cold 
weather has prevailed. Grass has cured 
up fine for winter. Six cars of cattle 
were shipped to Kansas City. '

Pecos-^Cold weather has prevailed,
, iWlth snow on Monday, Wednesilay and

• i m * Saturday. Fourteen cars of cattle were

P R IN C E T O N
CAMBRIDGE,

Princeton defeated Harvard In annual 
debate at Banders theater. The New 
Jersey men supported the affirmative 
of the question, "Resolved, That In- 
terculleglats Football in America is a 
lietrlment Rallier than a Benefit.” 
Tlie members of tlie victorious team 
are K. H. McEwen. '09, of .\msterdam,
N. Y.; Paul McClanaban. '06, of Morn
ing Bun, la.; and T. S. Clark, ‘08, of 
Cortland, N. Y. The Harvard team 
consisted of O. J. Hirsch, '07, of Nsw 
York City; Allen Fox, Detroit, Midi., 
and R. Â1. 8hohl, '08, of Clncianatl,
O. The judges were Governor John 
McLane of Now Hampshire, Justice 
John T. ytlodgett of the Rhode Island 
Supreme Court and Robert VV’. Woods 
of Boston.

T E X A S  F A R M E R S
Located In the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of ail that 
la necessary to comfort and ea.sy hours, and own

B A N K  A C C O U N  i S
Those who are not so fortunate shenid pi.»fit b • st experiences 
And recognize that these conditions are p : IMe in

T H E  P A N H / .L i 'J L t
M  nowhere else, for the reason that no ’ *■ -icMon now offera 

R E A L L Y  H IG H -C L A S S  L A N D S  A1 L O W  P R IC E S  
and that the Agricultural and Stock farming possibilities of thla 
section are the equal of, and In some re.specta better than three 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnlflcent opportunities are still open
here to those possessing but little money, but prompt Investiga
tion and

Q U IC K  A C T IO N
»re advisable, as speculators have In
vestigated and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop- 
(BS opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly Increased prices.

T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D  
■ells cheap round trip tickets twice 
•  week with stop-over privileges.

For full Information write to
A. A. GLIS80N. Q. P. A., 

Fort Worth, Texaa.

T E X A N  A P P O IN T E D
W A8H»NGTON, Dec. 20.—Albert 

Burke, Non of the late Congressman 
It. E. Burke of Texas, has been ap
pointed cl*rk to the assistant postmas
ter of the navy, stationed at Guun- 

ahipped from Fil Paso county to I'ort i Cuba, and has left for that
Worth on Wednesday.

S T A T E  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  H E R E

Fa irbanks Company M ay Enlarge L o 
cal Interests

Charles J. Delano, general manager 
of the N. K. F'.alrbanks Comtiany, with 
he.idquari-rs In the Reynolds bnllding, 
when asked concerning tlie uppltca- 
tion of the FVlrbank.s Company 
for a permit at Au-stln to 
do business In this state with Fort 
Worth as headquarters, said that he 
had jn.st returned to the city from a 
short visit and that he had not heard 
before that the action had been taken 
4it Austin. He s.ald that he had re
ceived word from the headquarters of 

¡the company In Chicago that they 
were going to take some such action.

Me. I>elaiio also said that while he 
did not know for certain just what 
the action of the company would 
amount to. he thought that pos.slbly 
it meant tha ultimate establishment In 
Fort Worth of such headquartera of 
the company that all busineas could be 
done In this office Instead of going 
through the Chicago office. At pres
ent there are fifteen employes of the 
Fairbanks company in this state who 
make this city their headquarters. At 

.the time «»a t Mr. Delano came here 
I several years ago there were only 
three.

place.

When folks get to fighting over creed 
the eno riy takes his Lrccs to another 
part of ilie field. «

Intc-r.state points. Tickets on 
sale Dec. 21, 12, 23. Return Lim
it 30 days.

Local point.« in Texas. Tickets 
on sale Doc. 20, 21, 22, 28, 24, 25, 
26, 80, 31. Lim it Jan. 4. 1906. 
Louisiana points. Tickets on 
sale Dec. 23, 24, 25, 26, 30, I L  
Lim it Jan. 4, 1906.

Quick Service. Good Conneetlone 
and i'ine EqulpmenL ^

E. A. P E N N IN G T O N , '
C. P. A  T. A.

S ll Main St. Both phones, 481.

» r

Reduced 
Holiday Rales*

V IA

SOUTHERN
R A I L W A Y

to point.« In Mis.sissippl, Ala
bama, Tennessee. Georgia, Flor
ida. North and South Carolina» 
and Southern Kentucky.

Tickets sale December 21, 
22 and 23, gOvi returning 80 
days from the date oisjurchase. 

For full particulars wlSie to
M. H. B O N E ,

Western Passenger AgenL 
D A L L A S ,  T E X A S .

Insist tpon Having
‘B. A N D  B ." L A U N D R Y  S O A P . You  owe it to yourself to buy the 

best soap on the m arket for the money. A ll Fort W orth  grocers sell 

and recommend IL

M ADE BY

Armstrong Packing Co.,

Dr. I. C. McCoy,
SPCCiALIST

cures piles, fistulas, strleturei, 
kidney and bladder dlseoseV, 
gonorrhea, syphilis, without de
tention from dally work; also fe 
male diseases. Twenty years in 
F'ert Worth. Offices second Poor 
F’ort Wortli National bank bldg.. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Over-Burdened Women.
Mant a man «e«>« bli wife bend end

tng at Vurdeiis that itraiii the back xiid 
irt alike, without any I

Children follow In too quick
iuHa of the

cpssloi» to allow the ir^ther time to 
liperatV. 'i he womanly organa become 
jlaced, there aro debllitHting.diaagree-

G la s s e s  F o r  P r e s e n t s
Will be fitterl free of ebar̂ :© 

after Xmas.
A  N E W  S T O C K  O F

OPERA GLASSES
Open evenings till after Xm as.

C. G. LOaO, OotLIai, 713 Main' 4  ' ^

Hotel Arrivals
Arrivals at the Metropolitan Hotel— 

C*. W. Easley, Kansas f 'lly ; Mrs. J. P. 
Person. Quanah; E. J. F-ohanan, San 
-Antonio: John T. Be.aty, Jasper; M,ar- 
tln Dovali. San Saha; R. L. Hall and

the heart alike, without an 
outrage 
suecpsslo 
re«u
displaced, there aro debllitHtJng.aisag 1 
able drainV. with thu added pain 01 In
flamed or uiicerated parta. In ttaia eondi- 
tlon the wo\»an bravely tries to carry her 
household l\ad, afraid to take the rest 
she needs Ie.«t a meal will be late. No 
wonder she is pale, weak, wretched, anrly 
of temper an«f snappish of tongne. 8he 
would l>e fahe to nature If she were any
thing else. No persons need help so much 
as the class of whom tills woman is the 
type. And for such women no help Is so 
sure, so wonderful, os that given by Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Preacriptfon. It  re
stores all the womanly organs to perfect 
health. It establishes regularity in their 
functions. It restores the strained and 
shattered nervous system. It clears up 
the complexion, round» out the form and 
makes life a dally happiness. "Favorite 
Prescription" contains no alcohol or 
whisky. It  is tho best medicine for 
women. Nothing can be "Just as good" 
os tho best. Tell the dealer so if be oilers 
a substitute.

" I  wrote to you In MM. about my case." 
write» Mr». Ella W. Bobblnson, of Nuttree, 
Va. "W m  then in a bad condition, and your 
reply wa» that I probably Inherited the 
trouble from ny mother, and you preecribod 
Dr. Pien.-e'e Ktrorlte Pruseription. About

, wife. J. R. Jennings and wife. Kan-! that time I hod an attack of ferer and was 
I sas City: H. \V. Ble.«e, F'lorence. Ain.; | for quite a while. »0 foiled to get your 
i J. W. Weaver and wife, Throckmorton; I following was
I j  D Tohnsnn Prp«cr.if T T Mr-r-..,-» I and tl^n my husband N>ught me twoJ. t--- nnaon. I rescott, J. J. McC.irt- | botilt-» of l>r. Pierre s FiTorlte Preecrlptlon.
! ney, Hoii.«ton; Professor 8. Charnlnsky. ■ Before 1 b<-s*n to take it I had bearing-down 
'Dftllns: H. A. Snoddy, Weatlicrford; H. 1 pa'.n» at mon'Jily period», also dixxy spells. ' 
i McCarkle, Elmwood ; V. FI. I'ankle A l- 1 After 1 bod taken one lx>ltle I felt belter and 
tu« Okhi • I ' r  Hvdc rvith-irf tx* : hadr.OKiorep»Ina After taking the second 
r  rtin t vfVo -i»- V  V, than ever in my life, andI G. Hill, St. Louis, In i'iiyti ralier cfcve birth to a twelTa-pouiifi ^

: Morjtiin; J. F. Rohl, Merhilan; G. H.  ̂ bahy <lrl. 1 am rerj thankful tor/our fotnJ 
; Rromhill and wife. Omaha; St. Cox Diedicin«. and thaH toll my frlan<u what It 
land wife, BoHnaer. La.; L. F. Cox, shall recommend It to al!

Read ÖAe Telegram— '.V Per Copy

IK V e i
\Aea
VeW

Mnal but the | L 
PlUe, first put

Bolliiger, La.: W. B. Patton niid wife.
, .Vow York; W. N. Stallings, .Anadarko,

, 5̂  j rtkla.: C. F'. Cox. Chicago; W. A. Clark,
1 I>fs Moine«; H. S. F'earous. Dallas;
Jts.se K. Cross, Midland; G. R. DePoy- _  . . .

• linerul John B. Park«, Texaa, belnir made up of <x»iici*ntrati‘<f and refined
J. A. Culwell and wife. Weatherford;
J. R. Steedmaii, Kansas City; George 
MunnmerL Fort Worth; F. a  Abney,

i who are Kftlictcd. We think It the best medi
cine In tho world."

«\\e\a up 40 yeere ago, by old
. Dr. R. V. Pierce, have been

noch Imitated but never eqaeW.

nadiCtUiil principio o.xiraclcd from the 
r-.«»«.» of .tn¡rric»n plants. Do not gripe. 
Ciie or ♦v.o f ir »toa oeb corrective, three of 
four tur eaUmrU*.

HOTEL W ORTH
FOaT tVOUTlI, TICXAC. 

First Claes. Modern. American 
■plan. Conveniently loeatei l8 
business canter.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY, Managers.

M a n s io n  H o t e l
FORT W O R TH , TEXAB. ' 

Phone 1563. 
R E M O D E L E D

American or European plan. The Mif 
first-class $1.60 day hotel In the foOtk 
George D. Koenig, Fi-o., "King Dodi»"

Phelan Coal
S4.00 Per Ton

Durrett & Son
g ." ’ii .............. . I I 1̂

STOVE WOOD—ai^ qnanthJr 

MUOG &  BECKHAM 00.
• I

I . '_____

Fancy Pictnro \

F R A M E S
W W W »
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Ladies Shopping Today in the

Handkerchief
Section

Sliould see the two lots of Men’s Handkerchiefs, full 
size, hemstitched, all linen, at 15c each or $1.80 the 
dozen; the usual 25o quality. Also the Men’s Hand
kerchiefs, all lin ^ , we sell at 25c; the usual 50c 
grade. Please understand every handkerchief is 
stamped all linen,

A  purchase from an Irish manufacturer of over 
ten thousand dozen was made by a syndicate of 
stores in order to secure such qualities for so small 
price.

Our Handkerchief stock is better than ever be
fore at this season, abounding in desirable goods, 
from 10c to $20.00 each, in real Duchess and Point 
Lace, hand-made Handkerchiefs.

The Daylight Store

FITZSIMMONS OUT 
IN THIRTEENTH

Jank O’Brien Too Fast for 

Veteran Comishmaji

O P E R A  GLASSES
FO R . C H R IS T M A S  FR .E SE N TS

Pearl handled Opera Glasses from 
$10.00 up. A  good pearl Opera 
Glass for

$5.00
L O R D ,  OpHciaLfi, 713 M atin S treet

BLOOMING PLA N TS
8 ««  our stock of Aielias, Cyclamen, 

Oallas. Narcissus, Hyacinths, Prim 
roses. A  good plant is always ap
preciated as a present.

B A S E R  BROS.
505 Houston Street.

F i  W enT i
r i X A A

705 HOUSTON ST.

STUDENTS STRIKE
Medical College Men W ill Not Attend 

Lectures Friday  Before 
C hristm as

Meeting of ths members of the s.»- 
phomore and freshmen cla.*ises of Fort 
Worth Medical College W'etlnesday re
sulted in a determination to serve no
tice on professors that there would be 
no cla.sses on Friday, the last day of 
the term before the Chrlstm.oa holi
days. or at least that there would be 
no attendance by members of those 
two classes.

The decision, which was first reach'* 1 
by a few members of the chisses. be
came stronger as more and more of 
the students head of It. Finally tha 
decision became almost unanimous and 
It Was then decided to notify the pro
fessors Immediately.

Each professor was notified inform
ally by a student or two. and seemed 
f> take It with good nature.

It Is thought that the Junior and 
senior classes w ill take action on the 
same matter today, and by their I'e- 
fusal to attend classes practically clxie 
the college tomorrow.

P R IS O N E R  T O O  Q U IC K

Greenwall's Opera House
Sa tu rday  Matinee and Night, 
Dec. 23. Harry Chappell presents

“ THE PARAD ERS”
The most mirthful, tuneful and 

•uccessful o f all musical 
comedies.

The fam ous La  Salle  Squabs 
and Broilers.

Matinee prices, 25c, 50c, 75c. 
Night prices, 25c. 5')c. 75c, )1. 

Seats on sale at bo.t office.

OREENWALL S n . .  O I O O  
OPERA HDVSE UCu* A l I L

T on igh t and Tom orrow  Night, 
Special Matinee Tom orrow .

TH E JO LLY  M l'S IC .\L SUCCESS.

Court Officers H ad  to B r in g  H im  Back 
W hen Fined

After spending the night In the city 
Jail, having been arrested on the 
charge of being drunk. lUll Fontaine, 
a white man of about 50 years of age, 
misunderstood a two-dollar fine as .v 
statement of Police Judge Prewett that 
he was discharged In the corporation 
court this morning and hastily quitted 

i the court room. He was followed and 
' brought back, where It was explained 
I to him that he had been fined instead 
j o f being turned loose.
I “Judge, your honor," said Fontaine, 
I in making his statement to the court, 
I “ I had a few dimes, oame In town and 
I woke up this morning and here I am — 
I no hat. no coat, no tobacco, no money, 
j no nothing—and, If you’ll let me go. 
' I won't come up before your honor 
! again. I’ll go out as soon as I can 
' l.ay niy njltts on my old hat, without 
I Wirtting to hunt up the coat."

B U IL D IN G  A T  G A IN E S V I L L E
GAI.N’ ESV'ILLE, ’»e.Ka.s. Dec. 21.— 

A fter the first o f the new year qul'e 
a lot o f building will be done In 
Oalne.svllle. A contractor and build
er stated today that he believed inora 
buihling would l>e »lone in <laines\ll!e 
next year than ha.s ever been doi;e 
here before. He also stated that there 
Is not an idle carpenter to be found 
in the city, and that there is a terrib'a 

for them.

SAN FR.VNC1SCO. Dec. 21.—Robert 
Fitzaimmons collapsed at the close of 
the thirteenth round of bis fight with 
Jack O’Brien last night. He had fought 
hard, but nature could not stand the 
strain, and after the gong had sounded 
for the close o f the thirteenth round 
he walked to his corner and sat In hla 
chair. Then his head fell over on his 
breast, his whole body collapsed, and 
the fighting wonder of the age was 
“all In."

Referee Graney saw his condition 
and awarded the fight to O’Brien.

While punched in the face and badly 
cut up and several times In doubt, 
Fltzsiinmoiks always inaiiuged to come 
to and resume the fight. Just at the 

(Close of the thirteenth round lie land- 
O’Brien’s stomach, but the 

; 1 hiladelphian came back with sim- 
. liar blows and followed them with a 
; left to the Jaw. The gong rang for the 
■close of the round and Fiiz walked to 
ihl.s corner. He sat down and said to 
Graney;

“ Eddie, he hit me In the stomach and 
It Is all over."

n icn  his head sank, and Hob F itz
simmons was defeated. Referee Ura- 
ney said:

“ Fltz.'<irnmons showed his cl.iss. 
O’Brien is a wonderful boxer and the 
old man stood up and took his puntsh- 

i  ment. Ui caslonally he showed a flusti 
of hl.s old-time form, but ids strength 
could not last.’’

A fter the fight had been awarded to 
O’Brien. Fitzsimmons slipped to the 

I floor nn<l lay pro.strate In the ring.
I There was a call for a doctor, as It was 
I seen that he was in a state of col
lapse.

He revived, however. In a few min
utes, and with the assistance of his 
seconds, was able to leave the ring.

O’Brien gave a remarkable exhibi
tion of sparring and footwork. He 
duckeii, (lodged and sidestepped In a 

.manner that was bewildering. Fltz- 
I Simmons would swing and find noth
ing but air, and several times nearly 
went through the ropes from the force 
of his misspent blows.

O’Brien w-ould straighten up and djpsh 
In a wicked cutting left, which while 
not possessing knockdown force, was 
sufficient to Jar the old gladiator.

Fitzsimmons had the sympathy of 
the entire crowd, which Jeered and 
hissed O’Brien a.s he ducked and ran 
away. But ths Philadeliihia man had 
laid out his plan of battle an<l could 
not be coerced Into swer\’lng from It.

Fitzsimmons made a little speech In 
which he said he had done his best. He 
also said he had fought his last fight.

★  ★
■k YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS ★  
♦  A

A T  C IT Y  P A R K
First race. 5 furlong.*»—Bteve I.,ane 1, 

Hill IJisHle 2. Mr. Wadleigh 3. Time 
— 1:03 2-5.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Modred 1, 
Falkland 2. Jack Ratlin 3. Time— 
1:12 2-5.

Third rare. 5 furlongs—Girard 1. 
Toots 2. Hawthorne 3. Time— 1:03 2-5.

Fourth race, short course, steeple
chase. handicap—New Amsterdam 1 
Charaking 2, Lord R:idnor 3. Time—
3:34 8-5.

Fifth race, mile and 1-lSth—Kleln- 
wood 1. laimpadurne 2, F^lectrlc 8. 
Time—1:57 8-5.

Sixth race, mile and l-16th—Azellna 
1. Miss Nannie L. 2, Royal Legend 3. 
Time— 1:57.

Seventh race, mile and 70 ya rds- 
Knowledge 1, Evaskill 2, Double 3. 
Time— 1:56 3-5.

She’s Pert 
She’s Dainty 
She’s Demure

She’.s Chic 
She’s Clever 
She’s PiquantThe

SCHOOL GIRL
E.VTIRE O R IG IN AL  PRODUCTION. 

Coining Direct From It.s Long Run at 
Daly’s Theater. New York.

CO M PANY OF 65 PL.ATERS.
----- Cast Includes-----

Arthur \Vo(>lpy Helena Byrne
Robert V/tiyte Jr. Mabel Raymond
Barrio Maxwell Harriett M erritt
Qua Vaughan Lucille Vllllers
PRICES— Matinee. 25c to 81.00.

Night. 25c to $1.50. 
Carriages at 10:45 p. m.

T l ^
ERMa j e s

T H E A T E R
12th and Jenn ings Avenue.

WEEK DEC. 18
Vaudeville.

Matinee Da ily  
2:15 p. m.
N ight. 8:15

Another G»*?at OfAprfng in 
ID A  À ’D A Y ,

T H E  T H R E E  \A  M O IN E S ,  
I L L U S T R A T E D  S O N G S ,

M A Y  V O K E ^  &  CO„
2 0 A  M A T H E W S .

MR. A N D  M R S .  H. L. W A T E R O u S ,  
T H E  T W O  V IV IA N S ,  

K IN E T O G R A P H .
Special Bargain Matinee Dally, ex

cept holidays. General admission 25c; 
ehlldren 15c. F'lr.*»t ten rows In Or
cheatra 50c. N ight prices. 16c. 2Bc. 35c 
*nd #0c. First ten rows In Orchestra 
T6c.

U P T O W N  T IC K E T  O F F IC E S : ,  
rishcT’s Drug Store, 502 Main St. 
Alex’s Fruit Store, 911 M a^  St. 

W nta C laus will appear each Matinee.

The reason some are not wedded to 
.fV*be bad habit Is becau.se they ar* 

courting so many.

Heart
Like a Clock

heart
t

at

The pulsation of t!; * 
marks the passag-e of ’ w 
through the vein®, j 
ticking of a clock ind’ • 
flight o f momeiits 
Palpitation, fluttering c 
ular action ^eveaI^ ‘ h" f - 
the heart Is rur.. ' ’
and unless str ,,.he:icd 
liable to stop at .’>p • tirrr un
der some weakening infiuencr, 
such as excitement, over-wc:k, 
or intense mental or physical 
strain. To  regulate the heart 
action, you should take
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure when 
any symptoms of a weak heart 
is apparent. It has no equal.

••Sometime ago I had a very »evere 
pain around my heart, 
the time I had a heavy beating or 
th?obWng of the heart, it »r «*
«n th2At wh^fi I liiy down ftt luî nc it 
would sound like a small 
with me. I could count the tlcjani^ 
with every little exercise, or walking 
T fc lt iTkTmy heart wo.dd give out 
and 1 would be so Ured I ; »a ld  have 
fo lie down and rest. I »uffered quite 
a while In this way, than I concluded 
to  try Dr. Miles’ Heart ^ r e .  I had 

taken It long until 1 
easier, and so continued, and the m ^  
Iclne entirely cured
grateful ior the pea t . I received
from Dr. Miles’ Ileart Cure._

A T  F A IR  G R O U N D S
First race, 6 furlong.s— Trigg 1, 

Chauncey Ulcott 2. Menoken 3. lim e  
— 1:23.

Second race. 5*4 furlongs—Collector 
Jessup 1. Paul Clifford 3, Arch Oldham 
3. Time— 1:12.

Third race, mile and 70 yards—Phil 
Finch 1. Pa»;idena 2, Katie Powers 3 
Time—1; 52.

Fourth race. 6 4  furlongs, handicap 
—James Reddick 1, Lleber 2, Deux- 
tenips 3. Time—1:27 4-5.

F ifth race. 1 mile—Colonel White 1, 
Charlie Thompson 2, F'rult 3. Time— 
1:51 4-5. ,  ,

Sixth race, mile and 1-Sth—Mr, Jack 
1. Sincerity Belle 2, Los Angellno 3. 
Time— 2; 05.

Dr.

JÓSBPH BROADIT^D, 
Findlay, lUinoln. 

Is sold byM IIW  Haart Curt 
jggist. X

..., . ..1 bottlt _
bt will rtfund your monty.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind

A T  IN G L E S ID E
First race, 6 furlongs—Haven Run 1 

Major Tenny 2, Water Spout 3. Time 
— 1:17 4 "

Second race, futiirily couise—T’enta- 
gon 1. Succeed 2. J. K. F. 3. Time— 
1; 12ii.

Third race. 6 furlongs—Fid l.ulburn 
1, Angeleta. 2. Dod -Vnder.sun 3. Time 
— 1:16%.

F'oiirth race, the Salvation handic.ap 
1 Pille— xeva Lee 1. Gregor K. 2, San 
Pr'mo 3. Time—1:43.

l-'iflh race, 6 furlongs—Bountiful 1. 
Matt Hogan 2, Albemarle 3. Time— 
1:1 '-Sixth race, mPe and lO yards— 
Wurte Nlchle 1, Dixie Lad 2, Eckersalls 
3. Time— 1;48 4-

A T  A S C O T
First race, 6 furlongs— Peggy O’Neal 

1. Rustling Silk 2, Viona 3. Time— 
1^5.

H»-cotid race, mile and 70 yard»— 
* i-Hii l 1. Uublana 2, I ’achucha 3.

ib ir l race. 54  furlongs—Don Domo 
! f  ̂ alaiile 2, New Mown Hay 3. Time

. '¡r’ h race. 7 furlongs—Good I.uck 
I Ty 3, Vino 3. ’Time— 1:27 4 .

race, mile and 70 yards—Po- 
- . r . ' ’.r:»nde 1. The Huguenot 2, Ebony 
3. Time— 1:46.

Sixth race, futurity cour.se—Tra- 
,lot or 1. Sea Sick 2, Alderman 3. Time 

— 1:11. ^

T E L E G R A M  T E A M  W IN S

Defeats

your druggist, who vvlll 
iho f l r r t^ t t l t  will bonoflt. If It fall»

Picked Bow lers Tw o Gam e* 
Out of Three

The TeJegram bowling team defeat
ed a picked team Wednesday night, 
winning two games out of the three. 
The Telegram won with a total of 1,824 
plus for the three games. Grant .»f 
The Telegnuu rolled a high average 
for the evening, with a total o f 4 is 
pins for the three games, an average of 
166. Ueimer.s’ 195 was high score.

Total 
498
495
427 
406

1.826 
Total 

436
428 
422 
397

1.683

q'he scores: 
Telegram —

Grant ...........
Uelmers .......
Gon.'<tiible . . .  
Roberts .......

Picked— 
Joffrlon . .  
Garnett • • 
Deason .. 
Stunson .

Total ...........514

1 ♦ 3
, .158 154 1.8G
, .161 139 195
, .167 152 108
, .134 103 167

• — •--
. .620 550 656

1 2 3
..114 157 165
..156 149 123
. .126 157 139
..ns 122 157

• — •—
..514 583 584

Only Two More Shop
ping Days Until 

ChrUtmas
Ik) not buy your Xmas present 
until you see our line of goods. 
■\Ve can compete with any store 
In the city. In price and quality, 
and can save you 50 per cent on 
the dollar on nearly everything 
In the house. Here are a few of 
our prices;
Men’s Fancy Suspenders, fancy 
boxes, some without, 26c to 75o 
Men’s Silk Neckties, 5c, 10c, 25c,
35o and ................................... 50c
Ladles’ and Children’s Gloves
ior ...........................................25c
Men’s Black and Tan Hose, 3
pair» for ................................. 25c
Ladies’ Night Gowns. 50c, 65c,
11.00 and ..............................|1.25
Ladies’ Chemise, 75c, $1.00
and ...................................... i i^ s
Ladies’ Underskirts, 50c, 75c.
81.00. 81.25, $1.50 and...........|1.75
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, big as
sortment to select from, 6
for ...........................................25c
Men’s Haiulkerchlef.s, 6 for 25o 
Ladles’ Hatulkerchlefs, 3 In box
for ........................................... 25c
Ladies’ Kimonos ...............$1.00
Ladies’ Shawls ................... $1.25
Ladies’ Black Underskirts $1.25 
White heavy Bed Spreads $1.00 
Big assortment of Embroidery,
per yard. lOo, 15c..................25o
Fhllow Shams ........................ 10c
Silk Fllastic, per y.ard.......... 10c

J I B R O N
N A G G A R

1113 HOUSTON STREET

EARNINGS OF
THE RAILROADS

¡Million and Quarter Increase 

in Texas This Tear

100 00

630 00

600 00

600 00

350 00

1,206 73

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S
Robert C. St»>rrie to N. E.

Reubln, 100x225 feet of lota 
9 and 10, block 2. Julian
FVllda addition ...................$2,375 00

J. H. Price to FI. F\ Brown, 
lot 4. block 68, and lot 21, 
hl(K-k 100, Polytechnic
Heights addition ................

\V. F'. Hamilton and wife to 
\V. H. Keener, lot 10, block 
9. Polytechnic Heights addi
tion .......................................

W. S. P, Hall and wife to W.
R. Hall, part of S. C. II. T it- 
ten, FI. Cox and Joseph
Screech survey.^ .................  6,125 00

C. K. I.,ee to WllUnin Ber
trand and wife, lot 3, block 1, 
Stewart’s addition ............

C. K. Lee to William Bertrand
and wife, lot 4, block 1, 
Stewart’s addition .......... .

The K. M. Van Zandt Land 
Company to O. Johnson, lota 
9 and 10, blo('k 14,Van Zandt
second addition .................

L. L. Hawes to I„ola Penning
ton, part of lot 2, block 48.
city ......................................  BOO 00

National Loan and Investment 
Comi)any to O. B. \Varren, 
lots 9 and 10, block 5,
Grandview add ition ............

Rosen Height.*» Igind Conqiany 
to J. A. Elders, lot 12, block 
163, second filing of Rosen
Heights add ition ...................  140 00

David Jameson to W. B.
Ward et al, lot 9, block 83,
city .......................................12,000 00

F’ijrt Worth Development Co. 
to Pleas Harrison, lot 3, 
block 101, and lot 24, block 
100, .M. G. KIlLs addition.,..

A. W. Samuels and wife to 
Roy Bracewell, lots 4 and 5,
Rouse additiun .................  1,210 CO

J. H. Price to J. M. Lyons, 
lot 16, block 83, and lot 13, 
block 12 5, Polytechnic
Heights addition ................ 100 00

John B. I.aneri et ul to Chas.
Gamer, lot 10 and part lot 11, 
block K2.Daggett’s addition. 15,000 00 

J. K. Price to M. Spradling, 
lot 10. block 81. Polytechnic
Heights addition ................ 100 00

W. L. SmallwiKid to B. P. 
Brummett, lot 53, block 10,
Emory College addition...,

T. J. Mullen and wife to D. I.
Dalliher, part of W. B.
Tucker and James Wallace
su rveys .................................. 10,685 57

John Millet) and wife to T. J.
Millen, i»iirt W. B. Tucker 
and James Wallace surveys. 13,250 10 

P. H. Brewer et al to W. 1’.
Brewer, (juit claim, part .M. 
tfixslwin and J. R. Parker
surveys .................................

J. R. Brewer et nl to W. P,
Brewer, (juit claim, part M.
Goodwin and J. R. Parker 
surveys .................................

D. C. nutche.snii and wife to 
William Brewer, j»art M.
Goodwin and J. K. i ’arker 
surveys .................................

R U S H  Y O U R  M A IL

300 00

450 00

1 00

1 00

Spteial to Tk« Tetftram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 21.—The rail

road commission yesterday completed a 
comparative statement of freight earn • 
Ings of Texas railroads for the four 
months ending Oct. 31. 1905, with the 
corresponding months of the preceding 
year, meutlon of which was mad« In 
yesterday's dispatches. The state.mer.t 
Shows the total freight earnings for the 
four months ending Oct. 81, 1905, to 
bt $18,178.722.76, against $16,950,473.33 
for the four months ending Oct. 81. 
1904. The statement shows that It is 
a net increase o f $1,228.244.44 for the 
four months ending Oct. 21. 1905, «r  
7.25 per cent.

The following Is a list of the dif
ferent roads which shows an increase 
or decrease for the i>erlod Indicated 
above:

BeaumonL Sour Lake and Westert*. <- 
Oct. 31, 1904, 82,108.42; 1906, $3,566.0fd 
Increase, $1,457.63.

Chicago, Rock Island and Gulf — 
1904. $342.724.79: 1905, $452.703.53; Iii- 
crea.se, $109.973.74.

F'ort Worth and Denver City—1901, 
$541.788.54; 1905, $688.003.61; increase, 
$146,213.07.

F’ort Worth and Rio Grand—19)1, 
$174.037.21; 1905, $193.211.89; incre.ise, 
$19,174.68.

Galvtston, H.arrlsburg and San An
tonio—1904, $2.253.311.47; 1905, $2.57L- 
835.78; Increase. $324.524.31.

tJalveston, Houston and Henderson— 
1904, $64.345.08; 1905, $65.757.04; in
crease. $411.96.

Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe— 1901, 
$2.278,280.34; 1905, $2.415.582.47; In
crease, $137.302.13.

Houston and Texas Central — 1904, 
$1,381.453.18; 1905. $1,469,312.83; In
crease, $87.859.67.

Houston Ea.st and West Texas—1901, 
$182.326.81; 1905. $384,3.29.26; Increase, 
$202,002.4:..

International and Great Northern— 
1904, $1,539.016.17; 1905, $1.713.474.34;
Increase, $174.458.17.

Missouri. Kansas and Texas of Tex- 
n.s— 1904, $2.106.058.92; 1905, $1,09).-
611.69: decrease. $106.447.23.

I ’arls and Great Northern—1901, 
$‘20.947.92; 1905, $21,177.71; incroas.*,
$229.79.

Pecos and Northern Texas—1901, 
$65,250.40; 1905. $100.979.48; Increase, 
$35,729.08.

Pecos River — 1904, $8.160.89; 1905, 
$7.464.31; decrease. $696.58.

Rio Gramie and Eagle Paea— 1904, 
$29,930.60; 1905, $28.543.82; decrease,
$1,386.78.

Rio Grande and El Paso— 1904, JIS,- 
168.90; 1905. $17,424.39; decrease,
$744.51.

St. Louis, Brownsville and Mexico— 
1904, $35,823.05; 1905, $53,425.69; in
crease, $17,602.54.

St. Louis, San Francisco and Texes— 
1904, $159,886.94; 1905, $179,114.45; in- 
crea.se, $19.228.5i.

St. Louis Southwestern of Texas —
1904, $775.372.81; 1905, $742.751.48; de
crease, $32.621.32.

San Antonio and Aran.sas Pass—1904, 
$711.962.05; 1905, $1.006.604; luer.\as.% 
$294,641.95.

Southern 
$77.392.60;
$49,660.60.

Texarkana and Fort Smith — 1004, 
$161,615.30; 1905, $157.653.60; decrease, 
$3,061.70.

Texas .and Gulf — 1904. $45,191.22-
1905, $36.647.81; decrease. $8.536.41.

Texas and New Orleans— 1904, $822,-
997.74; 1905, $743,840.60; decrease. $79,- 
157.14.

Texas and Pacific (entire line) —
1904, $2.684,364.71; 1905, $2,255,146.90; 
decrease, $132.898.81.

Texas Central — 1904, $179.515.57;
1905, $197.642.53; Increase, $18,117.96.

Texas Mexican — 1904, $56,702.24;
1905, $42,544.11; decrease. $13.528.13.

Texas Midland — 1904, $147.102.49; 
1905, $102.29V39; decrease, $44,811.10.

Trinity and Brazos Valley — 1904, 
1905. $40,942.81; decrease.

Kansas of Texas—1904, 
1903, $127.058.20; increase,

Cream

B a i C IN U : P Ò W D E R .

Indispensable in making finest 
breads, biscuit and cakes. The 
greatest culinary help of modem 
times. Young housekeepers find 
the beginning o f their success 
in cookery in its employment

M iO B  BAKINQ POWDKR OO. 
OHIOAOO.

N on .—ImitstloB b*klng powders ere low
er in price, but they srs mostly 
made from slum snd srs Injur
ious to bsslth when taken ia food»

Fe are iiieltided the freight earnings of 
the Cane Belt. Gulf, Beaumont and 
Great Northern and Gulf, Beaumont 
and Kans;is City railways, all of thesj 
lines having been consolidated.

AMUSEMENTS
“T H E  S C H O O L  G IR L "

The Greenvvall opera house will have 
for its attraction tonight and tomor
row matinee and night the widely-her
alded comic opera, “The School Girl,” 
which comes with a record of rather 
remarkable runs In London and New 
York. As a scenic production, “The 
School Girl’’ is plcture.sque in the ex
treme, while the music by Leslie Stu
art. composer of "F’lorodora,” is supe
rior In splendor of texture and orches
tral coloring to anything yet offered by 
that famous comi)03er. The company 
Is an International one, the principals 
coming from a dozen different coun
tries, The famous trio of comedians, 
who are always In evidence throughout 
the program and who s'ure one of the 
big hits of the production In the “ Sim
pler” song. Include no less stage per
sonages than Robert Whyte, one of 
England’s foremost comedians, and A r
thur Woolley and Barrie Maxwell, two 
of the cleverest comedians on the 
American stage,

“The School Girl”  Is in two acta and 
three scenes, the latter depicting the 
convent and lawn at Plassy, England, 
the open stock exchange in Paris and 
an artist’s studio In Paris.

The demand for »eats has been un
usually large and a packed audience is 
assured.

Bucknam, Ed L. Gilmore, FYed Wal
ton, Charles O. Wolfe, Ernest S. Shar- 
rock, Al S. Middleton, John Morgan, 
combined with a chorus of thirty-five, 
and the twelve famous LaSalle Broil
ers, together with an augmented or
chestra, and a superb scenic and elec
trical production, should make the en
gagement of “The Paraders" a notable 
one.

R E V IV A L  O F  T H E  R A C E  Q U E S T IO N
There has been a decided revival of 

discussion of the race question since 
I the publication of Thomas Dixon Jr.’s 
great novel. “The Clansman." While 

I the Ku Klux Klan established for all 
¡time the supremacy of the Caucasian 
race, other problems of this 8ubje'*t 

I have arisen. “The Clansman” Is far 
i from being a so-called “problem play,”I but It does present a striking and a 
i lifelike picture of conditions in the 
¡south during the reconstruction period. 
¡This powerful drama will be presented 
jat Greenwall’s opera house Monday 
1 (Christmas) matinee and night and, 
Tuesday matjnea-and night, Dec. 26-26. 
by a large and carefully selected cost.

V O L U N T A R Y  B A N K R U P T C Y
CORSICANA. Texas, Dec. 21.—The 

Wood Grocery Company filed petition 
In bankruptcy Wednesday. Assets and 
liabilities are not given out.

“T H E  P A R A D E R S "
The list of principals of the great 

LaSalle theater success. “The Parad
ers,’’ which comes to Greenwall’s op
era house Saturday matinee and night, 
Dec. 23, contains some of the most 
notable names In musical comedy. The 
Misses Mabel Addington, Dorothy Rae, 
Olive Barnes, Beulah Phillips, Hen
riette Kinney, Maybelle Campbell and 
Gertrude Gilmore, and the Me.ssrs. 
F’ rank M. Beach, Lee Barth, Bert

Weak Lungs 
Bronchitis
For over sixty years doctors hsvd  ̂en
dorsed Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for 
coughs, colds, weak lungs, bronchitis, 
consumption. Cures hard esses, des
perate cases, old cases. You can 
trust s medicine the best doctors ap
prove. Ask your doctor about it.
We hsT« B* Mcratsl WesrtUtk ^.o.lysrOe., 
the foTBalM a( all ear oMclara. I,ow*U.

Brazos and Northern—1901, 
1905, $3,232.45; increase,

anJ
1903,

$45.886.57;
$4.944.26.

Velasco,
$2,269.23;
$963.22.

Weatherford. Mineral Wells 
Northwestern — 1904, $15,216.88; 
$21,112.56; increase, $5.896.68.

Wichita Valley—1904, $20.893 28;
190.6, $33,421.55; increase, $12.528.47.

In the earnings for the Galveston. 
Harrisburg and San Antonio railway 
are Included the freight earnings of 
the Galveston. Houston and Northern; 
Gulf, West Texas and Pacific. New 
York and Tex.as Mexican and San An
tonio and Gulf railways. In the earn
ings of the Gulf. Colorado and Santa

3,000 0«)

Efforts Being Made to Relieve W ants 
at Postoffice

Stamps will be sold at the registry 
windows of the postoffice until after 
the holidays in order to accommodate 
the rush that has started at the local 
po.sioffice with Christmas packages. 
The line at the stamp window became 
so great that it wa.s necessary to place 
stamps on sale at the registry windows 
In order that every one could be ac
commodated as quickly as possible. 
The registry window.« will remtiln open 
for the receipt and delivery of regis
tered packages until 9 o’clock and on 
Saturday night until 10 o’clock.

The rush at the postofflce started 
In real earnest Wednes>lay with the 
coming of the time for mailing of 
packages to the distant parts of the 
country. The ru.sh will undoubtedly be
come greater every day now, l>ecause 
the number of (lackages Increases as 
distance decreases and consequently 
the time necessary to get to their des
tination.

IMan adopted In most offices by 
which packages are weighed and the 
amount of postage ascertained In the 
corridor, saving much trouble, ba» not 
been established here.

A  A  W H E R E
Men’s Shoes q u a l i t y

C O U N T S  è è

" K N O X ”

$ 5  L E A T H E R S

The World’s Standard Today
HELP us
A N D  Y O U R S E L V E S

irtheBal^

W hat' better
you want, than

testim onial do
the worda of the 

mothers, who have used Mellin’s Food 
for their babies? Ask any mother, who 
has raised her bsby on Mellin's Food, and see 
if she is not more thsn pIcasetL I f  it ia not 
convenient to do that, wrrits us and we will 
send you copies of their letters. W e may 
hsvs some from your towm, for wrs have them 
from all over the United States. Send fora 
free sample of Ifellin's Pood for your baby.

Tk» ONLY lafaats’ Fo«d reMlviag
Ike CtAND PRIZE at St. Laate. 1904.
Gold Modal, Hiiihost Award, 

Portland, Or«. 1905.
MELLIN’S POOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

M i O L D  A D A G E  
S A Y S - ^ e r m .

“ A light purse Is a heavy curse*’ 
Sickness makes a light purse.
The LIVER Is the seat o f nine 
tenths of all disease.

tutfsPills
go to the root of the whole mat
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore th e  action of th e  
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body»
Take No Siibstitute.

GO BACK HOME
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
V IA  THE

M.,K.&T.Ry.
Eat Christmas dinner at home.

Tickets to the southeast, Chi
cago. St. Louis and Kansas City, 
on »ale Dec. 21, 22 and 23, limited 
for return 30 days from date of 
»ale. Tickets to M , K. and T, 
points In Texas on sal̂ e Dec. 20. 
2L 22, 23, 24. 25. 2i, 80 and 
81 and Jan. 1, final limit for re
turn Jan. 4, 1906.

T. T. M cD o n a l d , 
C ity  T i«k»t Ag«nL

Holiday Rates
VIA

I a ON
ilvfÌwiouiLliPV^iìSrhM

Through Cars, Excellent Equipment and Service to All Point» in
Mexico and Tex»»

r a t e s __ ''I’o Important Mexico points ONE FARE plus 82.00, round
trip, limit 30 days. To Texas points, one fare and one- 

third, limit January 4.

q A T E S  o f  S A L E — December 20 to January 1, inclusiv». Get your 

tickets at City Office, 704 Main Street

Phones 332. BYARS, Actg. P. A  T, A.

The Xmas Rush
for our confection» has been fully an
ticipated, and we are prepared to sup
ply all demands n(ade for IL Call and 
see what we have In specially pre
pared and decorated baskets, fancy 
boxes, etc, making mqst beautiful 
Xmaa and holiday gifts.

FORT WORTH

Candy Kitchen
409 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T .

r-

i!



í;.l;
ill

ST O C K S

Prie«« W o k e n  After Initial Advance  
Liquidation in Afternoon— Cloea 

« Barely Steady
BpttM to The Trlrm^w.

NEW  YORK. Dec. 11.—The early 
London cablee were weak for Ameri
cans and the news from Russia was 
not calculated to Inspire speculators

POUT WUHTH 'I'ELEUKAM

T h e  P o r t  W o r t h  T e l e g r a m ’s  F i n a n c i a l  a n d
C O T T O N

Beara Endeavor to Break Market P a r
tially Successful— Close Steady. 

Spots Off 11.00 
Special to The Teltptxim.

NEW  YORK, Dec. 21.—The cotton 
market opened barely steady, wMJi 
near posUloius 3 to 6 points down, the
weakness being- attributed to the very 

wdÜi'cónfldVnce’.’ nevertheless’ the local ¡disappointing cables, 
opening prices were generally a shade, In the early trading the market was
better than last night s closing figures, nervous. Wall street bulls and the
Tennessee Coal and Iron, however, was ‘ southern interests gave good support 
a notable exception, opening at full 2 ¡and attempted to advance prices, but 
points decline. In the initial trading local professionals and houses with 
the market took on an Irregular aspect. ¡Liverpool connections were liberal sell- 
The most noteworthy features were an era and altliough prices were irregular

G R A IN L IV E S T O C K

W heat Prices Decline— Corn Up a 
Shade— Gate Unchanged— Pro- 

vieions F irm
Hpeeial to The Telfjrom.

CHICAGO, 111-. Dec. 21.—Wheat
showed further weakness today. Ca»>les: 
were lower and on the first call in the
local pit the May option was ^  
Vc lower, with the market exhibiting 
a weak undertone. In the Initial trad
ing the local crowd sold liberally and 
there wa.s also coitslderable 

! liquidation In evidence.
^  Ic beftire midday.

T H U R S D A Y ’S
Cattle .......................
C a lv e s ....................
Hogs .......................
Hor.ses and mules

R E C E IP T S

holiday 
ITlce.s slumi>ed 

In the after- 
narrow. Karly

advance of 2% polnta In New York 
Central and a decline of 2V4 points In 
Colorado Fuel and Iron. Several is- 
suea showed fluctu.atlons of 1 to 2 
points In either direction.

A fter the early trading the market 
turned decidedly weak. There was 
pressure of the kind that Indicates the 
calling of loans. This was emphasized 
by the market demand for call money 
and the willingness to bid up for It. 
It was clear that the market had more 
stock than It could digest and some of 
the Union Pacific stock was re-sold 
at a full point loss by traders on the 
floor. Active wire houses are very con
servative In their advices to customers 
and are evidently bringing some In
fluence to bear to keep the bull specu
lation within absolutely safe limits at 
present. In such circles a sharp squeeze 
for money before the end of the year 
and possibly before Chrl.stmas Is t.alked 
of. After bidding a little, presumably 
to make a market to sell on C, O. i 
Oates St Co. turned around and sold 
active stocks generally. This was more 
In line with the heavy selling of the 
same contingent on Monday ufpernoon 
For the first time since the batik failure 
traders on the floor reported the eateh- 
|ng of stop-loss orders, especially In 
Smelter and Union Pacific. There were 
more selling orders In Sugar than has 
been seen In that Issue for same time 
Bales to noon 687.000 shares. The 
volume of business In the afternoon was 
very light and mostly confined to liqui
dation by the way of profit-taking. The

Immediately following the call, the 
market gradually a.ssumod a weaker 
tone and near pusitions .sold off in the 
first hour 7 to 13 points from the open
ing figures.

The market grudu.tlly as.xumeil a 
holiday luspect and the trading was 
rather dull. There w.is more or les.s 
liquidation by holders ami l«K:ai bear.s 
took advantage of the nutural w’eak- 
nesa engendered by tills feature to re
new their efforts to cause a sharp 
break and for a time they were su' - 
ceasful, the decline at one time reach
ing 32 to 24 points from last night's 
finals.

j The bull crowd bought on a scale 
¡down, and In the afternoon a partl.il 
recovery was effected. The close was 
steady with prices at a net loss of 16 
points.

Spots lost Jl.OO a bide, closing at 
12.10c for middling, with sales of 26*1 
bales.

Futures

iieing at a 
2!* ».IIS. of 

receipts this

noon fluctuations were 
.shorts covere«! and a partial re<s>\er> 
was effei ted, closing prices 
loss of >,éc. Local recelj.t.s 
which 7 were contracts 
day last year 44 c ars.

Corn prl»-es inoveil within a n.irr»»w 
range and th<> trading wa.s »lull an»l 
fc*atureless. Old De. etniar rul-d very 
weak, i-nt the .May opth-n sh»)we,j a

...............l i “Kt

..............  4'4
.2 CoO

U• •••••••• ^

A N D  S A L E S
today are .i--* 

1,:»00; calves. K>»: 
hog.s, 2.000: horses and mules, 0; sheep. 
7. Market on steers Is slow and drag- 
gy. i'rices fairly steady with yester
day. Goo'I ac tive movement in cows. 
Market spotted. Hogs scdliug slr»)ii.;. 
pigs likewise. The feature of the hog 
maiket was the arrival of ten cars c)f 
mast iiugs irom .south Texas,

T H U R S D A Y 'S  R E V IE W
i Kstlmated re» eipts for 
lollows: Cuttle.

firm iindc'rtone. closing >>;c al>»>ve last 
night's finals. L.'. al re<vlpts :b:s c ars 
of .whic h 12 were contract grid*'; re- 
leints this day last year 606 cars.

flats were quiet and v»‘ry stead> 
Closing i>rlc*'s were iinchi'tigeil l.ocal 
receipts l.'<2 cars, of which '2S were 
contract grade: 72 cars were received 
this day last year.

Frovlslcms. after early weakness ¡ 
firmed up on ii moderate volume of.

January 
March .. 
May . . . .
July ----
December

ranged as 
t>pen.

---- 11.62
___ 11.92
___ 12.11
___ 12.18
___ 11.57

follows: 
High. Low. 
11.63 11.46

11.77 
11.91 
12.00 
11.42

11.95
12.12
12.19
11.57

Close.
11.53
ll.t)4
11.99
12.05
11.47

N E W  O R L E A N S  C O T T O N
Speeiul to The Jeleyi'om. '

NEMV ORLRAN8, Dec. 21.—The cot
ton market opened weak. Prices de
clined in sympathy with the slump In 
the foreign market, whicli was due on

The after run of live stock did not 
disturb the early iiiorliing »-stlinates. .o' 
but lew additiotcal cattle c'ailie In. 
Steers

'I'liei- was no Ilf»' to the steer trad.'. 
I ’uckelS seem» . to be* lull up oil 'l- 
clers oi di'terniineJ to bear pi i» »-s some 
more*. Soiiie go»#»' corn-fed stc't'rs fi-'ici 
the- l-rritoiy linci came In yesterday 
vc-l y laie wer»' lei g»' today, the bl b» 

I being from í:i..".ñ';i :'t.T0. The iiiarkc'c. 
1 Icsiked c'aslc-r th en yestc'i'day s w ivicli- 
' ed cdose.
I Feeder .St-ers wen- ii good cleiiian 1.
parlh-ularly light-weight steers. T 'e  

j supi'ly of these was not large-.
I Cows and Heifers

riie CC.CW maikel eonllriuc'd to 
.spotted. The »lUallly wi»s gc-M»'r;-lly

M ISC E LLA N E O U S

D R U G S  A N D  C H E M IC A L S
Acids—Citric, 48c lb; acetic No. 8. 

8c lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic, 81c lb; 
muriatic, commercial, Gc lb; sulphuric, 
commercial, 6c lb; cocaine, oz bot. 
84.05 oz; morphine, 1-8 bot, 82.60 oz; 
qulniiie, 31c oz; gum opium. $3.76 lb; 
powdered opium, $4.60 lb; borax, lump, 
lOc 11 ; borax, powdered l-4s. 40c doz, 
l-2s, 76t'. doz; Is. $1.25 doz; 5s, 10c lb; 
bulk, lOc !b; epsom salts, i*er bbl, 
11.75; small lots. 3 l-2c lb; cream tar
tar, 35c lb; chlcroform, 40c lb; sulphu.' 
4c lb; blue stone, 10c lb; am
monia, 20 per cent. 12c per lb, 
alum, lump, Cc lb; alum, pow'dered, 8c 
lb; saltpeter, Dure. JOe. lb; camphor. 
;ut loaf in Vi bbks. 0.15c; fancy yel
lows, 5.15c; bbl XXXX powdered, 5,80c; 
half bbl XXXX  powdered. 6.16c.

Dry
ulurs,

bacon

be-

buying orders and the close w .cs a gain j than good, prliicdpally iiic'dl'iio 4.
of 2e to 12c.

E.'timated receipts for tomorrow are: 
Wheat. 23 cars; corn, 351 car.s; o.cts 
231 cars.

C H IC A G O  G R A IN  A N D  P R O V IS IO N S
Spfi-inI to The Ttifurom

t'HICAGO, 111.. Dec. 21.- The grain 
and provision markets ranged In prK-is

closing tone was barely steady, with 
prices generally unchanged to fraction
ally lower.

our close of last night about 2 points 
lower and came In about 6 to 7 puints 
off.

I on the first call here near positions 
q u o t a t i o n s -8f'«re 12 to 13 points un ler last night’s 

¡closing flgures. The market was weil 
in spite of bearish reports

N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K
Bpeeiat to The Telesmm.

NEW  YORK, Deo. 21.—Stocks rx-iged ¡supported
In prices on the New York Pl. .̂-k Ex
change today as follows:

Opan. High. Low, Close,
Am. Loco........  67%
Atchison .........  66%
B. and 0 ........... 111V6
B. R. T .............. 87^
Can. Pac. . . . .  173
C. F. and I . ..
C. and O.........
Copper ..........
C. Gt. W .........
E r i e ................
Illinois Cent...
L. and N .........
Manhattan . . .  
Metropolitan .
Mex. Central ..
M. . K. and T . ,
Mo. Pac..........
N. Y. Central.,
N. and W .......
O. and W .......
People’s G as.. 
Pennsylvania .
R ea d in g .........
R. S. and I . . . .
Rock Island ..
South. Pac. ..
Sugar ............
Smelter .........
South. Ry........
St. P a u l .........
T. C. and I ----
Texas Pacific.
Union Pacific.
U. 8. Steel pfd
U. S. S te e l___

68
87

111%
89%

173%

67 
86

111%
87%

172%

67%

ii i%
89%

173%

C3% • see « « • e 61
98% 97% 98%
21% 21% 20% 21
47 47 46% 46%

176 e • • • • • • • 17«
151 151% 150% » • » e
182 162 161% 162
120% 125% 120% 126%
25% 25% 24% 25
69% 71% 69% 71%

101% 102 101% 103
150% 152% 150% 1.'>1%
84 84 83% 83%
61% 51% 50% 60%
99% 100% 99% 100

140% 141% 140% 141%
137 138% 136% 136%
33% • • • • • • • • 32%
23% 23% 22% 23
65 6.5% 64% 65 Vi

150% 151% 150% 150%
160% 162 160 160%
35% 35% 34% • . • •

180% 181 179% 180
138 138% 136 138%
33% 33% 33% 33%

148 148% 146% 147%
lQd% 104% 104 104%
37% 38 37% 88
20% . . . . — 20

from Liverpool, and in the initial trad 
Ing fluctuations were narrow. At the 
close of the foreign market the near 
positions were 1 to 4 points below 
the opening figures.

I The loss was incretised 15 to 16 
points from the opening figures, but 

¡around the bottom shorts began to 
take profits, and although the market 
was exceedingly quiet at all times, 
prices recovered a portion of the lo.ss.

Spots are easy and unchanged at 12c 
for middling; sales 1,100 bales, with 
60 f. o. b.

Followliig is the range In futures:
Open. High. Low-. Close. 
.11.96 11.98

, .12.22 
.12.37 

.12.45 

.12.00

January 
Maroh 
May ... 
July ...

Wheat— Open. High lyiw. Close.
December . . . . 88% 83% 83 83%
May .............. 88 88 87% 87%

Corn —
December, old. 60 50 49Vt» r.o
December, new 45% 46% 44’ h 45%
May ............... 44% 44% 44% 44%

< >ats—
IV<’eml)er 30% • • • • . . . . 30%

81% 32 31% 31%
Pork—

.Tanuary......... 1.3.37 13.47 13.35 1.3.47
May ............... 13.50 13.61* 1 13.62

Lard—
Jamiary ......... 7.32 • • • • . . . . 7.40
Ala y eeoeoooooe 7.32 7.42 7.32 7.42

Ribs—
<J £LI 1 Uil 0 0 0 0 0 » 7.00 7.02 6.97 « .02

ay 7.10 7 7.10 7.22

\'. Itn a generous supply of canner.s aad 
I'.iit fee.' ( holre c-uevs. The tiMclc- bn- 
proved a bit as the .session prc#gr»-s.s* .1, 
g.io.l ritw.s Selling up to $2.40 with lb.'' 
bulk from $2.10>f2.25. Suh'.s:
No. A\'e. Price. N<>. Ave. I ’ncc.
24 .. . .02 $1.6'# 28... 786 82.")
10.. . tf.9 2.05 4 ... 612 1.50
3 ..  . 870 2.5U 50... 701 2.o5
1 ..  . 860 1.50 7 ... 705 1.65

10.. . 634 1.80 3 ... 766 '»»t
8 . .  . 718 2.00 59... 712 2.05
1 ..  . 780 2.00 21... 842 2 ‘15

11.. . 532 1.50 Ih .. 56') 2.5'i
19h.. 129 2.35
Calves

♦ 'alves were in earn-'st ilcin.m#!. .acici 
as the supply was limiteli, some* iinl3 
strength was .-.hctwii. but ha.'cil.v 
eiu>ugh to l>e ciuol# ''. A goo'l clksnl.i',’ 
ot a»-tlvity aii-entua»*-»I the inoveini-nt. 
Tops brought $.5, wlllc the bullí arou’nl 
Í4..‘.0. Sales:

P R O V IS IO N S
.•»alt extras. 8%c; dry salt reg- 
9c; dry sait b e l i l . 8 14-10, 

dry .salt hellle.s, !S*20, 6%c; 
bHlir-s. 14-16, l lc ;  fancy bel

lies. lS-2;». 10%c, fancy hams. 13c; 
f.imy breakfast bacon. 19c; regular 
hams, 12-14, 12c; regular hams, 14-16, 
llc ; kettle rendered lards, in tierces, 
9c; keltle rendered lard, In 50s, 9%c; 
kettle lendered lard, in lOs, 9c: kettle 
renclered lard. In 5s. 10c; pure lard, 
tierces, 8 3-4c; pure lard, 50s, 9c; pure 
lard, 10s. 9 l-2c; pure lard. 5s, 9 l-4c.

v iy ioN
Commissioiv Co.
Member of The National Board ot 

Trade. Kansas City, Mo.

Cotton, Stocks, Graiin 
and Provisions

PR IVATE  WIRES.

10.1 E. 7TII ST., FT. WORTH, 
TE.XAS.

Ylrlte Ua. W ire Vm. Phane .1324, 

Write Me For Market Letter.

C. T. V I V I O  N

Nice Irish Potatoes, peck ............25*
I f  you want oranges, see me.

H. E. S A W Y E R ,
201 South  M a in  St. Phones

B U S IN E S S  C H A N C E S

K A N S A S a n d  FKO-C IT Y  G R A IN  
V IS IO N S

Sprrini to The Teirgmm.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Dec. 21.—The 

grain and provision markets ranged In 
prices today as follow.s;

12.24
12.41

12.45
12.00

11.81
12.06

12.21
12.84
11.90

11.88
12.11

12.38
11.90

C A B L EL IV E R P O O L  C O T T O N  
Special to The Telegrtim,

LIVERPOOL. Dec. 21.—The cotton 
market opened weak, with prices C to 

¡7 points below last night's finals, the 
slump being attributed to the very un
favorable news regarding the Russian 
trouble. The decline was helped along 
by heavy selling for American and 
continental Interests, and the total ab-. 
sence of bu> lng power. The close was 
barely steady, with prices at a net loss 
of 10 to 11 points.

Spots were easier at 6.34»! for Ameri
can middling. Sales were 7,000 bales. 
Imports 2,000 bales. »,

Futures ranged as follows:
Prisoners In Morocco must pay the 

policeman for his work In taking them 
to Jail.

6 0  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

Y'eeterday’«
Open. Close.

January-Februarv ........ 6.22 6.17
February-March ........... 6.25 6.21
March-April ................. 6.31 6.25
April-May ...................... 6.32 6.28
May-June ...................... 6.34 6.31
June-July ...................... 6.37 6.32
July-August .................. 6.37 6.82

jOctober-Novemher ....... 5.89 • • • •
November-Decemlter . . . 6.20 6.13
December-anuary ........ 6.19 6.15

PORT RECEIPTS

Wheat— 
M.ay . . . .  
July . . . .

Com— 
May . . . .
July ____

Oats—
December
May .......

P o r k -  
January .
May .......

I.ard— 
January .
May .......

Ribs— 
.January . 
May .......

Open. 
80

.. 75%

.. 39%
39%

. 29%
.. 30%

, .13.27 
..13.40

High. Low’ . Close.
SO
76%

79%
75%

39% 39%

79%
75%

39%
39%

30%

.No.

i!  !
14. .

1 .

Ave.
220
270
8’’''
23.5
2S0
300 
325 
3 so 
90 

312 
160

Price.
15.00
3.00
3.50
4.00 
3.25
2.50
3.50 
2.35
4.00
3.50
5.00

No. 
8 . . 
C. . 

1 52. .
29.. 

116..

ÎÜ
4..

Ave.
. 148
. 278
, 191 

137 
165 
250 
130 
212 
320 
2u7 
246

iv i » ' .
$4.00 
' .7.» 
1.00 
5.00 
4.75 
1.25 
r, .00 
4 25 
2.0 ) 

3.0Ü 
.'».50

M O L A S S E S  A N D  S Y R U P S
Sorghum, bbls, per gal, 28 4¿-30c: 

corn syiup, bbls, |>er gal, 26^29c; fair 
lebolled, bbls. per gal, 21íí35c; prime 
reboiled, bbls, per gal, 230 24c: choice 
reholled, bbls, i>er gal, 264£’29c; f:incy 
table syrups, gal. cans, per case, $2.00 
ii2.20; fancy table sj’rups, half gal 
bulk, 95g lb; camphor, 16s, O'.’c; cam
phor, 24s. 99o; carbon, bulk. 7 1-2®Sc 
lb; alcohol, wood, 90c gal; grain, 188 
proof, $2.75 gal; bottles, presetIptlons, 
75 i#er cent o ff official list. Caitor oil. 
$1.10 gul.

made
No.
1..

as follow'^;
.^ve. Price. 

.1,070 ll.'O

13.37
13.52

13.25
13.40

1 .. . 312 3.50 40.,
1 . .  . 160 5.00 3..

Bu lls ^
'riiree'iiiles were’

No. Ave. Price.
2 . .  . 935 $1.70
1. 520.. 1.50

Hogs
'J'he .'•wine su|>plv was iiicreâ.sed by 

o»)v ! " ' " ’Iher ten-l»md shlimient of ma.'ct 
0Â.1* ¡ h»>g-i f.-om Llano, the general run bel ig 

cit goo<l »luality. The mast <-ontlnR»'nt 
sold stronger than the run of like liog.-i

P A IN T S ,  O IL S  A N D  G L A S S
White lead, per cwt, strictly pure, 

$7.50.
Mineral Paints—Per gallon, 60c.
l)ry  Metallic Paints—Per cwL In 

barrel.s, { Hi 1.10.
Venetian Reds—Per cwt. American, 

$1.50; English, $2 00.
Ochre—Per cwt, A  norlcan, $1.50: 

i French, $2.00.
Linseed Oil — Best l»olled. in bbks, 

off In le.«s than full box lots.
Hard Oil Finish—$1.00#2.50 gallon.
Shingle Stain—75c®$1.00 gallon.
Putty—In bladders. 3c to 4c.

fil.25; 2-'b tomatoes, per doz., 95c;
coni, iiv-T ciuz., 90c4i-$ 1.25.

F A R IN A C E O U S  F O O D S
Pearl grits. loO-lb .sack, per l*>-. 2c; 

flaked hoinlny, .'O-lb sa».ks, per lb., 
2%c; rice, Cc; 2-lb oats, $3; 5-lb oats, 
$4225.

W H E A T
Texas wheat, car lot, country point, 

r. o. b„ 53® 9.5.'.________________________

R E A L  E S T A T E  B A R G A IN S

IIE L IA ): Have you seen Gforge? Re
member, they have through cars from 

Ih»' rnioii Depot to Rosen Heights 
every twelve minutes. No walking, no 
trouble, no waiting. Save your .steps 
and get on a Roseii Heights car near 
our office with George and let him 
show you through the Heights lots, 50x 
140 feet, alleys 20 feet, streets 60 feet, 
and buy a lot from him before the 
cireat 1-J»ke Togo Is built; where 
Pfhoois ami c hun lies are plentiful; car 
fare only 5 cents to and from the 
Heights. Prices of lots range from $115 
to $175, according to Icx-Htion; $10 
clow 11, $5 per month; no Interest, no 
taxes; a free, clc'ar and unint uinbered 
deed if you die; but don’t die before 
you buy a lot. The; i ’ennock Realty Co., 
Agents. Room 21, Scott-Harrold Bldg., 
602% Main street. Old phone 4400, new 
phone 422.

E V ER Y PERSON who Intends buylM 
a piano should write us. We have 

a proposition that will be of IntereaL 
C. H. Edwards Minslc Co., 269 
St., Dalle'S.

IF  YOU want to buy or sell any kind 
of Duslness, #call on Busiaess Ex- 
change. 20 2% Main. We have several

good locations for sale.

S A F E S

FIRE PROOF RAFES—We have on 
at all times several sire« and wUelt 

your inqulrle« and ordera Naah Hard, 
ware Co., Fort Worth.

EASY jPATOENTS
EASY PAYMENTS—FurnlBh your boat 

at cne dollar per week at R. a. Lewk> 
Furniture Co.. 213-214 Houston sL

HARNFISS. L A P  ROBES, RUBRE» 
T IR E  SETTIN G  ^

Carriage Repository, 401-403 Houetoa. 

" ~ ~ ~  - -  -fc

.NEI.kON A
Dlt.vrOHO!«

UL'S1.\E1»S

We offer superior advantages. Pay yotq 
tuition by week or month. Day and 
nlglit rchool. Special dinrouat on scbol- 
ir 'h lp  thiM vreek. Notes accepted for 
tuition. Positloaa Kiiaraateed. College 
corner $th and Main sts.; phone HOT.

V E H IC LE S— H A R N E SS—Y’EHICLES.

Carriage Repository, 401-403 Houston.

ScofManlal-Pepsln Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

7.32
7.27

6.92
7.10

13.37
13.50

7.3

8 U G A R
Granulated In bbls, 5.15c; granulated, 

In sacks, 5.15c; cut loafs. In bbls. 5.95c, 
cans, per case, $2.15®$2.25; fancy sor
ghum. ga’ cans, per case, $2.0002.20;

un ...... lav’s ami Tuesdav’s marked, Uo"cy s.irphum. half gal cans, per case.
.s.ib-.H being noted at 14.So ® 4.50. Top | ^2.25®2.35; fancy open kettle, half gal, 
»•OTii-fc'd hogs met with a good demand ! $2.80® 2.00; gals, $2.10® .’’ .10; pure

pric-es

6.97
7.17

K A N S A S  C IT Y  C A S H  G R A IN
Spe<Hal to The TeUoram

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Dec. 21.—Cash 
grain was quoted On this market today 
as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 hard 79c to Sic

! with 
I wc'i e 
5tl05. 
N»». 
SI.. . 
123. . 

¡117.. 
12 . .

X- 50.No. 31
79%c, No. 4 73c to 76c, No. Î red 9lc, ' ' ’’ ’ 

3

T rad e  M a r k s  
Designs 

Copyrights A c.
Anyone tending it ekelch end deterlnhnn may 

quickly atcertaiic our oe.nion free w bet her an
Invention le jMroliably patenteMe. Conimiinlra. 
lonattricely contlcientlai. HâNOBOOK on Patents 

sent free. Oldett leeacy for tecunne patents.
Patenta taken tlip?t:z)i Mut.n ,t Co. receive 

tpceial notice, mthouc coarge, lu the

Scientific JImericdii.
A hancleomplv Sllrvtr-'fed weekly. lA rsett oir- 
ealatioii o f  aiiy »rii^nuno f'liirual. 'ferm t. f l  a 
v e .v : four niontht, |L Sold by alt newadealers.I nn 8 Co.»""»“« ’-New York

Bra^icb OiOeo, t25 K gt., WaebltUftou. O. C.

T H E  M IT C H E L L - W A R R E N  G R A IN ,  
H A Y  A N D  F E E D  C O M P A N Y ,

In Car Lots or Retail.
Collar Stable l»cpartment—Heavy draft 
horses, single wagon hor.ses, surrey and 
buggy horses for hire Fine collection 
of well broken, fine looking stcxrk. Col
lar with each horse, but no harness 
nor buggies.
1tC6 Houston St. Old Phone No. 273. 

E. F. Mitchell, Manager.

Bpei'ial to The Telegram.
Receipts at the leading accumulative 

points today, compared with the re
ceipts at the same points lust year:

Today. Last year.
Galveston ................ 9.282 8,961
New Orleans ......... 4.274 17.558
Mobile ..................... 707 1,846
SiA\ anUcili •••••••••• 4.689 917
Charle.ston ............. 170 1,004
Wilmington ............ , 1,075 674
Norfolk .................. • • • • • 1,713
Baltimore ................ • • • • • $.176
New York .............. 50 272
Boston ..................... 1.003 1,667
Philadelphia . . . . . . . • • • . • 194

HTOt cil ■•••••gseeeee 2ii,037
Rt. Ix(uls .............. 3.006 4.921
Cincinnati .............. 1.287 1,172
Memphis ................. • 7,624 5.549
Augu.sta ................. * 660 1.910
Houston ................. 6.964 4,030
Little R»)» k ............ • 383 1,082

No. 3 81 %c.
Corn—No. 2 white 40%c to 40%c. No 

8 40%r. No. 2 mixed 40%c to 40%c, No. 
3 40%c, No. 4 89%c.

Oats—No. 2 white 31 %o. No. 2 mixed 
30 %c to 31c, No. 3 30c to 31c, No. 4 
29%c to 30c.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  P U T S  A N D  C A L L S
Spetial to The Trlr-'rom.

KANSA.q CITY, Mo.. Dec. 21.—Fol
lowing were the luils and calls today 
on tills miit'kei.

Wheat—Puts 79%c. calls SOc.
Corn—Puts 39%c, calls 39%c.

124. . 
82.. .
75.. . 
62 .. . 
Pigs
32.. . 
3.. .

.
'16.. . 
12. . .

$r.io.
I’ lg.s

Ave.
182
176
170

I 'O
17.3
232
226
175
241
180

115
l '»6
128
114
126

10c to 15c higher tha;i
S »(peni iig or fully ste -.i l y
esday’s high close. Tops
with the bulk at $4.80®'
strong, $4.250 4.30. Ra'es.
Price. No. Ave. Price.
$4.92'i 79.. . 195 $4 99
4.37% 32.. . 211 .5.110
4.37% 28.. . 166 4.85

4.52% 59.. . 185 4.80
4..52% 93. . . 192 5.00
5.07% 20.. . 198 4.95
5.07 K 83.. . 185 5.05
4.90 67.. . 200 4 90
5.10 83.. . 241 5.05
4.85 6.. . 148 4.(0

4.25 61.. . 92 4 30
4.;io 10.. . 714 1.25
4.25 4.. . 113 4.‘.-5
4.17':.
4.27';,

31.. . 108 4.25

cane.
gals.

half gnis, $3.10® 3.60; pure cane, 
$2.9003.50.

L IV E R P O O L  G R A IN  C A B L E
TdVKRPOOL, Dec. 21.—The follow ing 

change.s were nnteil In the wheat and 
corn markets today:

Wheat closed %d off.
Corn closed %c to %c off.

SEER PROPHESIES 
YEAR OF TRAGEDY

MARKETS ELSEWHERE

C H IC A G O  L IV E  S T O C K
r U K ’ACO, Dec. 21.—Tattle—R»'-

cc'lpts. 9,000: inark»-t opened steaclv;
beeves, $3.25'ii 6.60; cows and heifers, 
$1.25'’'i 4.75; stov-kci s and feeders, $2.10 
'it 4.15.

HogB — Reoeiiits, 33.000; market 
openc'ii 5»' lower and closed big 5c low
er; mixeil and bntcliers, $4.8»»® 5.07 ;
bulk. $4.90® 5; pig.s. $4.60® 4 95. Est’l- 
mat»'d recelpt.s tomorrow. 28.000.

Sh»'#'p - Ri'»eipts. 18,00?. iniiket 
weak; slieep. $3.t0®.5.90; latnb.s, $5 65 
® 7.80. V

Includes St.artlinff Evnts

are

E S T IM A T E D  T O M O R R O W
Sperial to The Telrgriim

Following is the estimated receipts 
for tomorrow at the three principal 
port.s, compared with the receipts for 
the same day last year:

T»>mnrrow. Last year. 
New Orlean.s . . .  5.0'in to 7,000 14.709

CHRISTMAS
LIQUORS

W e will deliver to your homes
Full quart bottled in bond

Whhsky .............................
Full qu-art Hill A Hill ___ ll25
Full quart Clarke’s R y e . . . .  125 
Full quart good barrel

W h isk y .............................. 1.00
A gallon o f Green River . . .  3.50 
Gallon Clarke’s Pure Rye .. 4.00
Gallon Pure Claret ...............1.00
Gallon Sweet W in e ............  1.50
Gallon fine old Tokay ......... 2.00
Gallon Imported W in e .........3.00
Bottle Haut Sauterne..............75
Bottle Imported Claret _____ 1.00
Bottle Imported Rhlnewlne. 1.00 
Bottle Mumm’s F7xtra Dry. 1.75 
Buttle Hennessey’ Brandy.. 2.00 
Quart Pure Apple Brandy.. 1.00 
Quart Pure I ’^aoh Brandv.
Bottle Duffy’s :M a lt............  1.00
Quart Pure Alcohol. 188 deg 1.00 
Gallon Pure Alcohol, 199 deg 3.40 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your 

Muncy Back.

H .BRAN N <SlC0.
Headquarters 

Talephone 342.
1413 and 1415 M ain  6 L  

Branch Store 
Talephone 3643. 

lo t  M a in  S L

1 : Galveston 
.Houston .

.11.000 to 13,000 

. 6,.500 to 7,500
9.913
9,674

NO VERDia YET 
IN GIBSON CASE

Ve-

P j-

Juiy Has Been Out Since Tues

day Ni^ht at San Antonio

★  T H IN K  J U R Y  H U N G  ★
★  SAN ANTONIO. Texii.s, Uec. 21. ★
★  —It Ih generally believed that the ★
★  Jury In the Gibson case is hope- ★

les.sly hung. Judge Dwyer has not ★  
announced when he will dUi hnrge ★  
the Jury. He may keep It locked ★  
up until the end of the term, ★  
Dec. $0. ♦

★

p ;

ii ♦  
★  
★

Il ★

Special to The Telegram.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.as. Dec. 31.—The 

; latest feature In the Monk Gibson case 
; Is the efforts he has m.ade to enlist 
! aid from Booker T. Wa.shlngton and 
other negroes throughout the country 
In his behalf. The letters are ad
dressed to negroes for subscriptions to 
retain Gibson’s present counsel. The 
letters set forth that the opinion of 
the negroes is unanimous the defend
ant Is innocent, while the opinion of 
the whites is divided. Up to noon the 
Jury was still ouL It Is said the Jury 
stands seven for hanging and flva for 
life ImprfeMomsnL

NEW  YORK, Dec. 21.— Here 
Spangler’s prophecies for 1906;

The dissolution of Russia.
The overthrow of Turkey.
The as.sassiuatlon of the czar of Ru.s- 

sla.
The a.8sa.'»sination *»f the sultan of 

Turkey.
- The prevention of three wars by 
Pre.«iilent Roosevelt.

A protraeted race war In the s»)utli.
Destructive spring floods in the 

Unlte»l States.
A de.struclive eruption of Mount 

suvlu.s.
The activity of Mont Pelce and 

pocaepetl.
Volcanic eruptions In all parts of the 

world.
The eruption of many volcanoes now 

supposed to be extimjt.
Great los.s of life at sea hy storm.s.
De.strucllon of two western cities by 

cyclone.s.
Earthquakes In all parts of the 

worM.
Destructive earthquakes In Talifor- 

nl.’i and the Philippines.
Rebellion In Spain.
Great disturbances all over Europe.
Spangler say.s further that the sum

mer of 1906 will bo hot and sultrv 
thniughout the temperate i.ine, with 
extensive death rate.

That Christ will in.ake His sfiirit felt 
among the people of the Fnlfed stat»-s 
and Englan»!. In whl< h countries there pvh. 
are to be fervent religious and pote:it ' an»l 
political movements, whi# h ore to 
ovenorne In a great degree the j.n^s- 
ent spirit of graft and comm ■i< iall.«m.

That the Uniteil States will »on- 
tlnue as a world power, and the lead:*r 
of other n.atlons.

That Pennsylv.anla Is to h.-ive .-»n a l-  
mtnlstratlon of the peopl.», i»n<l that 
discoveries of corrupthm will drive 
some of the guilty to suicide.

That God will wreak terrible ven- 
geanc* upon the Russians for the 
massacre of the Jew’s.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E  S T O C K
KA.VSAS (TTY . Dec. 21.—C attle-  

Recidjits. 6.OOO; market atea<ly; bt'cves. 
$4.25'#i6; cows iin»l helf»TS, $2®.'; 
sliX'ket'H an»l feeilers, $3® 4.40; Texa.s 
and westerns. $3̂ <i 4.50.

Hogs — Rocel|>ls, lO.onO; mn'k.'t 
steaily; mixed :ui»l butchers. $4..8.‘. a 
goo»l to choice heavy. $5''»i .3.05; rough 
heavy. $4.SO® 4.9'i; bulk. $4.80® 5; |.lg® 
14.25® 4.70. E.stimateit receipts t»)m»>i- 
row’ . 7.000.

Sheep — R«'»eii>ts. 3.000: mark«®
stea»ly; lambs. $6.7.5:ri 7.25; ewes. $175 
®5.10; wadliers, $5.25® 5.65; yearlings. 
$5.90® 6.25.

HAY AND FF.EDSTUFF8
Ctir lo’td lots, f. o. b. cars from 

millers; dealers charge from store 2c 
to 8c more for oats and corn and 10c 
to 20c on hn.v, bran, meal and chops. 
45c; raw, 44c; small 1 )l.s, 5c over bbl 
price.

Chops—Pure com chops, 100 Ibg., 
$115; chicken feed, wheat, per bu. 
$1.15.

Corn—Ear, 45; shelled B3c.
Rran—Pure wheat, $1.
Meal—White bolted in SB lbs., 50c, 
Oats—Dakota, 88c; Nebraska, 89c; 

Kansas, barley mixed, 87c; Texas, 35c

liKLL<>: Have you seen George?
Hou.se and lot on Leuda street, $So0; 

$25 <u.sh, balatice $10 per month.
House and l»)t on Wallace avenue 

$1 ,400; $25 cash, balance $12 per moiith.
20 acres of land, $425; $75 cash, bal

ance 2 years. n<?tes $175 each.
I,ots in Ro.sen Heights, $115 to $175; 

$10 down, balance $5 per month.
Faims, $:;. $5. $6. $10, $20. 135, $70 

per acre on long time.
tsee us before buying or selling. The 

I'ennock R»*alty Company. Room 21. 
Sc»)tt-Harrold Bldg., 602% Main. P. O. 
Ro.x 426. Old phone 4400. New phone 
422.

Hl-T.Lo: Have you seen George? List
>»>ur farms and ranches. Main and 

Houston street property’, property on all 
street car lines. Imnies on installment 
r#lan. with us for quU-k returns. The i 
I ’ennock Realty Company’, R<x>ni 21, j 
S«'Ott-HarroId 151»lg.. 602% Main. 603% 
Houston street. Old phone 4400, new 
phone 422.

h e l l o : Have you see George? To
the real estate men of F’ort Worth 

and all this great nation: Allow us
to wish you one and all, together with 
>’»»ur families, a Merry Christmas and 
Hai#i>y New Year. The Penn«>ck Realty 
Company. By GEO. B. PENNOCK.

ForIp6»mmktioB orOMarriiql
tb* Bladder P<mmm UE

en»i ____________
long itecdiog. Ab(o>qtalr 
banalen. loÌ<l by drqgtMiL

•THE $mU.PERBC$
BHIefoataiM, ObK

Bold bjr W eaver’s Pharm aor, 604

Every Womai
 ̂ ii IntereateJ an»l tboold know 

aboutilie won»leffrt
MARVEL Mbirling Sorw

’̂ e r>er<r VafiMi JeJeP
hen and -Viien'ea. lieat—s Z  

ett—Moat CunraalcnL 
-  . ncieeeere UiUeMi.

f i t  jeer dreetUI hr It.
t 111* rennut tapplr tba 

M itK V K I., acrept no 
other, t»»il ern»l aininp for 
ill>iiir&l»'<l book—eraird. ft (rlrea 
full partlimlare an»l .llrertioT.» ta. .  
velu itile <»> V f.tK V K I. r o . .
.M  a. ttia 6T., » k m  io r k "  •
Weavei 11 Fneiiuacy, 6(q Main BL

HIDES AND WOOL
Dry hides— Long stretched, 18c; 16- 

lb. up but» ber flint, 17o; lC--lh up lat- 
Icn, 16c; light flints. 15c: Ib-ib up dry 
salts, 15c; light d v salts, 15c.

Green Salts—35-lU. up, 10%c; lights 
9%c.

Green Hides by Express - ¥0-lb. uo 
r'%c; llgbts. 8Vic.

Wool—I.lght medium. 18020c; light 
merino, 12® 20c.

Horse Hides—Green salted. $1.000 
I I .50.

h e l l o : Have you seen George? The 
Pennock Realty’ Company, Geo. B, 

IVnnock, general manager. Room 21, 
K»'ott-Harrold Bldg.. 602% Main. 603% 
Houston. Old ph»>ne 4400, new phone! 
422. Adilress all mail Box 426.

c o r d a g e

Rope, basis of % Inch: Sisal, lie-
Manila, ir#%.c; cotton, 16c; twine, 4-pIy 
25c; zero, S-ply. 22c: sail twine, B-p'y, 
2Sc; No. IS flax, 26%c.

HELLO !
Hitve you seen <5eorge? Hadles. gen

tlemen anti children of Fort Worth. 
Texas. an»l the great nation; .\IIow us 
to wish you one and all a Merry Xmas 
ami a Happy New Year, and when you 
turn over a new leaf the first o f Jan- 
tt.'iry, remember George In business 
The Pennock Realtv Company. By 
GEO. B. PFINNOCK.

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S
Beard, per 100 feet, $2.00'ff2.50; ship- 

lap, $2.00® 2.2-5; flooring. $2.76(®3.2B; 
¡drop sbllng, $.2.7.8® ,3.25; c e llin g '$2.90 
! 0$3.OO: finishing. $4.0004.50; shingles. 
$2.’'0®5.00; pickets, blo»ks, etc., $2.25 
0 7.00; blo&lis, $160'18 per 100.

H EI.LI«: Have you stH-n George? R e
member we sell lots in Rosen 

Heights. See'u3. The Pennoek Realty 
Company. Agents. R»imn 21. Seott-Har- 
rold Blilg.. 602% Main. 603% Hotiston 
street. 01»1 jihone 4400, new phone 422

ST. L O U IS  L IV E  S T O C K
ST. LOUIS, Dee. "1.—C attle-R e- 

eei|iis. 2.500; native steers steadv; 
sle# is. $2.70'fi 5.;»5; eows and helf»«rs’. 
$2.10 .(4.50; sl«a kers and feeders. $•» 1 1 
'i/ 3.30.

Hogs — IP'eeipts. 7,500; market ,5e f»> 
10. lower; rnlxeil and butchers, $4.80 
'((5.0.5; good heavy. 14.9.5'#/5.05: ronga 
h*‘:tvy, $4.6ii(i( 4.80; lights, $4.80i!#5‘ 
bulk, $4.80®'.; pigM. $4,400 4.76.

Slu't'p  ̂ lt''» eljiis, 500; market steady; 
sheep, $5'»i5.i>u; lambs, $5.25® 7.50,

COSSACK HORRORS
Fire Barrack« and Roast to Death Nine 

Hundred People
Up A'ntoi-iiitfil Prese,

Nl.W 1 ORK, Dec. 21.—A cable dl.s- 
pjilch to The Amerl.’an from Vl.idlvo- 
st(.k says; Mutiny and rioting In the 
Mam hurlan army Is extending and the 
most t-rril.le scenes are wltnesse.l 
daily. A detachment of Co.s.sacks has 
nttacke.l the barra.-ks .at Tom.'-k, 
wh.Tein 900 mutinecr.s were rt.nfined, 

bull.ling. It Is re- 
men w«'re

VEGE-W H O L E S A L E  F R U IT  A N D  
T A B L E S

Colorado potatoes, 90092c; home
grown beet.s, 30c doz. bunches; lemons, 
cholee ( ’alifornla. $4.50 box; Verdillls, 
$5.50; oranges, choice Callfoniia sniali 

I sizes. $2.75® 3.50 case; California I 
I grapes. $1.T5® 2; choice Oolor.ido ap-I 
I pies, per bu. box. $17.5; Colora-lo I 
lonlon.s, $2.2502.50 a hundred; Colorado 
turnips. 42.0002.25 U hundred; cabbage, i 
$2.50 a hundred. 1

h e l l o : Have you seen George? Re
member the fastest growing addition 

In F'ort Worth Is Rosen Heights; It’s 
there to stay; It’s there to show for 
itself. The proof of the pudding Is the 
eating thereof: go see an<l then come 
ami huy a lot from George and be 
happy. The Pennoek Realtv Companv 
Agents. Room 21, S.-otf-Ha’rrold Bldg. 
602% Main. 603V(> Houston street. Ohi 
phone 4400, new phone 422.

D R. M I L A M
S P E C IA L IS T

Cures men and wonjen of private and 
chronie disease without pain or loss ei 
time from business. The highest commere 
cial as well a« thousands of cures as ref- 
Hours 9-12. 1:39-6. Runday 9 to 12 s. m. 
erence. ConsulU-tlon free. 613 Main sQ.

HELLO ! Have you seen George?
Room 21, Seott-Harrold Bldg., 602>A 

M.aln. 603% Houston street. He will be 
glad to meet you. Any’thlng pertaining 
to Real Estate.

Holly Wreaths
Lf)ose holly, Christm.as trees, smilat^ 

cut fluwers, etc. Baker Bios., phone 23.

A M E R IC A N  W O R K M A N S H IP

TOO l a t e  t o  c l a s s i f y

SER V AN T ’S hou.se for rent. 811 Hemp
hill (Street.

C H E E S E
Full »•'ream, l.,onghorns, 4 In hoop 

16%017c; cheeae full cream. 1-lb. cutq 
17%c; cheese, full cream, daisies, 17%c;
prints, 17%e.

R IC E
Extra fancy head rice, C%c; fancy 

head, 6%c; choice head, 3%c; broken 
head. 3c; fancy Japanese rice. 4%c.

th-

4 OUARAXTEED CURE FOR riI.ES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Pilea. Your druggist will refund 
money If PAZO OINTMENT fails to 
cure you In 6 to 14 <Uy«. 60c.

Set fire to
p»«it*il that tl'.e imj.ri.xoned 
ii'asle.l to death.

Rioting in the stn'ots here Is eop- 
Umied. In one street drunken Cossacks 
set fire t«> a bliH'k of houses an»l mas
sacred 120 residents as th»*y attemincl 
to es< ape. Numbei.-» o f yKjople are killed 
d.Tily in the «.treets.

H EART F'Ll TTKRLN'G 
Undigested food and gas in th.t stom

ach. located Just below tin* heart, 
presses against 1: and eau.s.'s le art 
palpitation. When y».ur heart trou
bles you In that way to.ke H.'rbme 
for a few days. You will s»xn be rill 
right. SOc a h .itle. For sale by Covey 
A Martin, 810 Main si.tct, opposite 
IIo 'w  Worth.

B E A N S
No. 1 navy, 3%c per lb.; No. 1 L i

mas 5%c per lb; No. 1 pinks. 3%c per 
lb.; N»J. 1 black-eyed peas, 6c per lb.; 
dry pees, 4. per lb.; Rayo, 4c; English 
peas, 5c; split peas. 6%c; lentels. 6c.

G R E E N  C O F F E E
No. 1 fancy peaberry, 15c; fancy pol- 

Ished Rio, 14c; choice Rio, 13c; fa l ' 
Pvlo, l l% 012c.

f o r t  w o r t h  a r t  SC H O O I^Tnp- 
estry painting taught; dealers In ar 

tist materials. Mrs. L. P. Rose, man
ager, 1508 East Peach street.

FOR R E N T —A newly furnished ■four- 
room cotttage, with barn; oc'cunarcs 

leaving city for winter. Call 33. after 
7 k.. m.

FOR SAT.E— Three extra good horses 
at 1206 Houston Btreet.

T Y P E W R IT E R S

F L O U R
Extra high patent, $2.60 per cwL’ 

high patent, $2.40.

COL N T R Y  P R O D U C E
Chkkciis, I f ” ¿ozen: Ftyers, large,

$2.7503.25; small fryers, $2.2502.60; 
hens. $3.0003.50 per dozen. Turkeya 
9c per pound. Butter, 22%*25c.

C A N N E D  G O O D S
Thnie-pound tomatoes, per doz., $1.21

THE MONARCH VIsVbie Typewriter 'l^ 
the machine of the present and fu

ture. Absolutely visible. More im
provements, easiest to operate Fully 
guaranteed. Call old phone 1400 and 
ask Us to call at your office and dem
onstrate the machine. Fort Worth 
TypB'wrlter Co., Dealers. 112 West 
Ninth street.

A  Bill in Congress for the Encourage« 
ment of S tra igh t Shooting 

^  ARHINGTC»N, De»'. 21.—CongresB* 
man Allen of New Jensey has intro« 
duoe»i a bill intending to eiieouraf* 
uiarksmanshii». so that in time of wof 
the country will have a larger supply 
of men who can shoot stniighL

The bill provides for the orgar.ize- 
tion of rifle shooting »dubs and direct» 
that the secretary of war shall issue to 
the.se clubs magazine rifles not needed 
by the army In proportion of one rifl# 
to every ten members. Once every 
year they are to engage In target 
shooting, anil the recortls are to bo 
sent to the National R ifle association, 
which will award prizes to those mak
ing the best showing. Members of 
these clubs are to be subject to enlUt- 
ment In time of war.

CURED PARALYSIS.
W. F. Bally, P. o. True. Texaq 

.writes: “ My ■wife had been suffering
¡five years with paralysis In her arnu 
■vvhen 1 was persuaded to use Ballard’» 
Snow Liniment, which cured her all 

I right. I have also used It for (M 
.sores, frostbites :in»: skin eruptions. K 
'does the w’ork.” Sold by Covey «  
Martin, 810 Main street, opposite Ho« 

I tel Worth.

DRAUGHON’S BUSINESSCOLLEGES

•»■’'A

F O R T  W O R T H  
14th and Main, 
near the Depots

W B HAVE FOR YOUR BENEFIT: 
£4 Colleges; £300,000.00 Capital; |7 
year»* »necees; International repotation;

N IG H T  SCH O O L 
d a y  S C H O O L

original, »nperior.
40,000 former »Indenti: highest Indorse- ___

POSITIOH. May deposit money tortriO * 
» bank until noeitiou is secured orgiven j^In biuik until noeitiou is hecurod or give 

Kovacaticn. BnWr any time. Catalogaj^Ä 
EOlfiE STUDY. Tea.'h by mall su »re ««i» 

or x«fuad money. ’Write for partiouie**
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H E L P  W A N T E D

TE LK G R A rm  mixa raUroad 
••eounttny. |M to $100 «  month tal* 

j gry ttauied our c^nduttet ueder bond. 
Otr six trhoola the Iarpe»t tu Am«Tloa 
gpA Indorsed br raUroads. Write 
far caU>»r>*- Mmae School of Teles- 

> itpby. Cliiclr.nt'l. Ohio; Buffal(\ N. T.;
jititnU. Cx; La  Croete, Wit.; Tesar- 

I ban*. Texax; Ban Fmcclses, CtL

IfANTED—For Unltea S ta tn  army, 
able-bodied, anmarrled men, between 

■sea of ' '̂td S3; cltlxena of United 
States, of sood character and tomper.ale 
fetbitt. who can tpesk, read and write 
Snsliah. For Information apply to Re- 
•ruitins Officer, S46 Main street. Dal- 
toa: 1S03 Main street. Fort Worth. 113 Vi 
South Fourth ttreet. Waco; 131 Vi 
Traris street. Sherman. Texax

AN OPPORTUNin FOR YOU
w.iiT men ftll te neieed threnth lack nf opnerte- 

JuTve lack tha risht maa to nil hatMlreO* of btsh 
Cato opportaniuet now on onr lUU. We have ltse,;u- 
Em  Clerical, Technical and Balernian poattlone pay- 
il« from il.oOO to SS.OU)a year which mn«t be- niteit at 
i2 «. If y»a want to better your coniUUon write for 
||.« aad booklet. Offlcee in 12 citiee.
HJiPQOODS {lac.), Braia Broken

9iy CheoUcal BuUdlns> SL LonlS

W A N TE D  M ISCELLAN EO U S

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

W A N T  few  lott or amali acrease prop- 
r,.« ^ «•‘IJacent Polytechnic College; no 
fancy prices. Address 24, care Telt- 
gram.

h e  I\ ERS & POND Pianos will wear 
^  least expense for tun- 

Vt : . ” • Edwards Music Co., 269
Main street, Dallas.

W A N T E l^ J  or 4 unfurnished rooms.
- . from Main street, by
is i or loth o f January, for 1 or 2 year». 
Address 42, care T elegram.

^ ^ ^ T E D —Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping for winter; must be ‘ 

Cheap, desirable, quiet. References. Ad-1 
press. 4.6, care Telegram. j
' 'A N T E D —A buyer for a typewriter; ' 

practically new; must sell at once. 
Fhone 603-4 rings. Fort Worth phone 

4* ____

r e s p o n s ib l e  widow wants sober, re- 
liakle man paitner In large boarding 

or rooming house buslnes. Care 439 Tele
gram.

TELEGRAM “LINERS”
CT-INKHS" IS RAME OF TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED SDS.> “

lo  per word first insertion.
V20 per word each consecutive insertion.
Same rate Sunday as the Daily.
About 6Va words to the line.
No ad taken for less than 15c.
Situations Wanted, addressed to advertisers, three times free.

in »PPeaor same day classified. Received from 12
10  z 1^ 11 appear same day “ Too Late to Classify.”

^ n e r  ads received until 10 p. m. Saturday to appear in all Sunday editions.
Not responsible for errors from telephone messagfes. Alterations should be made 

m person or wntingf.

LOANS In any amount on city prop
erty, fhrma and ranches. Buy. well 

and exchange real estate everywhere. 
Kuykendall Investment Co„ 704 Main 
street.

FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT oald on 
deposits In Mutual Home Associatlox 

(Inc.) Loans made on rasi estate only. 
611 Main streeL

MADE IN FORT W ORTH

Fort Worth is the coming city of the 
South.

Tou’ll hear Its name In every mouthy 
Its people are so enterprising;
Its viands are most appetising;
Its women are exceeding pretty;
Its politicians would be witty;
Its boys and girls have cheelu of red. 
Because they are fed on Butter-Nut 

Bread.

MONEY TO LEND on real estats, collat
eral or personal indorsement Wm. 

Reeves, rooms 406-T. Fort Worth National 
Bank buHdlng.

T AV A N T  phone an-1 street number of 
I all ladles wishing employment. New 
I plume 6t»2 or write tllobe Emph>ymentTHE M O LER BARBER COLLEGE—

First and Main, wants men to learn Agency, l io  East Twelfth stre’et. 
barber trade. Splendid opportunity 
Just now. Few weeks completes 
Course includes practical experience.
Instructions, lectures, demonstrations 
examinations; diplomas and positions.
Little expense; catalogue free. VTrite 
today.

PLUM  HINO— Call 3993; aatl.sfactlon 
guaranteed; estimates furnished. C. 

A. Newberg. shop 509 W. R. R. ave.

WANTED—Ladles to learn nalr dressing.
manicuring, faclsl mxsssge. chiropody 

01 electrolysis. We operate twelve gr^at 
colleges In leading citiex Few weeks 
completes by our method. Free clinic, 
expert Instructions. Our • diplomas as
sure employment at top wages. Call or 
write. Molcr College. First and Main 
streets.

W AN TE D — 2,000 dollars worth of sec
ond-hand furniture at once, especial

ly refrigerators. Pay highest cash 
prices. New furniture exchanged for 
old. A t Glenn Bros. & Co., Thirteenth 
and Houston. Both phones 1117.

W ANTE D — Boy about 13 or 16 years 
of age, for Inside work, where chance 

Is offered to learn good buslneess. Sal
ary $5 to 6 per week- Apply Q. C., 
care Telegram.

H E LP W A N TE D — A  first-class seam
stress to come to house and sew; 

must understand her business and 
charge reasonable. Phone 3617.

W ANTED — Salesmen to sell our llni» 
of tobacco and cigars; good pay; 

permanent position. Paragon Tobacco 
Works. Bedford City, Va.
)-------------------------------- --------------------
W ANTE D — W’hlte woman cook; also 

white woman working housekeeper, 
10-room hotel; state wages wante<i. 
Arlington Heights Hotel, C l̂sco, Texas,

g e t  t h e  o t h e r  f e l l o w s  price.
then g f  to N ix ’s and save money. 

Corner Sicond and Houston streetx

WANTED— Partner with a* much as 1666 
In carfh fof a go< d business Phone 6641 

evenings after 6 o’clock.

3^

MONET TO I.OAN on farms and ranches 
j ty  tbs W. C. BaJeber Land Mortgage 
I Co.. Heynolda BbUdiag. oomer Eighth 
' and Hoiiston.

i LOANS OD fanas end Improved city 
property. W. X. Humble, repreeent- 

tng Land Mortgagu Bank of Teasx Fort 
Worth National Bank Bulld-ng.

WE LOAN money on chattel morigagea 
rioore-Epes Loan and Trust Company, 

90» Houaten street. Phone 3532.

R O O M S  F O R  R E N T

lc »k  l.LN T—r'umuined room«, wiih va 
n.cidcrn conveninucea. übt pnox.e »3«.

i ÜH RENT—Nicely fumieaea roo.-ns 2U. 
*1 xy lo< street.

F O R  S A L E  O R  E X C H A N G E

F O R  S A L E  O R  E X C H A N G E

FOR 8.\LE— -Nice lot near atandptpe, 
cheap Address F., 213 N. Lurnett st.

NEW furniture, cash or credit. 
Bros , 108 Houston streeL

ilubbard

IRON BEDS, cash or orrdlL 
111 ax., 108 Houston street

Hubbard

NO TIt'E  OF SALE — The Chicago, 
Rock Island & Gulf Railway Co. will 

sell at public auction at Its freight 
depot on East 7th st.. In Fort Woith, 
Tex., at 4 p. m., Thursday, LK*c. 21, 
1905, unless ow ners pay all charges and 
accept delivery before that date, .a 
shipment consisting of about 200 sacks 
of Irish potatoee and 16 sacks of on
ions, said shipment having originated 

FOR H IRE— By the day, one team of'®^^ -Mont PHler, Idaho, consign, d to V. 
mule.s. C;tn be seen at 1012 Grove Mlstr.-tx Fort Worth, T. x , loadc'l lii

Wa n t e d  t o  r e n t —An eight or ten- 
room house on south or west side. 

Phono 1735 call 117 Broadway at once.

KnR FAI.E—Cheap, roller-top desk. 
Call at 1209 Main street, upstairs.

FOR PALE —A fine saddle more, at 
1102 St Louis avenue, or phone 3829.

R E A L  E S T A T E  B A R G A IN S

EXTRA GOOD COTTAGE HOME, on 
desirable lot In Glenwood; 31,100.
In same vicinity will build hou.se 

to suit you on good lot for small cash 
payment, balance monthly'.

New three-room huu.se on lot 30x150, 
fronting street car, walking distance 
of hu.slness streets; 3600

BUCHANA.V & CO..
Hoxie Building.

KOR SALE—Furr.lturo of clx rooms, 
iouth aiain streeL

in

SIX fresh mlli-h 
East Helknai».

cows for sale. 415

street. North Fort Worth.

FOLT.OW TH E  CROWT9 to N ix’s fur- 
nltu -e sale, corner Second and Hous

ton streets.

FIRST-CL.\SS sewing done reason
ably. 909 Taylor street.

W ANTE D — Position by experienced 
saleslady. New phone 1380.

WANTED—To buy seconú-oand fumi- 
ture. Hubbard Bros., phone 2191.

R O O M S  F O R  R E N T

FOR R E N T  — Nicely furnished 
rooms, modern; all cars i>ass door; 

new management. Lenox Flat.s, over 
Western Union. 601H Main streeL 
Electric lights, hot and cold baths.

BOT3 M.AKE from 50c to 31.00 every | 
afternoon selling The Telegram after 

school. Call at Telegram office for 
particulars.

WANTED— Boys to soil The Telegram 
•very afternoon after school. Call 

St Telegram office for particulars.

W A N TE D  —  Middle-aged Chrlslan 
woman to keep house; good home. 

Phone 2244.

NOW  IS T H E  T IM E  to buy furniture 
at N lx 'x  corner Second and Houston 

streets.

W ANTED — A woman or girl for gen
eral housework and take care of 

baby. Phone 22S5. 16

W A N TE D —A woman for cook and 
general housework. 912 College ave

nue. Phone 364 (old).

VANTE1>—One man to buy a pair of W. 
L  Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monntg*s

W ANTED— A good cook. 615 Burnett 
streot. Phone 2715.

L-XnOR B U R E A F  can ^lrnlsb you any 
kind o f help. New phone 931.

IF  YO U  want work see I-abor Bureau, 
202t.2 Main. Business confidential.

W A N T E D — At once, a good hou.se girl. 
802 Lipscomb; wag<‘s 35 per week.

W ANTED—Teacher for file and serpen- 
tlns (l.-.r.cs. Pti'ine 3623 old phone.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D

AG ENTS wanted to make 310 per day 
selling our ranchman’s 8 tools in 1. 

Fend stamp for cut. Thomas P. Foote 
Co.. Los Angeles, CaL

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

W a n t e d — position by young man 
with wide experience in bookkeeping 

and general office work. Best of ref- 
•rences. Address 343, care Telegram.

W.\.\TED—Position as housekeeper 
on large farm or ranch, by an Intelli

gent lady, age 34. New phone 1917- 
green. or addres.s 1109 Taylor street. 
Fort Worth. Texas.

W ANTED — Work for a few  weeks;
painting or pa(»er hanging preferred; 

experlence<J In this kind o f work. W. 
M. C., 946 College avenue.
h
CERM AN W O M AN with 3-year-old 

child wants a place In a private 
Canitty as cook. Call at Pacific hotel, 
too West k’ ifteenth.

POSI'TION as store or saloon porter or 
cook (colored): handy at anything. 

Address 109, T elegram offics.

WANTED—Position by nn experienced 
solicitor. Address 472, care Telegram 

office.- - --------  _ ----
W.VNTED—SItustlon in family, cook

ing and house work preferred, by 
middle age lady. 1407 Main, room No. 6.

L.\BOR i:T’RE.\T' can fuml.sh you any 
kind of help. New phone 931.

CT-  ____ -■
W A N T E D — M IS C E L L A N E O U S .

15 ANTED— 31.000 w o r^  of second
hand furniture and stoves for spot 

cash. Call on W. P. I,ane Furnltur# 
and Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phono 
Or 4S new phona

g r a n d m a  wants baby’s plcturs to r 
Christmas. Mrs. Hudson makes fine 

baby pictures, cheap, too. W e will go 
Beecher. Hudson Studio, 700 Houston 
■treet.

W ANTED TO TR.ADE—Scholarship In 
telegraphy at Taiidys’ Dei>ot College, 

fbr first class bicycle. Old phone 3583, 
or call Tandys’ Depot College. Strip
in g ’ building.

W HERE M ERIT is de.slred In the pur
chase of a piano the Ivers and Pond 

should be given a careful considera
ron. c. H. Edwards Music Co„ 169 
Main S t. Dallas.

Wa n t e d — in private family, two 
rooms for light liousekeeplng. Ad- 

Iress 30, care Telegram.

W E have opened this week a car load 
o f Bedroom Suits and a car of Side

boards arsl Dres.sers. which we want 
you to see and price. Hubbard Bros., 
110 and 112 Houston street. Phone 
2191.

TW O  FirRN ISH ED  rooms, with or 
without board, or would rent to a 

couple for housekeeping; references 
required, 404 Clarence streeL

car 16140. F. G. E. 
rill, Agunt.

Signed F. E. Mer-

X.MAS F U R N IT l'R E —If 310 worth Is 
purchased now. a present will lie 

given. Nix Furniture Coiiip.iny.

r o l l  s\ i.E  
1624-2r.

Fresh milch cows. Phone

Ft'll S.VLE Several good milch «'ows. 
•Xpply 41.5 East Belknap street.

FOR SALE—A good eight-room house;
two large halls, east front, well slnid- 

ed. 800 Bryan avenue. Will take 
smaller (daces os part payment. Go
ing at a sacrifice. Inqulte at Eagle 
Bakery.

KO RyAI.E—Small stock of groceries. 803 
NichoU street.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S

■*\ UKl’AIR 1 I uNITUKc’. and atovea 
We buy furniture and stoves. DAN- 

Nidl ruriiiit.re La, 211 Main, both
pl:cii> s.

1 WE w n .L  PAY  you the highest c.'ufA 
price for your secondhand furniture 

O.VE CAR COWS $9; one car ste^r «nd stoves; any qii.intlty. The Fur- 
yearlings 35; one car st.-ers, 2-ye ir- niture Exchange, 306 Hou.ston street, 

old. 39. tiood color and good order.! Puckett it I.a>wry, proprietors. Both 
Write, wire or phone. K. H. t'onnor.: phon .'s.
Daiiigeifield, 'fexas. ! _____________________________________ _

VERY p r e t t y  h o m e , five rooms.
hull, bath room, buck sheds: canary 

color; living young trees; nearly new; 
sewerage gutng In; gas at door; lot 60 
feet wide; on Southwest shle; 31.600, 
3300 cash, balance 320 per month. This 
Is nn opportunity for home or Invest
ment.

I.arge desirable residence, close In, 
West side, at a bargain.

BUCHANAN & CO..
Huxle Buitillng.

HELLO! Have you seen George? If 
you wish to exchange your property 

for other (»roperty see u.s. We are In 
the business. The I'ennock Realty 
Comr>any. Room 21. Scf)tt-HaiTol(l 
Bldg.. 6u2Vi Main street. P. O. Box 
426. Old phone 4400, new phone 422.

IF IT'S money you «nuit pboo* J. 
Crow, both phonea

CH ATTEL LOANS at reasonab'e 
rates. Phonc.s, new 1582. old 869-3

F ‘ R money rlnf- new telephone 1018.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

e x c h a n g e —k'urnltur«. stoves, carpets, 
malt’.rgs, draperies of alt kinds; th« 

Uu'Kefit stuck in the city where you can 
exhunge your old goods for new. E •̂Jíy- 
thhig sold on easy payments. Ladd 1-ur- 
ntiu.-e and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Uouatoa 
street. Both photioa 362.

UNION STEAM DYE WORKS, 111 
West Ninth street. Fort Worth—We 

dye and clean evening dresses of the 
most «lelicate and expensive makes 
with cure and skill. MTilte albatross, 
mulls, silks, organdies, broadcloth)\ 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Biittenberg lace are carefully and 
properly handled.

THERE is no better piano than the 
Ivers and Pond. C. H. Edwards 

Music Company. 269 Main street, Dal
las. or J. H. Bennett, phone 422-2, Fort 

'. Worth.

J. A. STARLING & CO.
Real Estate Brokers Rentals 

512 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Tick«» 
Office. Phone 120.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulation In Fort 

V erth Is greater than any ether paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

N IC E LY  furnish rix»ms with bath and 
all modern conveniences, 307 1-2 W. 

Weatherford street. Phone 3388. Mrs. 
Daniels.

ROOMS FOR R E N T—WTth or without 
board: modern conveniences: terms 

reasonable. 922 Macon street. Old 
phone 3386.

A NICELY FURNISHED room; bath.
electno light; modern conveniences i 'i l 

Florence streeL

'TWO LARGE, bright, south rooms;
quiet; modern residence, two blocks 

from Delaware hotel. 300 East Fourth 
street.

NICE, new furnished rooms, also room» 
for light housekeeping, near depot; 

lights, phona and bath. The Royal. H1014 
Houston street. Phone old, 8763. new, 85.

nicely furnished 
first-class table

FOR R E N T—One 
front room with 

board, for couple or two gentlemen. 
References exchanged. 603 East Bluff.

TW O  unfurnished rooms, n*wly pa
pered; water and phone; IS per 

month. 410 Clara streeL

FOR B E N T—Two nicely furnished 
rooms, either single or light housu- 

keeplrig. New i>hona 1240.

TH E perfection Concrete Flue and 
foundation blorks are s<«M by Mur- 

ton-LIngo Company, Klpey & Irwin 
and the John K. (Quarles Lumber Cum- lo «li. 
pany. -

l l lE  3’Kl.hCKA7*l aciepfs advettislng on 
A gi'jirai’ teo that Its clr-u!atlon In Fr.r, 

W.-.rth U eie.ite. th''n sny other paper 
• 'Irruiutioc. DiiCk.'* and y rrv  tcum open

FGR s a l e  CHEAP-:.r,60 acres In Col
lingsworth county, Texas. 1.500 fine 

farming land, runalng springs four miles;gr>od cow or horse. Phone 422, 2 rings, 
to railroad, on easy terms. Call Box 88.

FURNITURB
T H * rOKT WORTH FUHMITURB CGw 

iBsnsfsrtMTSf» of KltokoD. Dtntag so« 
Bed Room Fumituie, Cots, Bprtxic Bsd% 
ate. Ask yertr dsstsr for our gooda

Tine LAROK'ST msnufactb.'*Bg stadoiMTB 
in Fort Wurth. Tbs only hooss oar  ̂

ryUig a complete Un* of otIl(.s suppl'as 
Texaa Prlatisg Cûmpaxgr. »36 Rusk su-Mb

—MANNINGS PGWDER Is made In Fort 
Worth and guaranteed to give entire 

satisfaction for cold feet, chilblains, piles 
and old sores. For sale by all druggists 
at 25c a box.

AWNING AND TKNT ItANUFACTORY.
Htore and resident awnings made to or

der; peulms, tarpaulins and wagoo 
sheets. J. P. S.mtL corner Texas street 
and Huffman avenae. Pnone 167-1 «-in.

BLESSING Photo Supply Co.. I Í6 H< 
ton street, manufacturée photographs 

for amateurs.

BEFGRE YGU BUY a comfoiT, ask ths 
clerk to show you one made In Fort 

M’orth by thè Fort Worth Comfort 
Works. You wlll buy It P  vou da

J. K. WESTLAND'S BEST, new alMf 
2-26a

R A IL R O A D  S P E C IA L S

Mrl.e.an, Texas.

SO In North Fort Worm, beautiful
residence Iota 3225. 310 cash. 310 per 

month. See our proposition on thla 
nnimmett & Johnson 513 Main street.

TO TR.M>E—Horse, buggy and har
reas, for improved < Ity properly and 

p.ay dili'crenee, or for unimproved 
property, vendor lien notes or dia
monds. W. L. Ligón Hl Co., 610 Main 
street.

*V1II. THE lady who Uvea at Riverside 
I turn th** umbri'll.-i sl.e took through 

ml.-;takv from Miss R*?agati’s Millinery 
8to;e, .Moiuki.v aftt-rnuon?

FOR s a l e  o r  TRADE, five-room 
inotlern cottage, close In. Phones 2949 

and 1681. Dec. 9, 1905

I.OUGHRIDGE & BAKER. Real Es
tate nnd Rental Agents, Room 319 

Roynol Is Building. Old phone 4387.

CH.-MU.ES & If.VXEH I'inno players
have no sui'crior. Write for cata-: Cetl*-gc avenue, 

log.i". C. 11. Edward.s Mu.sic Co., 269 
.Main ,'5t., Dallas.

FOP. SAI.E-Two lots. Hemphill Heights: 
win tr.*»qe for good hor.sea Call 1206

62^ -\CRES. White Settlement roa*l.
6’ i  miles out, goo<l 6-rooni house an.l iI!T 

out-buUdlngs; never-failing si-ring; [ ^ ro:\tPr:TENT whit-» woman and 
owner. 11. L. Splcei, 1-OS East N ln 'i daughter want poilMon as cook and 
street. dining room girl; can give g.iod refer

vrees Call 303 Hast Bluff street.
S N A P—New 12-room modern home 

artesian well, large burn, g;is, cleo- 
trUity, hot bath, etc., on car line: es
tablished boarding house. Plume 2370 
902 West Weatherford.

FOP. HKMOVINO AND RFISF.TTING 
all kiitOs of glass, show wimbiws es- 

pet-lally, i>hone Sneed’s I'luning Mill. 
3404.

FGR SALE. TG RE.NT OR TRADE 
Three-aeated platform spring hack, first 

class condition and make, new top an : 
cuitains. Address 481, Telegiam.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, on eaay term« 
near furniture of an eight-room hous** 

has been in use two month.r and In first- 
cla.ss condition. Phone 3386.

FOR SALE- One brand new Sechler
runabout, rubber tired, cut under 

wholesale price 3125. Bargnln tf solo 
at once. Address, 457, Tf legraia.

FINE it'andard gTs*le upright pl.sno. lat
est design, exquisite tone, and In per- 

f**ct condition. Very cheBiv Addic.iv
450, care Telegram.

FRO N f ROOM, Just furnished with new 
carpet and furniture; 308 Throckmorton 

street; 33 60 psr weak.

TWO NICELY FURNISHED rooms Oi 
men ordy, at 1315 Eaut Bolknsp slrset. 

New phone 186A

A COMFORTABLE R(X)M, elerrtw 'ght, 
bath and use of phone; auitab-r or twa 

Address 35, cats Telegram.

FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 
rooms, all modern and new. Over 

Blythe’s, Eighth and Houston.

FOR RENT— Furnished or unfurnish
ed room for gentleman. 1018 Galves

ton. Phone 611.

F I ’ RNTSHED ROv)MS, by day, week or 
month: transient trade solicited. The 

Royal. 1410>yi Houston street

ONE nicely furnished front room, up
stair*. with bath, close to, »06 West

B e l k n a p t _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

t h r e e  rooms, one furnl.sbed and two 
unfurnished; south and east expos

ure. 418 Wheeler street.______________

NICELY furnished ano enfumished 
rooms foi llgbt housekeeping. 607 Hemp

hill street

TO TR.\DE—Gooil young hm we, bu.ggy 
nnd harne.ss to tra<Ie for Na-.-aat lot. 

hou.-ie aii<l lot or other rUy pnip<Mty. 
riee W. L  Llgoii & Cu.. 610 Main street.

W RITE  for our calalogue.s of pianos 
jiinl eu.sy term.«. C. II. Edwards Mu

sic Co., 269 Main Ktrc«‘t, Dallas.

Y(*UR TRICE BUYS at N ix’s, corner 
Be-o 1*1 and ITouiton streets. Try 

us and see.

M«»I.r>ING T.ATHP;. s.aw anil samljia- 
per machi lie w<*rk done at Dlllard’.s 

Cahiii'-t Shop, i ’b'jne l,*5i>.

H. II. H.\OKR Ä- ÇC. arprw ia '- eoal 
wo«»J and feeil onler.«. prornfit de- 

Mvry. Phone.«, "11 2233, m-w 1.’ 78.

t'A I.I. 3993 for i>him’ >liig Job work.

II.

F O R  R E N T

JewelL H. '*cal
H. C, JF.WEL.L & .SON.

W IL L  TAK E  one or two g**i*d euwi or i The Rcntnt* Agti.ts of ths City, 
good liorse or buggy in exi haiig.- on| Houî'Un *trcet 
ano». C. H. Eilwanl.» Mu.«tc t?o., r - -—~

Jewel; 

1000

611piano... - ........... .. . „  _  „ ..
269 Main ï<t.. Dalla-s. or J. II. Fb-nn tt. FOR P.ENT—«-room residen* e.

2 ring.», Fort Worth. ! East Weatherfor*!; modern conveii-

W. A. r*ARTER. 711 Mnln has special 
bargains city property, farms ranches 

Baggct.

LOTS FOR SAt.E—Fort Worth’s fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Heightii 

Realty Comp.any. 103 east Seventh street

IF  YOU want to stop paying rent, seo 
A. D. Carpenter, with Glen Walktr 

& Co., over 113 West Sixth st.

l o s t  a n d  f o u n d

I « S’r. SPRAYED OR STOLEN—A 4- 
nionths-old reil heifer calf; anyone 

r*-turnliig or sending any information 
*<f tile fc-aine lo 2613 Chestnut avenue, 
Uo.'i 1» lleiglit.». North Fort Worth, will 
rct-i-ive libel al reward.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY RATES TO 
THE SOUTHEAST,

On account of the holidays very low 
rates have been authorized from all 
points in Texas to all points within 
the territory on an imaginary Iln* 
drawn from Memphis, Tenn., to Cen
tral City Ky., Glasgow, Ky., BrlstoL 
Tenn., and thence along the northern 
state line of North Carolina to the A t
lantic ccast. Round trip tickets will 
be soM Dec. 21. 22 and 23, with final 
limit for the return thirty days from 

W ILL  SELL nearly new organ, cheap, date of sale. This rate and arrange
nt 31 w'cekly paj'ments, or trade for tt*®at offers an excellent opportunity

for a visit to the old southern homes at 
the most o'pportune season of the year.

SOME extra barg.Tlns In slightly used 
Pianos. C. H. Edwards Music Co., 

269 Main street, Dallas.

FoVt SAl.E—FMrnIture of one eight- 
room nnd one ten-room flaL See Nix 

Furniture Company.

F('It ALT. KIND'=! *>f scavenger woik. 
phono 918. Lee Tay’or.

PEL1CIOU3 home-trade bread, 
houti street.

207 Cai-

B O A R D  a n d  r o o m s

WANTED for four months, by a man 
and his wife, board and room In a first- 

class private family. In a m*)dem houae, 
s*ean. or fumac<* heat* reference ex
changed. Address <69. 1 elego'am.

NICELY furnished rooms, with board, 
In private family: everything new 

and modern. 701 Jennings avenue. 
References required. Phone 3177.

GOOD board and an elegant southeast 
room with private bath, hot and cold 

water, electric light, phone. Call 920 
Taylor, corner Texas.

GOOD DAY BOARD can be secured 
at 514 East Sixth street: 33.50 per 

week. Phone 2613.

L* >ST—'r*'.'iin horse mule.s, gray and 
brown. sh*>d in front. Marks: Gray

bn.» brand “ E. on left .shoulder;
brown h.is white spot on right side.
l. iberal rewaril f*>r Information. T. P. 
\’:iuglin, Venu.s. Texas.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOI.KN from 
114 W.ill street. one dun-oolore<l

m. -ire. brande*! " 8” on each hip; mane 
and tall black tipped. Report to Globe 
Uurniture Co. and receive reward.

BE.=4T ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Family Hotel, 1004 Lamar street. 

Rates reasonable.

FIRST CI.-\SS broad and room; mod
ern conveniences; hot bath; 34 per 

week. 902 West W'eatherford.

phone 42:

FOR SALE —TVell-locat*'<l, rlrely fur- 
nlshe<l boarding house; :>!so eight 

boarders In the hou.se. <»M i*l'.one 3.592.

'leni-es; barn, lawn; excédent nelg!*.- 
iboihooil. If Intercste-l, call *19 West 
1 Third.

COR R F V T  OR S.M.E -N ew  bulld- 
;ng. *w<> stories ninl a base-IVER.‘4 A' I'OND PI.XNOF C. H. E<1- ^

wards, planos, Sto«lart (>iano.». B*'st conu" »teventeenth ai!'* C.al
terms an*1 prlces. C. H. Eduard» Muslo sulti .̂“ * wholes:tle, ret.ill or
Co.. 269 Main St.. Dallas. hotel. J. N. í. looker.

FOR TUAI>E—New moilern house, five 
rooms. In Colonnlo Finings, t ’ol.. for 
■reage ne.'ir Fort Worth. . H. N o-»-acreage 

burg. Handley. Texas

TO EXCHANGE—Two valuable lots In 
Midland, Texas, for horse :in«l buggy. 

Buchanan & Co . Hoxie Bl*lg._________

FOR SAT.E—For removal, a g*a>*i four- 
room house and bath, ciieaj) for cash. 

Old phone 1491.

I.< 1ST—Betwe*>n Florence nn*l Belknap 
streets, one account book, written 

tiartly in Jewish and English. Return 
lo J. Samller. 901 Grove street and 
ie<'elvo reward.

TWO NICE ROOMS and board. In a 
prlv;-.te family. Phone 3664.

WANTED—To board children. 803 Grove. 
Phone 816 Green.

FIRST-CLASS ROOM AND BOARD— 
Single meals also. 615 Burnett st.

BO.\RD AND ROOM 33.50 per week. 
510 West Belknap.

FlRbT-CLASS room and board at 916 La
ma r street. Phone 3116.

1.11ST—Po*-k»tbf>ok containing 35 bill.
S4 In silver, with owner’s name on 

Wooilinan of the WorM aiul Ancient 
(uder of Fniteil Workman receipts for 
dll*--*. Fiiuler return to 200 South Main 
or phone 328 (oM).

I.OiT—A bird dog. with white spots 
and brown head; wear« collar and 

aii«wer« by the name of ’’Pickett.’* 
Will pay liberal reward for delivery at

F<>R RE.VT—Brick store. 25x10ft ff*«t.
Fiiltnble for broker's office or small 

Wiir'-hiiuse, loe.ate*! on Rusk Adam», or phone 2762 (old.)
I'f-.'ir corner of 15th. S*>e W. L. I.lgon 
Ä- Co., 61« Main street.

P E R S O N A L

10c—YOUR PAST AND FUTURE—10c 
By the scientific, acknowledged Queen 
of Palmisdry, Card Reading and Clair
voyants, Queen Zenora and Mme. Ome
ga, located at store building, 1412 Main 
street, Gilbert’s old store. If you de
sire truthful Information by scientific, 
experienced fortune tellers who tell 
facta and truth, give dates of marriage

The Queen and Crescent Route of
fers for tills occasion the choice of tw 3 
routes: Via New Orleans or via
Shreveport and 'Vicksburg. It forms 
the short line to most of the territory 
lnvoIv3d, and has the quickest and 
most convenient schedules, and its 
equipment is thoroughly new and mod
ern. With through coaches and sleep
ing cars of the latest type, and dining 
cars serving all meals en route, the 
Journey over Us rails becomes in itsaU 
a vacation’s chief charm.

Call on any agent of any line for de
tailed Irn'ormatlon In reference to rat«», 
schelnles, etc., or address 

T. M. Hunt, Traveling Passenger 
Agent, Dallas, Texas; C. F. Woods, 
Traveling Passenger Agent, San An
tonio, Texas; (reorge H. Smith, General 
Passenger Agent; R. J. Anderson, As
sistant General Passenger Agent, New 
Orleans, La.

BIG FOUR-NEW  YORK CEN’TRAIj 
LINES.

Holiday tickets will be sold from all 
points In Texas, Arkansas, Indian and 
Oklahoma Territories to all points 
reached on or via our lines, Saturday, 
Dec. 23, 1903, limit for return thirty 
days. See that your ticket reads via 
our lines, carrying through sleepers 
and dining cars to Indianapolis, Cincin
nati, Columbus, Cleveland and Buffalo.

All Inquiries as to rates, etc., will be 
cheerfully furnished on application to 

C. I*  H ILLEART.
Assistant General Passsager Agent, SL 

Louis, Mo.
J. M. Stone,

Traveling Passenger Agent, Dallas, 
Texas.

THE SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
NEW  TRA IN —BEST ROUTE 

The Los Angeles Limited, electric 
lighted, new from the Pullman shops, 
with all latest Innovations for travel 
comfort, leaves Chicago 10 p. m. dallj% 
arrives Los Angeles 4:45 p. m. third 
day. Solid through train via Chicago, 
Union Pacific and Northwestern line 
and the Salt Lake route. For rates, 
sleeping car reservations and full par
ticulars, apply to your nearest agent 
or address A. L*. Fisher. Traveling 
Agent, 823 Main street, Kansas City, 
Mo.

PERSO NALLY CONDUCTED TOUR 
TO CALIFORNIA.

Exclusively first-class tour under 
the auspices of the Tourist Depart
ment, Chicago, Union Pacific and 
Northwestern Line; leaves Chicago 
Wednesday. Feb. 7, spending the dis
agreeable portions of February and 
March In the land of sunshine and 
flowers. 3350 Includes all expenses.

FOR ER.NT OR I.EASE—A truck and 
fruit farm, three nnd nne-h.alf miles 

from f 'ly . on Blrdvlll-* roa*l. Apply to 
; H. Mu*'ller. 814 East Third street.

FOR SALE—Full-blood Jersey milch 
cow. fre.sh. 1138 Peun.xj Ivanla ave

nue. Phone 4541. __

— If o R RE.N'T—1«8 Houston .street, two-
slory store 

t hone 2191.
room. Hubbard Bros_

FoH RENT--Elegnnt front room, «nth 
bath, light and phone privileges. Call 

eo4 Lamar street.

FOR r e n t —N icely furnished rooms, with 
modern conveniences, either single or 

en suite. Apply 804 Taylor street._____

e v e r y t h in g  MODERN, new •.uddlng.
The Kingsley, comer uud

Throckmorton streets.

t h r e e  partly furnished rooms, suit
able for light housekeeping. 11*6 

East Tenth, 312 per month.___________ _

t h r e e  U NFURNISH ED  rooms for 
light housekeeping; cheap and de

sirable. Phone 8099. East B luff St.

n ic e l y  f u r n is h e d  ROOM for rent 
211 Taylor street. _____________

wrirt RP’NT—One furnished r*x)m, 35 per 
moith: near boarding house. Phone 2098.

w i'RNISHED r o o m s  for rent. In good 
' ^ r S c e :  location 612 W e .l First st

v e r y  desirable rooms at »20 Taylor 
street, comer Texas-

OVE f u r n i s h e d  r o o m  for one or 
two gentlemen. 502 East Third st.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room. 613 
East Sixth street

FOR RENT—.After Jan. 1, 
bull ling in -Main .«treel.f o r  SALE OR RENT-Gon.1 rc.«*tati-

rant and fwcnty-»>ed rooming hou.se j j  ̂ ^ ^
Call 1504 Main street________________

brick store 
Phone No.

furnished------ — ------ -------- U-'«*R R ENT—Five-room
DO YOU NEED FUR.N’ ITU RE. w e  i ..,n mo'lern Improvements. Ap-

need money. See Nix, corner Second j,,y <13 Main, 
and Houston streets.

f o r  s a l e —One of the best restsiirants 
In Fort Worth; cheap rent; good oppor- 

Address, 480, caie Tekgiam.tunlty.

f o r  s a l e — W alnut sideboard, in gcr>d 
condition, for US. Cost 375. Phone 

1673 _________________

FOR SALK—Genuine thoroughbred Mex
ican canaries. Apply 310 East Weath- 

erfonl. ______

F O R  S A L E — A t a bargain. If sold at 
once, six-foot floor case; g*K>d as 

new. Apply. 110 Houston street.

AN AI.MOST new piano, one-hxlf price;
would take nice furniture In txebange. 

Phone 2370.

f o r  BALE-For remo\-al. three 
rooms, at 600 Jennings avenue.

good

SEV’ERAL good bergalns If sold at once. 
Business Exchange, 202*4 Main st

F L A T S  F O R  S A L E .  Inqu ire  508 M a in  
stresL

V 7CE f u r n i t u r e  for sale or would 
trade for cow. 312 North Elm s t

C IIII.I and fruit stand. C."*!! 202 Housloix 

FOR RENT—New plana Phone 2018.

R E M O V A L  N O T IC E S

W AN TE D —Every one In Fort Worth 
to know that three hundred men wlll 

be employed by the Fort Worth Iron 
Works within one year and wlll need 
homes In South Fort W’orth. ^

m o v e d —My wood yard to 1011 East 
Terrell avenue. O. IV. Jennings. Old 

phone 4100.

f G a  b a l k — R 4ff**«™*®*’- Ftoobe 8068.

n e u r o p a t h y

p r o f  ROBERT CORTLAND—(Neuro
pathist) treats all forms of disease 

successfully. No drugs. no surg
ery Are you discouraged,
nervous, stomach trouble. female 
trouble. all run O« *<>
Professor Cortland take his treat- 
ment, then tell your neighbors. Reyn
olds building, F.fffhth and Houston, 
with Dr. Cates (dentist), rooms 806 to 
80». Old phone 618-2r.

LOST—La*1i*'s dark brown leather 
purw with handle containing silk 

belt, buttons and |4 In money. Phone 
No. I : reward.

FROM corner Pennsylvania and Llp- 
siomb. Scotch collie puppy, sable and 

white, 5 months old. Reward for In
formation. A. P. Ferguson, phene 2521.

FOUND—A set o f school books. Find
er con have same by calling at Ths 

Telegram office and paying for ad.

LOST—Water spaniel, six months oH;
white tips on nose and toes. Phone 

3898 and receive reward.

LOST—A letter addressed "Pure Food 
Co., Cincinnati. Ohio." Finder will 

please call 2959, old phone.

LOST—White and brlndle bull pup, 4 
months old. Return to 615 Florence 

St. and receive reward.

AN YTH IN G  W E HAVE In furniture 
Is yours, at N ix’s sale. Corner Second 

and Houston streets.

FOUND at Monnlg’s the beet pair of 
Men's Bhoes. It’s W. L  Doug law

C L A IR V O Y A N T

g r a c e  CORTLAND, Medium and Cilalr- 
voyant. predicted President McKinley’s 

assassination In a personal reading 
months before It occurred; advUee on 
business, speculations, law suits, lost or 
stolen property, absent ones located; tells 
how to win the love of anyone; teaches 
personal magnef>«ni; develoM mediums 
Every day and Sunday. U 8 Taylor street 
comer Jackson.

bu8ine.ss transactions, travels, etc., sleeping cars, meals In
fact, anything jou desire to know, Lji^ing cars and hotel expense. Serv-
on us and we will convince you. We I _____________t*i—
read your hand for 10c. We give Card 
Reading and Trance Readings.

10c— Y'our Fortune Told—10c.
1412 Main street, big store, for refined 
ladies and gentlemen.

ice first-class In every respect Itiner
aries and full particulars on applica
tion S. A. Hutchison. Manager, 212 
Clark street and 120 Jackson BlvtL, 
Chicago.

IF YGUR typewriter reeds rebuilding, 
overhauling or adjusting, call old phone 

1400. and we will send an expert to your 
office and make an estimate on the re
pairs. All work guaranteed. Best re
pair department In the southwest We 
carry a full line of typewriter supplies for 
all makes of machinaa. Prices right and 
prompt service. Fort Worth Typewriter 
Co., 112 West Ninth atreet

IF  ECONOMY is to be part of .a piano 
purchase the stodart wlll meet all 

requirements. It Is an honest piano at 
a price and on terms that anyone can 
meet. C. H. Edwards Music Co„ 269 
Main street, Dallas, or J. H. Bennett 
phone 422-2r, Fort 'Worth. _____

GARRISON BROS., D«ntl«ts-601*4 Main. 
Both phones.

INTIIGESTION OH DYSPEPSIA, even 
chronic cases, can be stopped forever 

by “Ophthalmolegy." No knife, medicine 
or massaging. Will sign a contract to re
fund ths money If I fa ll Dr. T. J. Wil
liams,. 816 Houston street

TH¥< T E L E G R A M  accepts advertising on 
a gttarantee that its ciroulstlon In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and prsss room opes 
to sU.

UM BRELLAS

WANTED—1.000 urabrellss to reoovsr sn l 
repair. 707 Bast Tbtsd str»«\ ChSA 

Bagget ------------------------

GET IN  L IN E  and go to Nix's sale 
for furniture. Comer Second and 

Houston etreets.

N IX ’S F A L L  SALE is now on. Fur 
niture at your price. Corner Second 

and Houston streeta

NEW CAR LINE TG SOUTHERN CAU- 
FGRNIA

Pullman tourist sleeping ears through 
to Los Angeles without change daily from 
Chicago, beginning Pept 16, via the Chi
cago, Union Pacific and Northwesters 
line'and the newly opened Salt Lake 
Route. Great reduction In time schedule» 
via this route. Colonist one-way ticket» 
on sale dally from Chicago, beginning 
Sept. 15. only 333 to Loa Angelea Cor
respondingly low rates from other polsta. 
Double berth in tourist sleeping ears 37. 
For tkketa, sleeping ear reservation and 
full particular^ apply to your nearert 
ticket agent or write to S. A. Hutchlaoiv 
Mgr.. 213 Claik St.. Chicago.

FREE TR EA TM eI^ T

Treatment and meoiclnee will be fur
nished free to those unable to pay at 
tbs Ctdlege Dtspmsary. K 6 Rusk street, 
by the faculty of the Medical Deoartmetit 
Of Fort Worth UtUversUy. on ths follow
ing hours;

Diseases of Women—Fridays, from 4 to
5 p. m.

Diseases of (^lUdren—Every Monday 
from 3 to 3 p. m.

Deformities of Children—Fridays from 
4 to 6 p. m.

Diseases of the Skin—Mondays sad 
Thursdays from 8 to 4 p. m.

General Diseases—Mondays, from 6 to
6 p. m.. and Tuesdays, Wednesday and 
Frida}’«, from 8 to 4 p. ra.

Genito-Urinary and Rectal Dlseasss 
Wednesdya and Fridays, from 1 to 8 
p. m.

Surgery—Wednesdays, from 8 to I  
p. m.

Diseases of tho Bye, Ear, Noss and 
Throat—Mondays and Thursdays, from 
1 to 2 p m

e u r e k a  r e p a ir  s h o p

WOOD—^Wholesale and retail range 
wood a specialty. Toole, teL 525.

KEY fitting, bicycles, guns, pistols re
paired. Phone 1808-2r. 107 West Ninth.

« Í
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I f  r h b u m à 'T i o
~ use this old

reliable uric acid 
éliminant.
Sold on Us merits 

fo r  6o years.

TRAGEDY OF A  CHILD-WIFE
ONE OF THOUSANDS IN INDIA

Gentlemen's

SHOES
OUR WORTH LINE

Complete for the holiday trade. 
Patent kid, dull top, button and 
bluchers, Pola last.
Dull calf, button, pit last, swell 
style for young men.

A L L  L E A T H E R S ,  O N E  P R IC E

S T O R Y  T O L D  B Y  T H E  A M E R IC A N  
W O M A N  W H O  W A N T S  T O  R E 
F O R M  A N  O R IE N T A L  IN S T IT U -  

I T IO N

Stanard’s S t  Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

$1.50 per ba :̂ 50 lbs.; 75c per 
ba^ 25 lbs.

TURNER & DINGEE.
300 Main St.

BY MRS. CARO U NE P. W ALLACE, 
National Organizer of the Indo-Ameii-

can Woman’s Restoration League.
It is to be the lot of American 

womanhood to rescue from the thral
dom of a system of life worse than 
death their little sisters of India. When 
our league has proper numbers we 
propose to form a branch in India 
through which we can strike a death 
blow at the custom which places wom
an beneath the animal asd is fa.*;! e f
fecting racial deterioration.

Perliapa the reader Is not familiar 
with this custom, which Involves the 
marriage of Infant girls to men of ma
ture years. It is not a religious custom. 
It is a national institution. Little girls 
between the ages of 7 and i:i years 
are bought and sold like d<>gs to bru
tal masters. What suffering, what tor
ture and death this entails can be read
ily under.stooil.

One of the most atrocious practic*'« 
of the country Is ti> drive the child-wife 
from the home when she Is no longer 
desired by the husband.

One girl was of a high caste. The 
man to whom she was tnarrlcd was of 
an equally high caste. He was some 
fifteen yeans her senior, she being mar
ried to him when she was 7 years old. 
She was turned out of his house when 
she was 13 years old, with her babe 
in her arms, a poor, Innoeent. Igno
rant child. Becau.se she b<>rc no sons, 
an effort was made to have her break 
her caste that she might be tiirned 
from her husband’s home. On a pre
text she was sent to visit a sick rela
tive. During the trip into the coun
try the helple.ss, frightened child, who 
had never been ,away from home, sp<iko 
to one of the coolle.s w ho bore her i>ala- 
quln. By that word she became ,ui 
outca.st. the thing they desired. H!;d 
the doors of the house were henc» forth 
shut to her.

I met her when she wa-s 2*1. She 
had been a grandmuther at that time 
four years. When these things can 
occur among the high caste Hindoos 
what must they be among the poor 
and Ignorant?

Until a woman is old, not until she 
has reached the fourth generation, has 
she a voice In her t>wTi home. The 
home life l.s a Joint family .system. 
When a little girl is married she is

,-c>j*dine' 
P

ViTzOIcxce

•

Order a case of Gold Medal for th* 
boms. A Perfect Beer for Paitlcular Peo
ple. Will be found up to the standard In 
•very requirement of r  perfect beverage. 
Call up 264 and we wUl send you a case 
to your home.

T E X A S  B R E W IN G  A S S O C IA T IO N , 
F O R T  W O R T H . Texaa

M. A. LESSER, 
1300 Main, 

Jeweler and 
Optician.

Diamonds, 
Watches. 
Clocks and 
Jewelry.

Edlsnn and Colombia Phonographs and 
Records.

ATTORNEYS A T  LA W

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Title Block,

Fort Worth. Texas.

GOALandWOOD
Delivered in any quantity. 

Phone 694.
ANDREWS-POTTS FUEL CO

TUB MBRCAilTII.B AGBACV 
R. O. DCIf A COh 

Bstabltahed over sixty years, and 
bgvtng one hundred and seventy- 
Bine branehee thraughoat the 
civilised world.
A DKPRNUABl.B SERViCB OUR 
OXfl AIM. trVfEUCALLEO COL. 
LECTIOn PACII.iriES.

taken to her husband’s home, unless 
she Is marrlvd during infancy, th<-n she 
she remains In her fatlu-r's biuis.- an; 1 
she Is 7 years old. During that time 
her husband may see her whenever 
he desires. The child-wives have no 
separate hopsi.Kt-epliig quarters, but 
are placed umbr the influence of the 
older wom,-n. In the family circle she 
Is consider*!! sltniily as .an Instrument 
for h*T hustiand's pl«-a.siire. ami w hen 
she becomes sb k. or Is unable to per
form the dutUs of a wife, she Is dis-

Catarrlets
Relieve N bsaI Catmirh, allay inflammi 
tion, soothe and heal the mucous mem* 
brane, sweeten and purify 
the breath. Beet gargle 
for Sore Throat. 60c. or 
|1. DniggisU  or mail.

Dyspeplets _
Give instant relief in Sour Stomach, 
Heartburn, Nausea, all discomforts o f 
Indigestion and dyspepsia. Pleasant 
and economical, alediura size, 25c.; 
Large, $1; Pocket, handsome aluminum 
bonm>nuiere, lOc. Druggists or mail. 

C . I .  HOOD CO., Low ell, Masa.

YOUNG MAN GETS 
UNEXPEaED RICHES

Small Ranch Is Left Arthur 

Yakish of This City

Pure as snow drops 
Delicate flavor 
Delicious to the taste

KingS CANDIES

S f o r

AM ERICAN
QUEENS

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

carded and often she Is made an out
cast.

We are striving to lift the great bar- 
rl*-r to the progress of India, endeavor
ing to nils»- the ag<* of marriage. This j 
d»>ne. It will open up the Zt nuna-s. opnn | 
the doors of the homes, and teach the j  
womeji of the gn-at outside world of | 
which they know nothing. Then ■
woman will he»'om-* snniethlng mor>* | 
than a m«-re animal, and It will result ■ 
surely In th<- higher development of 
the w hole people.

M A N  A liO U T  T O irN thing back will you; ami if you will 
keep <|uiet about It y<»ii i-aii keep the 
sixty dollars.” The story got out, how-

___  . . .  ever, ami It was v*-ar3 before Tom
“The ’ n Th^ beard the last o f it .”

telling that the N. K. Fairbanks <_!>rn-, __
pany, capital sKH-k $2.0oo.im)i». is going: . . . 1 , 1  • . . . .
to e.stablish Texas hea.bpiarter.s In Displaycl in a showcase of a Main 
Fort Wurth, meams more than a ma- ^ loon  Is the photograph of a
jorlty of pciiple appr»»elate,” said G*‘orge f'an who se\»'nt*‘i-n c.ii.s ago was no- 
Frost. a ( ’hicago broker, this morning. ' "o r th . He,
•’There l.s a great deal behind tbi.s a n - . '"  fa tin g  ;

BIG MERGER IN 
TEXAS RUMORED

nouncement that doe.s not yet belong 
to the pul>ll<', and I am of the opinii>n 
that it means mmh f»>r Fori Worth.
The Fairbanks people are level-headed, 
and they know a gooil thing when they 
see it. Having determine»! to have a
headquarters in Texas fri»m wlibb t<i . . . .  , . , ,
push their business In the s.mthw.-st. ' '’ j' t'*“  “ ‘'.I'“ ’, T
a survey was made of the state i„ >lb”Mn 1 ort \\ orth. an I he ,11.̂ 1 in bed.
order to flml the best locati».n, and photograph is re-

o- have rotte»! In tb»> »-lly < »•m»-t**iy, the 
wlM grass grr)W iiig ami matt*-»! over i 
his gr.'ive. This man was a type of; 
his time In Texas, ami like a large m.a- ; 
Jt>rlty of his school be »:ie«l with iil.s 
lioots on- shot down on Main stre,-f by 
T.uke Short, a gambling man known a ll '

Six Roads Reported to Be 

in the Deal

Fort Worth having been selei t*-«!. there forred t<) wa.s Jirn *’»»nrtrigbt. at one
is no doubt that the Fairbank.s regard, " ’ •'»»•«bal of Fort Worth when

the Cow hoys «-ome in from the range, 
toi>k in the red-light »iislriet, .shot np 
the town and galli>i>ed away to the 
range.

It as the best point in Texas.
“ However, that is nothing new In 

Chbag»), for It is a fact that the name 
of Fort Worth is nse»l there five times j 
wh*re any other Texas town is 
useil once. I expe»'t this Fairbanks 
move means a great deal for Fort 
Worth."

STOVES!
A ll kinds at

Howsurd-Smith Fomitnre 
Tenth and Main Sts. 

Phone 3798.

Co.

R  Z. FRIEDMAN CO„
Swiss Watchmakers sod Jewelers. 
W e Carry a Flae Stork of Jewelry,

Ko watch or clock too corapllcated for 
Vs to repair. Get the ob.=crvatory time 
of tra. Corwer Hoaaton Seveofli
Streets. Parker’«  Dmc ¡»tore.

” I knew Foiirtright w ill.”  said an 
oM-tImer to Man AImíuI Town thisi 
morning, “and I don't know that I j 
ever knew a mor»> f»-arless, dare-devil 
kind of a fellow th:iii he wa.s; and 
with all his rc< kb ssm-.ss there whs o 

T he Texas cattlemen have ^fared j vein of good running through him. 
pretty well this year.” said W. K. ^Bell | ^-as ,a true man to his frl»*mls (ami 
of r.alo Pinto coiinty last night, ’’but ; | was one of thenO, ijut when he took 
they have not had the real flush time  ̂ dislike to a felb>w’ It stood Hint fel-
they had in the e.»rly ’SOs. when tnon»-y low In ban<l to l>»- on bis guard, •'oiirt-
was so plentiful wbh them tin t they ¡ right was .a north»-rn matt, but was In
found trouble In getting rid ( f It. In ; T»-xas long enough In-fore his toes
those d.ays a man who ha»! a big herd , turned np to the daisies to become 
of cattle on the range was a cattl»' tlmroughly acclimated, 
king, and all the cowlM*ys were cattle j  “Jn^t five niinnt»-s before he met his 
barons; and th*‘ way they st>**tit money ¡ <’<>urtright was warneil by .lohn
was a cautioj»! Fort Worth then, a s '(-olla, »-x-fire chi»‘f of this city, md t<> 
It Is now, wa.H cattlemen's he;idquarters  ̂ j-o to the pla»-e wh»*re he met hls 
and they would come here to h.ave a'death, but UonrtrIghi dbl not hee»l the 
good time anil ‘blew themselves In.’ v\arning find run up against Luke 
’They would buy anything that took Short's gun that rang out hls death 
their fancy, no matter what It cost, knell. ,'<hort helped pay hls victim’s 
and would often buy without asking funeral exficnses .iml »•oiitrltnited lih- 
the price. I »-rally to the relb-f »>f the dead man's

‘T remember one purchase made by ! wMow. That was s**v**uteei) y*-ars ago 
.a cattleman with more money than | but wlien I look at Jim Courtrlgbfs • 
anything else that was about as com -. pb ture in this showcase It draws the' 
leal as I ever heard of. He was walk- j  lopg ago up to me ju.st like ye.ster- 
ing along Houston street, and when tiny.”
at the corner of S*:*rond, •where I.ewls' --------
furniture .store now stands, he saw on Krnest R. Talbot of Denver r»>lo
the sidewalk a ple»e.|f furniture that! arrived In F.»rt Worth W.-dnesdnv

morning after two month s rambling in 
the smith. Mr. Talliot was a stud*‘nt 
at Fort Worth University last year and 
a member of the football learn.

Having graduate»! from West Denver 
high school. Talbot l>e»'.'»me restless and 
de» ided to see some of the world. 
Journeying from Denver he re.n he<l

caught hls fancy. William I.Make con 
ducted a hardware store then and was 
standing in the door.

" ‘Say. Bill.’ said the cattleman 
‘whst’s that thing worth?’

" ‘Sixty dollars.* said Tn.ke.
“ ’All right; send It out home. My 

wife wants one of them things.’
The article was sent out and ¡ Worth Oct. 10. Departing a few

days afterwar-1 thè rattleman ruslied 
into I.iike's store and ralsed f'aln be- 
cause there were *no hooks to bang 
clothes on in that wardrobe he hought.’

‘” Why.’ said I.ake, ’that was no 
wardrobe.*

‘ "In thè name of Sam H11!. what was 
It. then?’

"  ‘Oreat Scolf .’ sald I„ake. ’It was an 
Ice box for a saloon.'

“  ‘Say, I.-'ike, send out and brlng thè

Çlve us your order for Wedding In
fla tion s . Our work fully guaranteed.

J. E. Mitchell Co.,
Jeweler« 

506— M A IN — 508

B L O O M IN G  P L A N T S
Make ideal Christmas present«. See 
our azaleas, cyclamen, callas. hya
cinths. narcissus, etc. We shall de
liver on Saturday and also on Christ
mas morning, but will not be open on 
Sunday. Baker Bros., phone 23.

L e s t  V o u  F o rg e t
H A V IL A N O  D IN N E R  S E T S

, , GKRNSBACHER BROS., 

(ill Houston Street,

F i t t e r s

The l>e;5t known and saf
est roniedy bofore the puli- 
li’p toflay for f’nrinjx ^ u r  
Stomach, Heartburn, Nau- 
sesL Bloating, Poor Appetite, 
In o i^ t ion . D y s p e p s i a ,  
Chillg, Colds or Malaria, 
Fever and A ^ e  is the Bit
ters. A trial will convince 
you of its merit. Start to- 
iay.

day.s later he went to Hmiston. U.alv-s 
ton sml fln.ally to New Orleans. From 
there he shipped as n deck hand to 
Uuba and spent some time on the 
Islanil.

I.lke most young .\tncrl»ans. Mr. 
Talbot Is hlgh-splrlte<l and venture
some. Whenever he n»>e»le»l money he 
stot>t>e>l for a f»>w day.s ami worked at 
whatever h»* could get to <lo, working 
sonit-tirnes as a l.ilxirer with pick ami 
shovel.

At other times he eooke»!, ■ sawe*l 
wooil, did teaming or worked ids pas- 
.«age on boats. During all hls travel 

I he e irneil all the mfuiey he st>ent and 
jMirport'-'l hlrmself. He was alone most 
I of the time. Oc»-.»slonally, however, he 
|.wouM rhance to meet some other 
rambler like himself and Journey w|th 
him for a time.

Talbot's p,irents re.stde In Denver, 
hls fj'.ther lielng a well-known travel
ing sab-sman.

A short time ago Talhot wrote his 
folk from .\'ew Orlt-ans. They lmrr.e<ll- 
afely ulrc ’ him to come home In time 
for Chrlstma.s.

I While In the city Mr. Talhot was n 
guest of Ernest Nles of SO«» East Annie 

• street. H* left for D«mver this morn
ing.

T O Y  P IS T O L  W IN S

Little Weapon H «s Not Been Barred 
in Fort W orth

I Toy pistols, held responsible for one 
¡death and one sevens Injury In Texas 
already this year, have not been bar-«-! 
for Christmas celebration In this »'Uy.

Trouble with the noise mak**r- h.is 
been experienced at each Chri-trsi.is 
and Fourth of July celebration, a num
ber of deaths usually restiUing.

Usual regulations by which all sorts 
of crackers are barred from .Main 
and Houston streets will be In for-«?, 
the portion of ett*’ ordinances prohibit
ing use In any part of the city being 
abrogated In honor of the occasion.

When (lie n«-xt stat»- b-glslaturc con
venes there is likely to be soim-thliig 
big »loing in Texas railway »•ircb*», .a» - 
e<>r»llng to a semi-f*ni» lal rumor lU.'- 
rent here.

Tlie r*-i>f>rt is f<» the effect that plans 
are maturing whl-h tuny r*-siilt in 
forming a giganfi»- railway c<>rnbi>m- 
fion In tliis S t . lie to Im lmie ftv»- <ir s;\ 
r»ia»ls to lie nm1< r tin* nmnagt-ment of 
Colonel H. F. Yoakum.

’rtie m*Tg»-r, u»»-orillng to r*-i>or:s, 
will Inclu-ie th»* R»»ck Island, tli»“ I'ri.'-- 
• •o. the T iln lly  ami Brazos Valb-y, tIn- 
St. Louis, Brownsville ami M*-\ii-o. an i 
th- Fort Worth ami Denvt>r t'ity an-l 
t'olorado ami .Southern system, making 
the combitistlon om? of tlie strong-sl 
in tin* sotitb'.vest.

Nothing ib-tlnlte can he learned bf>r" 
regaiiling the report from the fact tli.it 
jiosslbly tin* »leal. If true, has not i»rog- 
ress»d to that stag»- wher»- the hlgln-r 
tdliclals «>f the roads to h»* Inclmled in 
the conihlnatloll are willing to impart 
information to subi.>r<liiiat*-s. How»-vcr. 
a iironflm-nt oM'n-lal of the llock Island 
said today the fact that **»d<»nel Yoa
kum Im'l l>een elec-te*! » tiairman of the 
exi-ciittve hoarils of iiotli »ho ilo»-k 
Islaml nml the Frl.s»-o gives color to 
tlie rumor.

“ Tin* further fact th.at W. B. T.'-eils. 
one of the hc.avl»>st owners of U *ck 
Island-Frlsco stock, has rec»*ntly b»*en 
strlck* n with paiaivsis ami Is in ba i 
health prob.aiily lias b-il to such a com- 
hinution.” .saicl the U»>< k l.sland otllcial.

Continuing, he .sabI: “Such a tnerg.-r 
would be of consi(b*ratd<* imporlam * 
ill the ralhvav wor»i. All tin* s»o< k 
of the Uo»-k Islam! atnl the I ’ hocl-iw. 
iiki.ihoma ami C.ulf is owm-d l»y Mr. 
Leeils, Daniel (i. Held ami tile Moor,* 
Bros., wlio also own 75 or SO i.H*r cer.*. 
of the Frlsi-o stock.

"With the comldnlng of all those 
lines tiie rallroa»! situation woubl i>e- 
i'Oine an iinporlHiit one In Texas nn»i 
would virtually control th»* Inilk of the 
traffic from territory west of Hie Mis
sissippi ami practically Hie entlrg 
norlliwesi.

“ If th** deal is really on It is yet In 
the hands of th*i.se who control the 
Ho» k laUnd and Fris» o In New York 
City.”

PUZZLE PRIZES
ARE AWARDED

Arthur Y'akI.sh, a young man who 
has been living with Frank Southern 
and wife at 515 Hemphill street for 
the last two years, has been left a 
valuable estate by un uncle who died 
recently in Oklaiioma.

The estate near Oklahoma City, 
Okla., con.-'Ists of 320 ucre.s of valuable 
land, horses, cuttle and other things 
completing Hie necessary equipment of 
a fine ranch.

Y'akish was born at Fremont, Neb. 
Later he move»! to Oklahoma City with 
hls parents. A fter living there six 
years In Oklahoma he came to Fort 
Worth two years ago. He has no near 
relatives. A thinl cousin. Dr. Wagoner 
of Dallas, Is the nearest. Fifteen 
months ago Y'aklsh’.s father died of 
consumiiHon. A week later hls mother 
died of heart failure.

By hls will. Frank Y’ .aklsh, uncle of 
the young man, leaves him tlie ranch 
wiilcli is all the jiroperty lie owne<l In 
Oklalionia. There Is other property In 
Kansas, but it was left to his wife, 
win» lives at Parsons, Kan.

Yakish is of age, but he will not 
go to (iklulioma to take »diarge of his 
estate for at least a year. 'The In
heritance lias come as a windfall to 
tilt* young man. who lias l»«*en a laborer.

B»*autlfylng methods that injure the 
skin ami h»*alth are dangerous. Be 
heautiful wiHiout »llsoomfori by lakliig 
Hollister's Rocky .Moumuln Tea. Sun- 
slilny faces follow Its use. 35 cents. 
J. P. Bra.sin*ar.

❖
G L E N W O O D  N O T E S  •>

*x~ x~ x '< ~ x~ x **x **x*»x *‘x * « x “x*»x*«:*

Mrs. R. E. Chajiman, mother of Hon. 
Oscar Ollle.Hple, congres.saniin, wh»i has 
been vi.slting her daugtiler. Mrs. K. 
K»-mler of Stella str»*et. lias gone to 
stay wiHi another daugliter, Mrs. So- 
dt*rs. at Kusse, 'rexas.

Tile Junior Order United American 
M»*»-Iianil's are to liave a horn»» talent 
entertainment. Tlie program will con- 
si.st of liter.iry and mu.-iical numlmrs.

C. Bl.uid and riiqily, formerly of 
Wortliam. T**xas, liave niove»! to Hlen- 
wooil. Slru»? .irriving Mrs. Bl:iml has 
l>»*en slriiken with pneumoni.i. Sli** Is 
now lietler and tiiouglit to l)e out of 
»langer.

Dr. M'. R. l^ive. formerly of Orand- 
view, has Inouglit ills f.iinily to this 
I'l.ice. His resilience is at 515 Bessie 
str»-»*t.

(Menwood M. I-. chiir, li will have a 
Christmas tree ami ¡»rograni Satur- 
ila.v night.

'Tlie I.t-uda Street Ciiri.stlan church 
will have tiieir ( ’ lirisimas exercises 
and a tree S.it unlay niglit. Santa 
Claus will attend.

irlemvood Ba|>tist cluirch will have 
a Christma.s tree ami program Christ
mas night.

Friday ni.ghf the Aid Society of the 
Bapti.-t ehunh will have an old-Hme 
’ '* ibl Maids’ Convention” at A. O. U. 
\N’. hall. ’The eonv«'nt ion is lieing ur- 
langed by Mrs. Kirk Holland.

DIAMONDS
GALORE
F R IE D M A N ,  The Pawnbroker, Ninth and Main, 
streets, has hls windows filled up with unredeemed 
Diamonds, set in Ring«, Studs, Brooch««, Lookets 
and Watches, ranging from 1-4 carat to 3 caxats; 
Now for sale at 50c on the Dollar of the original 
price. A ll articles guaranteed as represented.

FRIEDMAN
The Reliable Pawnbroker, — 912 Main Street

morning ê nd Lvening 
_ Coolth
Tamed e»»nd

ejnenevble to a,
child  ̂ touch.

De^ dâ mp 
■ w i t h  a  m o v S k b l e

Heater.
STOVES ON SALE  AT

Fort WortK LigKt Power Co's.
Ill IN’înth  S t re e t

EVENTS ARRANGED 
FOR CHRISTMAS

est successes that the Riflemen have 
ever lield.

The s»*( ond series o f niaflnec races 
will be held at the new racing track 
west of Hie river. Tliere will lie six 
races, lieginning i>romptly st 2 o’clock. 
Several sj>eedy horses owned in the 
city but new to the F'»>rt Wurth tra» k.s 
liave been entered. Tlie Arlington 
Heights Trai-Hon comp.sny will run 
cars to the entrance of the trac’ic.

M O R R IS  O X  D E A D

' error Lanhan; had received a letter 
I from Daniel G. Adams of 338 tlast 
■ Eighty-seventh stre<*t, N«*w Y’ ork city,
I asking fur the where;»bout.s of Ox.
I Mr. Grüner says ilnit lie h.ad known 

Morris Ox in Dallas for about a dozen 
years and that his s<>n-in-law is mow 
engaged in the liakery liusincss In 
Tex;is street. Ilallas. He said also that 
Morris Ox tiad lived at Hie same place 
and that he had been a p»*rs»>nal friend 
of Mr. tlruner's. Tbe name of the 
.son-in-Uiw is Philip Snider.

Turkey Dinner W ill Not Be 

Only Attraction

11Bobby’s Letter”  in Tele^fram 

Receives Many Answers

"Bohby’a Letter” was a very popu
lar one with the rea<lers of Sunday’s 
Telegr.am. Nearly two hum1re»l answers 
were recHveil by the Puzzle Eilitor, 
ami Hie three winners w«*re as follows:

F'lrst prize. |1—Woody .May Burton 
Tenth and Houston streets.

Second Prlz**, $1 —Brati.sfor»! Haysllp, 
B«*sen Heights,

Third Prize. 50 Gents—Annie Tom
linson. 817 East Bluff str»*ot.

Two letters frotn »>ul-of-town were 
thoae »if Eunice Stralt»>ii o f Henrietta 
ami .Mrs. V. Johnsey of .Mvar.ido. Hn<l 
the answers been correct these two 
would have been Hdrd nml fourth. One 
m.'ide an error in No. 10 and the other 
In No. 8.

The correct answers are as follows:
No. 1, drum; No. 2. ball; No. 3. sled; 

No. 4. can»ly; No. .*>. oranges; No. 6, 
»loll; No. 7. »Ilshes. No. 8, tie; No. 9, 
hat: No. 10, policeman.

Watch for next Sunday’s Puzzle Con
test. Hereafter two prizes will be 
awarde»! to city c»;Mte.stants and one to 
those wlio live in the country.

Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea is 
simply U»iiild electricity. It goes toj 
every part of your body, bringing new 
blood, strength and new vigor, it
makes you well and keeps you well, 
35 cents. J. I ’ . Brtishcar.

Among the entertainments Hint Fort 
Worth people may attend on Uhrist- 
mas day are the tli**at**rs, a football 
game, a tiirk»*y slioot and races at Hie 
new »IrB'itig jiark.

Both Hieal**rs will have perform- 
nnc»-s afternoon ami night. .\t Green- 
w:ilTs ojier;» house ” Ttu* Ulansnuin” by 
Thom.as Dixon Jr. will lx* presentecj 
at both matinee and night perform
ances. The play is a complete produc
tion and Is put on by a cast of fifty  
l***oi<le, in» Imiing a large number of 
I>rlnclp;»ls.

The bill at the Majestic includes the 
following numbers: Jimmy Wall, ’’The
Laugh Maker." l.nte of (Julnlan ami 
Wall's minstrels; The Three Trouba- 
d»iiir.s; Mai k Wheeler. bicy» list; the 
Four .Tuggllng Mortons, dtrer-t from 
I.ondon; Mr. and Mrs. HaroM Kelley 
& Co. ami Hi»*lr jr.no “ Dan,” iiresenling 
the charming playlet. “ The Thorongh- 
hred.” “The To>-s. Playthings;” Miss 
Davidson. “ Illustrated Songs,”  and the 
Klnt*t»»graph. with “ An A.lventnrou.^ 
Automobile Trip” and “Tbe Dam Fam
ily.”

At Haines’ Park a football game has 
been arrangeil between the Fort Worth 
Heavyweights and the Fhks, which will 
close the local season for the year. The 
game will be played In the afl»*rnoon.

The Fort AVorth Riflemen will hold 
their annual turkey shoot at 10 o’clock 
In the morning at the Panther Gity 
Creamery, North Fort Worth. The 
shoot promises to be one of th** great-

M an Sought Th rough  Governor Lan- 
ham Not L iv in g

Fritz Gniner of 1307 El Paso street 
called at The T»*legram oftice and tabl 
Morris Ox had die»! in Ibillas in Au
gust. 1904. A dispatch ;is prluteJ In 
The Telegram Sunday said that G jv-

Cb-ar tliinking. decisive action, vim 
and vigor of bmly and mind. Hie spar
kle of life, cum»*s to all who use Hol- 

I lister’s Rocky Mountain T«*a. 35 cent«,
T«^a »ir Tablets, J. I>. Hrashoar.

He »-an easily be fearless 'who dar« 
not make foes.

Yo\i Will Overlook a Dea.1 
and a Good One

If you fall to see G. W. Tlaltom & Bros., Jewelers, 409 Main street, op
posite Dela'ware Hotel, for your Xmas Goods.

Only a Tpav o f tliosio fine Overcoats left 
at Simon's Loan O ffice, $.3.00 and up,

1503 MAIN STREET.

Staver Buggies, Stvidebaker Spring Wagons
•nd HarneM . Flrat-claaa artic le« a t reasonable price«. T e rm «  made on any
thing In the vehicle line.

Texavs Implement (Si Tra.nsfer Co.,
Corner Belknap and Throckmorton Street«.

W e can supply you with a STEAK or ROAST from a prize winner steer. Fresh meats

of all kinds ajid of most excellent quality.

TURNER & DINGEÈ, Inc.
I

Office Phone 4382. 502-504 HOUSTON. Order Phones 59 and 916.

. X -J) k-.iî’K*--:


